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ALL YOU © AT
CHINESE KTC.IE BUFFET

A hmese Feast FBalff1ng 10 Offereit Enires
and Assartd i4per Eirees ined Every Week.

FINE CANTONESE CUISINE
Jhc:amous Will Run Theatre Sears Dino IRTE. 4ÖNAL CUISINE

...
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Ony rernedia coiwses at $35 each

966.390cqL4
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. by Davldbessçr . E: &U(ci & Pnbllshe,

E A little bonus gift for Mom this weekend might include
seting Carousel at Maine East Friday or Saturday night The

E usually exhuberat Maunutesput on a musing show which has
the audience whistling, standing. cheetIñg and stomping at'= -

: - Thereare aWardsdthcreare awards. The rçcent Pulitzer
Award in erS arc significant recognition of excellent work: done in many fields inch4ding journalism in the case of the
Illinois P ess Association awards in which we ve been: eominatcd 3 times, they are sill' awaids which are E: meaningless...... . ., . .

= .A group which happened to agree with several articles we: S9bnijiled our name as a candidale. Had we written
. .. ContinUed on Pago 39 . .
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Edition
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F th IbynM Bobotaj: . . . - . . : ; ....- E Nues village hoard members
..E ... . : weregiveualookatanewtypef= . e an . = voluntary health plan at a pee.:

board meeting Tuesday. April21
The NorihCare Health Pograni

-is Open to membership through
places pfemploymcnt. Au em.
ployeemay. choose either North.

- Care or the conventional group
hospitaliralian jlan. . .

Cotinaed on Pago 3t

v1 . I
Bart Connor. Morton Grove, rid Tiiit Gloso,

NIes. were each presented with a h k for $300 by
Earl Namrich, Vice Chairnian ofth Nl Township
Olympic Committee. Both were reimbur ed in part
for out of packet expeusc that were incurred while
competing in National ur International events.

Bart Conner recently won the American Inter.
national Cup Gymnastics event in Madison Square
Gardens Iniqew York last March.

Suntmer school in School Dis-
trict 63 will be only a remedial
progani costing students $35 pt
course : f there are sUfficient
oumbersofpupilsenrolling ¡n the
piogeant. Itis anticipated most
students'will take. a 2.course $70

., program. ' ' '
, Toesday night the school hoard

. ile District .63 rescinded a Sep-S
tember action which approved a
suninier school which was con.
lingent on th State of Illinois

. paying for the' program. Silice all
indications point against state

support the money.tight , school
dtstrict will charge for the sum-
nier .'jtrograñi. If an inofficient '.
number of students apply the
district will present alternate
information 'about summer "

' sçht'ots District 63. studetts can '

' enr011 in neigliboringdistaïcts. .
Board member $arbwa,Klpnis

enunciated Boardthinklng when .

she said the distnft.nsnst spend
its money whercit " is. most

.

intportant : iniplying the regular
, Continued on Page 30

Lesley Goodman. Tom Miller. David Antczak, Karen: Vinant. Tom Hansen. Sheri Zager and Dawn Lucchese are
some of the many young people. neighbors and friends of

JE local Nilesites and Morton Grovers, who are among the many
talented teens who grace the boards at Potter and Dempster. E J

E The iwo-oveekend musical is the culmination of four years
E of work for many of the young people. Like athletes. who
= spend years pointing to their senior year and the ultimate: championship, this exciting two weeks is the championship :
E for many of these youngsters svho've worked so'hard for so :

many years. The sheer joy of performing and the unabashed
love affair hetween the audience and the cast arc moments to
remember.

E

E Each year sve mention the large orchestra and cast, plus the E: tremendous enthusiasm ofall those involved. makes this high
E school musical more fun than professional shows you might

see. Doyoursclves a favor Ibis weekend by spending a happy
E 2'!, hours at Maine East cheering tIte kids on. E: a a n

E We 550m nominated last month as a candidate for the E: Editor nf the Year award for tite state of Illinois. About 40
E other newspaper people were also nomed as candidates. E

'jifl:' '''ii

.' 'Tlm61n i Alt American NCAA epee Fencer
and Is Captain oltlte Notre Dame University fttclng
team. Tim is also one of the leading cañdidates for
the 1976 US Olympic Fencing Team. ..

You-can help support the Olympic candidates by
riding in the Hiles Township Bjke.A-Thon en
Saturday. May 8. starlIng in Llnne Woods in Morton
Grove from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
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Kè,j-Lect,k Starl, a $40
value, is yours.FREE on the

.G(lSSflU,Sterth finest
mower Toro ever engineered.

. Cöme visit us and save $40
oua Grassmaster from Toro..

'Toroflad cilla,k.

oy

.
© . ©AE .LÖT !LY)

. That's the cost .

Of.Key-Lectrk Start
youi;. FREE on this

powerful Tòro.
Comevjsjt us and

save$4Oona .

Guardian* from Toro..
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MerInsn thjarCo a NUes

. policewoman Iefto the arrest of a
Çbicago motorist on two active
wanants of theft by DoPage

.
County Sheeiff'.poIicc.

Taken hito custody was ih-
dore Nowothjfr, 33, 0f2336 Lister
ava., CIicago. .
.

Police Officer Nan Mele sani
sbe observed a i964 black Olds.
mobile. license plates

. .eziting Dempster Plaza close iv
rnidnightWednesdy, April 28.

, investigation revealed the oc-
cupant of the car to hove a valid
Jicense stickeron the car window.
The motorist's driver's license
had eopire&March 24, ahIjo be
had o renewal feceipi.

,,.. Further investigation of the
. moiozist jevealed he was wanted

- for tbeft.by DuPg County.

. IliFJ?J
. Police said burglars antecedo

. hotne onthe 9100 biset of Green.
. !keNiivs. taking SISO.injewelsy

1ast Wedtsesday, April 28.
. OwnerS of the apattineiít re-
tarned at 5 p.m. to find someone
budentegd it opjAreedy throngi

. the feunt4eor. No signs of forced
.:enlry wejo found..

Ton were n mon's watch nod
is bottin of .pcescrjptjon drugs,
amid police. - .

.... lzo2 -

_..: A 50 sicarold NUes woman totd
10lire ofan iwiecent eaposur by
,a. male Wçdoesday meinte8,
April28 .

, She said she was walking south
. On hiilwnukee ave. on the west

fdeofthesireetethebJoch
Pc 6:30 a.m. when a doch red 2
dour.car drove up ólongside ofhr..- :

Looking inside the. car she
.tbserved thedriver sitting behind
the wheel withthe lower part.of
his body exposed.
. He was described asbeing 30
yçars ofage, with thin brown hair
ãd a busby brown beard.

.. ll8llig UrI8fiZ8II
.. An unknown amount of jewel.
ry $250 in currency and $750 in
radio and sterco equipment were
rÓorted missing from a house on
tht 8100 block of Prospect
1\íesday April 27, said policé.

Burglars entered- the house.
tli a north wall window with no
luth, said police, and ransacked a
bedroom -

Missing were a Midland citi-
. seits band radio. i Panasonic

sterco, 2 large stereo speakers -

and$250 from a dresser drawer.
Also taken were 2 rings of
Uidcterinined vaiue. .. . .

.
!8l èIiI ll Rftrs

ng, Niles pplic arrested a man
found in the rafters of a paint
store upon complaint by the
Owner that he heard a pounding
in Ike roofearly Friday moméig,

- Apriflli.... . . .

Àrcestcd ou two felony counts
ofburgiary and possession of
burglary tOols..was Louis Z..
Prczec 28.8il7 OUcH. He. was
frçèd Priday: aftainoon on . a
$2,000 bunL sot at a preliminary
héaring.

: . ..
: . -

Th owncr.of'yc Paint Wagon.
8O14?4.Wauhcganr4., told police
h: opened 11isstorc.earty on
Friday. at 6.a.m. and- heard a
POufldIig:rn the roof. ....... .

Nè called Niléspoltce torepti
susptcsoUs acilyjues when the

. pounding continoid. .. -. .

A 21 yeerold Chìcsgoman wen
. an to Luthe General Hos

pinit Wednesday afterooón,-April
28, after his car was apparently
hit at the Harlem and Howard
intersection, according to police
cepoits.

-2412 01

Chicigo ñ imiired
1 lem-H,, (rth

Hospitalized with neck and orti
injuries was Craig E, Woods, 21,
of 2329 N. Kedvale, Chicago.

Police said Gerald Misner, Sr.,
31, of322 S. Elizabeth, Lombard,
was northbound on Harlem io o
'13 Mock truck when the lights
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changed and he was confronted
, by Woods' Chevroleiv MIstier
said he applied his braSes to
avoid contact but iippsrently
struck the Woods car.

Police charged Woods with
disobeying the trafile aignil.
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. . IbyMlce M. BobnJ speed Jmits on Oskion st. from
Village trustees last week. the village lijiilis ofGráiiwood to

acting under Home Rule authur- Caldwelj ave. was given following
ity. gave the green light to a villaietraffic survey beoun last
reduction of speed limits on
Oakton st. from 40 to 35 m.p.h.
and un side streets within the
village from 30 to 25 m.p.h.

The action followed Board
inquiry last October into lowering

. speed limits on side streets.
following recommendations from
Nues police and numetous corn
plaints from homeowners groups
who were interested in keeping bewecn Dcmpsfrerand Golf rd.; when heagreed. asking. Who'Jl
the speed down on village streets. Siermer rd.. between Waukegan be caught first - ou or mer-

State approval for lowering the . rd. and Dempste! st. -

- B* . #t
for Iirse Ed Yr

Each year community and civic.
leaders and public officials are
asked to make nominotions for
Editor of the Year. .Nomjnations
are screened by a committee of
Illinois Press Association mcm.
bRrs and finalists are selected. A
pahel of journalism educators
picks the winner.

SIATE O*RM

,, o
SN$URANCI

.

TheBogle, Thurndtty, Mayó, 1976

David Besser, editor and pub.-:
usher of The -Bugle Publications
Was nominated for this honor.

The Editor ofthe Year is based
on outstanding journalistic
acievntent. To be considered
for the award the nominee must
have exhibited couragein taking
a firni editorial stand on con-
troversjoJ ¡ssues; instigated, sup-
ported or opposed issues affect-

-Ç9ij;6 -

Residential tide streets will be
redueed front 30 to 25 m.ph.
School -zones now posted at .20
m.p.h. will remain tite same. -

. Deceiiher. Results ¿f tlsurYCY Mayoj-Nichojos Blase. who hod
indicatéd an average traffic flow beén pushing tite inquiry ott the
on Oklon at 37½ m.p.h. reduction of village speed limits.
- Designated for 30 m.p.h. Signs- xai4 the change would be ?signj.

are the following; Howard. east of ficant in out' community," and
Milwaukee ave.; Ballard. west of asked that NIIe residents be
Milwaukee ave.; Central. hé. property educated on the new
tween Touhy ave. ond Howard speed limits,
st.; Cumberlond ove., from Oak- Trustee Aug Marehsehi drew
ton to Church st. Washington se.. laughterfrom the øòard members

ing tite community; edit a paper
that is a credit to the community
and the profesaion; report news
accurately. fairly and impartially;
maintain high ethical standards;
and have the respect of his
community.

Leeniçg Tow8r
--. c* ShE,

Sonday..ay 9. is tIte next date
for the -hicago Coin Bourse .01
the Leaning TOwer YMCA. . 6300
Touhy. J1oos orefrom lOam. to
5 pm. Adniifsion is free. and
there is ample free parking

- Complimentarycopies of leading
coinpapers will be available white
they lost. Eighteen eapelts will
have exhibits on display and will
answer questions.

- Like at odiiéihboi,
$tø . : there0 -
STATE FARM FIREAND CASÙALTYCOMpANY
Home Office: B'oomington, Illinois . . . . . . -.

: Passi

M?BR1-1ffiilV C6
. Edward M. Walsh. passenger

in aeae driven by Della Molsh
52.of 7631 Okelo. was taken to
Resurreftion Hospital with facial
injuries following o Vcar clllsiojj
at Harlem and Touhy Wednesday
evening. April 28. '

. Pljce- said a car dryen by
James T Moliton. 18.-of 948 N.
Pulaski. CHcagó. woamdking a
lefl tnen litio Harlem whee -he
apparent!y struck the Walsh car
northbound on Harlem. .

. Police charged both drivers
with disobeying the t!afticcootrdI
sigtial after each claimed to hove
he greeft light and the othr.

having a red light. -

State Farm hasbecome the argest homeowners
insurance company in the country by offering tow rates
and prompt, first-class service. But peOple are still
surprised when-they find out we can save them money.
When your current policy expires, come see me.
I may have a surprise for you: -

. . . FA:i.ico
- AGENT -

- . , -

: 94Ò WAUKEGAN RD. -
- .

MORTON GOVt - -

PHONE 966-5977 - -

- . . NRWSFOaMSEhtOgS -

. PROMTHBTMDENTS!EffiOjgg
. . BO600AKTONSL ..624l97 -

Eriday Muy 7-Ilt011 o.m..Bçok llevinw Just a reminder.
t,,ntorrow is the day for the hpot review. The Other Side of
Midnight. by ídneySheldon will.he-reviewed this time; lt is not
necessary toread the book in advance.

-

. Mcdy Mny lO.tt3O p.ni..SoeJtd Security Reprenetilailve -.
Dont miss tItis imporlaot ape*erl Frankiacoba. from the Social
Security Offic will be bere to explain . how payments are
detçrnii,ted. what benòf1syou are entitled to and any increase

. that is being planned. He will answer queationa after his talk.
. Titcadcy Mt;3 ll.1t30 p.m..Elgetelcpl Eppolr Woekthop
Having trouble with a lamp or extension cord? Avoid paying

costly repair bills. Come to the Elecirical Repair Workshop and -
learn how lo repair them yóurself! 4 qualified instructor from
OoHo Contmonity College will Ive here to explain how you
revoir lamps an4 extension cords and huw to replace ceiling
tb'lores. The fee is only $1.00 and registration Is limited. so sign

- d1t tow.
PInochle Touxpttment.A summer pinòéliIe.outhamnet is being

planned. lo Start Pl lilt -ntiddJe of lone. li 'ou enjoy playing
pi,iocltle why net sign up 1011e IO OurtoUrtantent? To register. -

coli 692.4197 or v.tatc init tl T-rident Cenler;
Bucce BaO Rvglnlvotltn Enjoy the warm ealherl Play Bocce

UrJl outside oo our caurI at Ike Tridbot Center. Tèants ore now
besif formed. so call 692-4197 or conte lolo the Center t -

. ccgi.sler. Each 10001 will-be assigned a court tinte. If you are not
.
able io ploy all the lime. sjgn up os a substitute ploydi'.Tueodtsy

May l0.1t30 p.rn..F.Ll. Spetthee Find oat hew the
F.B.I. doc their work--what kindssf cases tjtey handle and how
they ittvesligate-llico,, Special Agent Karl Davidson frOm the
F.B.I;. will dcscribe the fascinating work this exciting
goverPletepil agency does. Pta loaltend this iniercsdng event. -

. - Wednesday Hoy IP, 7 p.in.9 p411. CoMe! Opn DANCE
Britigo record aodjoio Ihn fon at the Trident Center dancel This

. slibutti be o fun filled evening with plenty of music and dancing.
A wide variety ofdance nittsic will be available. Evci, ifyoa don't
dativo, spcptd Ike eveiieg çojoyiptg 111e lovely etusic and pebple.

Friday, bine 4.SenIp Crd and Hobby Show
- l3ayou tane a croft-or kebby you enjoy working n? Theñ sign
tP lo dispjay II o "at SeniotCrafl ond Hobby Show. We will be

ltaviagt speciaLealtibit on Fridoy, June 4 of the different crafts,
haadiwock and hobbies people hove. If you are intoedsted iii
displayi'ptg your -wot'k. call 692-4197 or -conic lotti the Trident
Cetiter. - -

VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
Senipr Achievemenl Week in Skoltie will be celebrated by a

special program oftllm and music on Thursday, May 6, at I p.m.
at Devonshire Pack auditorium, 4400 Grove, Skokie. The Skokir
Office on Agln will be host and provide refreshmeutts, the Park -
District is providing the setting, and the "Choral Group" from
the Skoltie Senior Adult Jewish Community Center will provide
the moxie.

Harvey Serihner, talented phôtographer whose filma hove -
been shown at many special events, will present his,
aword.winning horticultural film. Through his shills and patience
he hos photographed stages ofplanl development not otheewise
discernible, Scribner'x cornera traveled from catendulos to
orchids, from greenhouses to botanical gardens. -

The Choa Ooup .fom the Skokie Senior Adult 3CC will
present jseIctlons from "Fiddler on the Roof". All older
resident are invited to share the sociability of the 2nd Senior
Achievement Program on Thursday, May 6, at I p.m. ai -

Devonshire Pork andltorinm, There is no fee.
For fut*her information call 673.0500, est. 208.

. .........
- .

.,, Ulceea and Colitls'New Med.
leal Approaches" will be th topic
of a pnblic program at 8 p.m. on
Thursday, May 6 in Flanagan
Hall of St. Johp Brebeuf Catholic
Church, 8307 Harlem. NUes.

Dr. Alfred Serrltella.will be th
speaker, He wil! discuss the
current status end advances in
diinolsand treatment df pepttc
ulcers. colitis and diveeticulltls.
He will also discuss the role of
antacids, medication and diet in

the wiritml of these diseases.
This program Is one of a serits

of five in the current Community
-

Health EdUcation meetings, that
ore sponsored by area churches In
cooperation with the Men'n Asso.
elation. Sevlce League and pro.
fesslonal - staff 'at Lutheran Gen'
eral Hospital. TIte programs are

. deslned tif provide o helter
Onderstanding of the health .po.
blems and how to debi with them.
There is no èhnrgc.

.

You äre invted to attend an
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Convenience Center is a new concept in bànking. At this
combinationwalk-in and 8 lane drive-in, you can complete nlost
usual banking transactions. Fast. convenient handling of check-
ing and savings deposits and withdrawàls. personal loan appli-

. cations and payments. new account openings. cashier and

Aut080,ik MThI ßnti
Mon.,Tues.,Viinçl., Thurs 7107 10106
Friday - 7108* 10108
Salurday 7lo2 lOto2
93 conseullve hours -

Win a Fabulous Prize in our OpeA.House

. ini Prize e 19" Por-labl Panasonic Colony
2nd Prize e Panasonic CßTransmilter & Receiver

-

3rdPrize e i 2"Portable Pananoní Black S ti/hito TV
4th E 5th Prizes e AMIFM Digital Clock Radio '

Entry blanks available from drive-in tellers, anti from main bank lobby and Convenience Center --

receptionisis, . - -
I -.

Deposit Eniries at Convenience Center Lobby. Ornwing will be held at 2:00 PM, Sahirday. May 22,
- RïnneTs.neod not be presenl. - . , -

First National employees and their families are not eligible. - . .

travelers checks, Chistmas Club and mortgage payments.
Drive-in lanes may be entered from either Lee or Gracetand.
Walk-in customer parking is provided directly north of the Con-
vinnience Center Building. Extended hours make banking easy
todoatthe newConvenience Center: . .

Convenience Center is ready towelcome you. Come Join our Open House.

- - CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE a DES PLAINES, ILL. 16Ò016n 8274411
. . Member Federal Deposit lnuu,anco Corporation . Mernke, Federal Aeseroe System



Oaktons tennis team captured
the Section J champonslip of the
Illinois Community College Tour-
foment Wednesday afternoon
(4_ 28) by winningtbe doub'es

. O!T$
7025 W. D.mpstor

HILES

66.12OO
Op.n Evenings and Sundupu

Triî&A:ChÌmps
taking secondaid third in

singles play. The Raiders finished
with 9 points while Tntonhad 6.
HarperS, Wright 3,and Mayfa

The singles tournament was
won by David Stefan of Triton

. over- Bob Hildebrand of Oakton
6-3. 6-l. Bob Hildebraid defeated
second seededjeff Schwede of
Triton 6-O. 6.0 in the surotid

. round to advance to the finals.
Third place was won by Frank

LuxofOakton over.Scott Powell of
Harper6-4. 6-4. Lux the top seed
was defeated in the semi-flnàls by
rite sectional singles champion
David Stefan 6.3. 64

Oaktons doubles team of Steve
Pales and Marty Avers won the
sectional crown by defeating
Wright's team ofJulian Pitak and
Curt Johnson 7-5, 6-4 in the
finals. Avers and Pales were
down in games 5.0 in the first set
before they rallied to win 7 games
in a row to win the sét; -

Oakton remained iindéfeàtud
añd Coach Tom iorndt's netmen.
are taking aimfor-one ofthe top
spots in thestate ineeton May 7-B-
in Springfield. - -

NILES PASTRY SHOP

s_ ¡Ikki'i Vag
SaL &Sw. Oid!q -

HEAñT SHAPED '-- - - --

COFFEE CAKE $ 25
with Cherries and pecans -

A VARWfl' F-TORTES -

IN WHIPPED CREAM or BUTTER CREAM -

BLACK FOREST- HAZELNUT - MOCCA -

Wee Ciub nen,b
The University òf Illinois Wo.

mens Olee Club presented its
annual Mom's Day concert on
April 24 tn the Great Hall,
Krannert Centerfor the Perform.
ing Arts. Urbana-Champaign.

Women's Glee Club members
include: - -

From Morton Grove . Patti
Laman.

From Skokie . Suzie Kacsh,-
87t3 N. Karlor and Lorin Such-
erman, 7409 N. Keystone. -.

.---- The Niles Baseball League 24th
-aníiiversary will b observed with
-Opening doyen Saturday. -May 8.-
. -Activitiès .vill begin with a
parade:commencing . at noon at

-

the Notrè Dame parking lot. south -

TheMorton Grove Bicentennial-
Commission is issuing its final
call for participants for the May
30 parade. This event will cam-
bine the annual American Legión
Parade with tIle . Bicentennial -
celebratiun - . -

. . --The pare will be heldat h30 - - -

May 30 The parade route is
Dempster- Street from Frontage
Road tò Harrer Park. The review-
Ing stand will be at the Anterican
Legion Home 6140 Dempster.

Any civic organization, neigh-
borhood group or business in -

Nues Township may participate.
Floats. antique autos. marching
groups -and musical -units are
velcome.

For a place in the Bicenténnial
Parade. those wishing to partial,

-
pate should -contact Ed Mc-

--Maison. Parade Chairman. - Mor--
ton Grove-Bicentunnial Commiss- - s
ion. 6223 Deinpster Street, Mur -

tun Grove.

on Ozark to Lee, east on Lee-to
Ottawa. south on Ottawa to Main.
east on Main to Oketo, continuing
to Grennan Heights Park. There
will be approximately 500 play-
ers. coaches and managers parli-

1976. Stat i1ckey-Champo-

NUàsalutes the 1976 Nátre DanseHigh School- -

hockey téam which wun the statehockey champion.
shtp The boys were recently honored at a village
board meeting by the ircaenlatio of - individual
háckey medallions by Mayor Blase- - -

Pictured above are sume of the members of the
champonshipteam: back row - (l-r) Bryañt Johnson,
Kevin Anderson. Craig Belluomini, Chris Vana. Don

,-
Maine Township will sponsor

three;seninr citiren activities
during May. highlighted by a
theater luncheon at Old-Orchard
Çuuntry Club. -Maine Township
-Senior Citizens Coordinator Fer-
dinand C. -Arndt añnounced to-.
day. .- - -

- The regular monlhly afternoon
ofbingo and cardswiltbe held at
The Greens. 8909 David PI.. Des -

Plaines. at-I p.m... Friday. May
7. Refreshments will be served.

OnFriday. May t4, the senior
citizens will enioy lunch- at thr
Casa Royale. Des Plaines. Foil.
owing the lUncheon, Janet tam-
bert. of ForlasvTaurs will present
a sIide-shi,tòurofthe Grand Oie -

Opi?- Cost öl the entire program
-

sM-----------------
- Arndt said both luncheons
require reservations. Senioth who
wish toparticipatein either event -

hould call-Arndtor Boa BalIto at -

o! the township office

-cipating in the parade:
Also featured will be marching

- bands. civil units. colorguard gnd
festive activities -following the

-paiade - - - - -- -: -

Hilad, Head Coach Jim Meyer. Asst. Coach John
Schroeder; middle rosy - Tony Salemi. Joe Brezinski.
Matt Berrafato, Bob Miller. Dave Doody. Mgr.
Broce Riendeau; front row - Mgr. Bob Meyers. Mgr.
Mark Berrafato. Ralph Dynek. Tom Ackermann. Not
pictured . Mgr. Mike Breech, Larry DeSalvo. Mike
Haines. Bill Madura, brti Rosenbarskj. Mike
Schwass, and Asst. Coach Gary Weber.

rt __i --.,--- 4_

-- - SMSWOMEN'SBOWÜÈ4G- -

Tanna - - PIS; -

Colby's Untouchables 156-82
WheelingPlumbing 144-94-
NilesPizzeria --- - 128-110
BankofNiiës - 127%-liBYa
Wesley'sRestaiirant - 122-116
Koäp Funeral Home --121-iii--
Harczék's - 117-121 -

Stale Farm Ins. 112'/s-123½
SkajaTerrake llli-i26W
Caltent & Catino - 102-136-
WaifsTV . - 96/s-l4lYa
5-7-9Shop

1 - - - - - 90-148
hid.. hIgh scales - June Las 588.

Marge: Dobersch -483, Diane -

Kujawski 455
lud. hIgh ganse - June Lao 233.

Marge Doberach 194,-MaeyCaiii- -sen i89------- -

GwEURRSHARE
iTREALLYHELP

- -Not-just a Single rose.
But-at Ieasttwó sin

gularly beautiful rose
bushes that will bloom
this year

Save a minimum of
$200 00 and you receive
two free rosebushes
$1 ,000 00 WIll get you four
rosebushes And with
$5,OOO.00you'llgrow -

.

yoursel!f a free--garden of
SIX lovely rosebushes

P'ease remember if
funds are withdrawn
within six-months -of the

date of deposit9 the price
- of the gift wile be de- - - -

ducted from funds -

withdrawn
The rosebushes, are -

/i---' '
r iaiIabIe in shades öl red,

yeIow and white, but
color is limited to avail-

- ábility and we-cannot
- guantee color. Quan-
: titlés are a!so limited.
We cannot honor mail
requests One set of free
gifts per--family. PÑrno-- - - -

tion ends May 29,- 1976.--
---ç- orne in an,d select your
free gift Start growing
a garden of savings at
Avondale

And take home a
gardenof rosés. -

SAVINGS LOAN ASSOCrfATION
- -Weïflbe.wfth you to -oiÑw. - - -

965-N. MiIw. Ave., 772-3600/Candlelight Ct. Shopping Ctr., Milw at Oakton, Nlles,966-012Ô
-

Savings-insured to $40.000 per occount by the F.S.L.LC.
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On Saturday. May eighth. Ministry. The Youth Ministry
there will be au opportunity for Institute ¡s intended for pastOrs.
youth leadeN across the Midwest youth sponsors. counselors. youth
to ruine together to learn and to officersandIeadeth and anyone
share ideaiwith resource people
and other youth . leaders. The
Youth Ministry institute. spun-
noeud by Lutheran Youth En-
munter, will beheld atthe Edison
Park Lutheran Church. Avondale
and Oliphant Avenues. Chicago.

- from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Throughout the day. vàrious

workshops will be offered such
as: Junior High Ministry. Retreat
Programming, Basic Cóuñseling
Skills. Developing A Youth Miii-.
istry From Scratch. Creàtivè.
Bible Study. and The Role- Of
Youth Leaders in the Yoiath

Drop byorgive me a call.
VoulI find a world of
differencewith State Farm.

,PA)2
7745

LL

$101v FIRM MIIflJOJ.
AVIOMOSILE IN5URMCE eaMPANY- eo!.a

0
a- 3P 45

« .-t,_ Qc3 CF O9OF POEd

çjf

. .

o --

Si;ada

3'. qj
AC! - o

-..Jng with..
young people. .

.

The cost for the entire event is
$IO.00; $9.001f you register ¡na
gunup offive or more. lfyou have -

any questions. you ahoy contact -
PastorSteve Donbusch at Edison
PackLutheran. 63l-9l31. Regis
fration may be made thÑiigh the -

mail or at thedoor between 9:ilO -

and 9:30 am. Saturday mornings. -

t

On Sunday evening (at-, l:3O
- p.m), May le; six Miles eongre-

- gations wilt he joining in a unique
ecumenical Bicentennial Service -

-

tocetebrate the role of religious
- faith untlielife of our Natioñ Tile

congregatioilsare: Nues Comm-
unity Church (United Presbytcr-
¡an). Lutheran Church - of the
Resurrection (LCA); St. John
Brebeuf RomanCatholic Church.
Our Lady of - Ransom Roman -

Catholic Church, St Isaac Jogues
Roman Catholic church - and -
Congregation Adas Shalom.

RepresentativeclOrgyand lay-
persons of the participating con-
gregations will condcut thOOrder -

of Worship especially prepared
for this occasion. Special music
will be provided by acholirnade
op of singers -fròmthe participa-
thig congregations : mid by an
instrumental grolip - . :

All members and friends of the
participating organizations are
urged to attend this Service--and -
the general public is condially
invited, teS. - - -

,- - -

* LI

Bakery Spciz8. ¿ve,r
- -Oø-Sfteeea4----.--T--

1$ SIWAWBRV -AIID Bß
- wDIPED CREAM ÇEf!S-

- DAI-I PASTLtYLLi I - uI&& sio
7633 MILWAUKEE -AVE. NILES -

967-9393 - - -
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Mother s Day will be cele
bratOd on May-9at-Beldén
RepulOr 8aptist. Churh. 73 N.
Caldwcll. Hiles. with a message
by- D Wrn. Kuhnle on 'The
¡dial Mother" At the 10:45 a.rn
service. -tOi Chancel Chôir will
'also presentspecial music under
the direction of Ken Pyne. Each
-mother- prOrent -will -receive a
plant. : , : - -

At i -p.m. the Worship Hour
svill feature a message. by Dr.

- Wm. Kùhnle on 'Life With -A
plis' based on the book of
- Philipplañs. -The -volunteer choir
will be led by Jerry Beverage. Jr.

Sunday -Sihool is at 9:30 a.m.
with classes for all. ages. -

- Youth groups meet at 6 p.m.
for leadership training and fellow-
-ship. - - - - -

Prayer and Praise Service -
Wednesday, May 12. will feature-
devotions by Dr. Wm. Kuhnle.
Children's Chorister -Choir-- will
practice at 7:30 p.m. follOwed by
the Adult Choir rehearsal at8:30
p.m.

Awana Clubs fer boys and -

girls. grades 3.8,. meet Friday,
May 14. Special activities will
include Bible . memerization
games and awards. Aiea youth -
are invited to - attend. Free
transportation caFbe provided by-
calling the church at 647-7511.

Core LIne, a ministry of the
church. - provides a two-minute
devotional With a personal prac.
tiraI application. - Anyone may
avait themselves ofthis service by -
calling 647-8126 day or night.

Jti)1
- c_ - -

. Ehud Avriel. ConsulGeneral of-
the State of Israel. will be the
guest speaker at the Annual
Meeting of the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Centép, Orbe-
duled to be held on Thúrsday

- evening. May 13 at 7:00 p.m.
-- In Oddition to:a -major address
- by Consúl. General Ehud AvrieI

the Annual Meeting will feature
T - iiÌstallationof officers and- direc-

tots for the coming yrar. a
-
piogiam honoring volunteer
staff. and a dessert buttai.

Churth
On Motliers Day, Sunday.

May 9, mothers will be honored at
the li a.m. service of the First
Baptist Church of Niles (The
Little Country Chapel). 1339
Wautcegan rd. Every mother
attending will receive a.11nwer for
the occasion and those children
whose mothers are present will
have the pleasure of personally
presenting the flowers to their
mothers. Pastor Roger L. Mc-
Manus will delivcr the sermon.

Sunday's schedule svill begin
with Bible Classes at 9:45 a.m.
Each class will study The raber-
nade - The House That God Built.
The study course will last two
months. Along with the study.
each class will construct a section
of the building aiid at the end of
the course all parts will be
assembled for a completed Tab-
ernacle.

Evening service will be held at
7 p.m. and will feature old-time
gospel songs and a Bible message
by the Pastor. "Afterglow" meet-
ing for the young people will be at
8:15 p.m.

Wednesday. May 12. prayer
meeting will be beld at 7 p.m.
Bible instruction and discussion
of the nest Sunday School lesson
will be moderated by Pastor
McManus at 7:30 p.m.

Crib and toddler nursery dur-
ing all services. Transportation to
the church is available by tele
phoning 641.875f or 537-lillO.

Stçwe the clown eatettamed os ever ¡01) boys and gIrls attended a
Ediciitont Fair at the Beiden Regular Baptist Church 7333 N
Caldwell Niles on Friday April 9 The fair was sponsored by the
Awana Clubs which meet each Friday evenmg fOr Bible study
Scripture memorization and games Activities included booths to
test skills, a money barrel, a clowñ -and refreshments. -

- ------Fist ©pis -
:- -Shd
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-- Congregation Adas Shalom.
6945 Dernpster, Morton Greve.
sPill hôtdFntdày cOruhig family

- seivices stañing-at8:1S: p.m. in
the synagogue. Rabbi Louis Lie-
berWórth wl!lo$ciate and every-
one is unvitcdto attend and enjoy
the OnegShabbàt following ser.
44cesSOtOrdaynsÖiising servires
bágun at: 9-ans. : -

- .- AdasShalom Wilhost a Jewish
- United -Fund COffee eveninE ot
Sunday, May:lb,:7p.m. in the
synagogue. JUF programs care
for the sick.aged. froobled and
thi disadoantaged in the Chicago
area. Everyone is invited to
attend and help this worthy
cause. -

- The SisterhOod is holdiñg a
Kosher-Kaberet on Saturday
May 29, at 8:30 p.m.at Mikdosh
El Hagro.303Dodge, Evanston.
There will be an All-Star Revoe,
foOd. dancingand drinks all fora
donáttonof$6.50 perérsoO For
information call 967 7730

- The Men's Club Issponsoring a
- White Sou Night on Wednesday. -

June 30. :heo the --Soc -meét -

California. For details. call
966.4139. . - --

- AdOs Shalom- is a modrn
traditional synagogue offecing a
wide range of eligious cultural
educattoñal Ord social aitivities.
1f you wish to be placed on our
mailtiiglist or want more infernia-
tins, please call 965-1880. -

Nile@ Comusimnuu*y

hinrch
Mother's Day will be celebra-

td At tlteNjles- Community --

Church (UniteI Presbyterian)
7401 Oakton Street on. Sunday
May 9 during (he 10 00 a m
wOrship -seìvice.- -Chdwh school
classes for tliree-yèar-otds thru
sixtlt graders wjll be held ron
currently -with the worship ser-
sice. The Adult B ible Study
Group will mactat ll:0O a.m. A
vesper service for youth will be
conducted at 6 00 p m

Church meetings and activities
during the weetç of May 10 will
include

- - - Monday: 7:50 p.m. - Roy Scout
Treop62.. .-- --

- Tuesday: 7:00 p.m. -- senior
high drop-in & ExploreN group.

- Wednesday: 10:00 arn. . The
Homemakers Association 5 30

- p.m. - -Junior High Fe!lowship:
8:00p.m. . AAgnup.

- - Thiifsday: 7:00p.m. -Leader.
ship Training Course 7 30 p in
-Junior Choir réhearsal; 8:00 p.m.
. Senior Choir hearsaI..

; - Saturday: 12:JÒ p.m. U.P.W.
- Spring Salad.Bar Luitchion. -

FOUNDeD 1507

MDIII L.lmc'oln

You can do 90% of all your normal banking anytime of the day or night that Is convenient for you. li you nerd
some extra cash Saturday night or Sunday morning you can got tat the First National Bank ofskokte AutoTeller.
Ir you want to deposit money iii your chreking or savings account, or to transfer money from your savings account
to cover some checks you wrote today ........you can do that too, even if the other tellers were closed when you
remembered you had to make the transfer. You can make loan payments . or even borrow money on your First
Ifational BankofSkokie Une.of.üedit . and you can do it all from the privacy, safety and convenience of your car.
All you need is one of these First National Bank of Skokie Aulomatic Banking Cards, your secret code number-
( that only you know) which prevents unauthorized use et' your card and to have your bank accounts at FNIIOS.

Isn't Ihr Firsn National Bank of Skokie really the most convenient bank for you?

¿Uh\
MnMnsn Foie. mnia,krs ruounnLnescnvusvsynm - - -

SlokIc, II1IISOIW (101)70 l'I s 312 073-95(M)

T-
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OAKTON
CAMERA

o1 o& a
Phone: O 3- ;'#

A number c shofl courses or
- women are pIannd for the brcaI

bewecn spring and summer
sejnester from May 20 thmugb
June 4 at OàktonCommunity
ÇoJJege accordiugto Patriéig

: Handzcj. diréctor of OCC Wo-
men's Puejra.ns.

s

uomour=Ioo
©WN UUAFc4 Oç.

póor S9.

,

.

.
Sponsored by the 0CC Wo-

mens Program in conjunetion
wfth MONACEP. Oaktons adult
and continuing education pro-
gram. the IS short-term work.
shops and classes cover topics
ranging from psychology to con-
sumcrism lo the arts.

All mini-courses meet for one.
two Or three- sessions and fees
vary from $6 to $17. The courses
will be taught by Oakton faculty,
regular MON/ICEP insUUctoZS.
Or womenwhohave been active in
community affairs.

Courses being offered include
SIns:!a Elepam Atoned tue
Haae, llkio! Mciatenasjge nod
tle, Elno!c Cee Bn!ntenae,
Let's T h bont W y Wu
Owemat, Getttng Yoaaidf Oa
gLoileed, SInglo Again, WoiisnJ

t Act, Effeettvø Peontln, nd

The second annual "l(alejdo-
scope of Women in Film" is also
scheduled for Wednesday. May
26. from 9 am. until 4 pm. and
from 1:30 to IO pol. at the 0CC.
Interim Campus. About 30 films
will be shown continuously
throughout the day and evening.
Reservations are necessary for
tItis presentation. planned pri-
manly for program leaders and.
teachers.

Babysitting svitI be provided for
the above programs for children.
three years of age or older at 60
cents. per hour. Ample parking
will also be available. For further
information call the Women's
Program office, 967.5120. ext.
350.

'SHAtIPOOS OUT

SOPHISTICATION:
our small cap coifour instant hair color make-up

. Small, obseso the hood, with
upsWoptends - lierfoct hairdo
fo, the 5opti5ticatod woman
fOrOflyOCCaSOn.Afldwo
actouUyietyourhnljwithcolor
thowosdorful colorof Fauci. -

full Rinse thot Isconditiosor
and wavo.set, es W0114 50 W

- ;
cued noSettingintlon. usager.
inset lo Natural Calms for

gray er dall bnl,. TOeIO5COtni5
RINSESIN-for tightened flair. Cumules us ---

shuwysa!

: W4(44 cr.
s

91 MwaWcee Avò S66Á388
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'You've Come A Long Way, Baby" is the theme

of the St. John Brebeuf CWC Spring Luncheon &
Fashion Show. lt will be held on Saturday. May 22.
at the Firçside Inn ofMorton Grove, 9101 Weulcegan
rd.. in the Crystal Ballroom. Cocktails will be
available from 11:30 to 12:30. Lunch will be servedfollowing

the cocktail hour.
The Fashion Shosv presented by Albert K of Golf

Mill sviti feature their spring line. Fashions will
range in sizes frani teens to the mature svumen.

.: 562O DEMPSTE
MONION GROVE

. SisaS wnrt at tdun. -.. ... .

.:966-,1421
. I

Alyco and Murlanno
Dolly

Moii.&thurn.'tlJQp,M

: Pérfurneioffles& Atomijeps .

Waste Baskets & Kleenejc Hode,s
CQAwKgel,l6

All. Njles businesses,. civic hnth
-organizationsand-marchjno units orvan'i;;;in'n5 .....i..i.

Reservations can be- made by callIng Agnes-
OConnor, 967-1066. or Eileen Elen' 966-8657,
befure -May 19. Reservations cannot be aòccptgd

,.-
fter the. 19th of May: Ticket donation is $& Door

prizes and table prizes will also add to the

Shown above are (I r) Fran Weinstein of Albert
K. Georgette Scott. Jeanette Mastri, Elite Nocholas
an4 Theresa Geary selecting -fahlóns..

- . -

Sk , J*8p,d -.. .

are being asked totake pariin the the third category Wlrb novel. Community Center. 5050 W.
July 4 parade sponsored by the ty' '. Themes must be either Church. Skokie. is sponsoring
Nibs Bicentennial Commission Heritagn. Festival or Horizon. Hypertension & Diabetes screen.
and coordinated by the NUes For more information, contact Ings On Thursday,ft4ay 6, ro.mJaycees. Fred Beyer at 692.2589 hr Terry 9:00 a.ni. to 11:00 b.niat the

Prizes will he awarded for Shevetenico. 966.1020, or write to Center.
floats in the commercial and Nibs Bicentonniat Parade. P. 0. The screenings are co-span.non profit-service categories, for Boa 43. Nites. Ill. 60648. sored by the Mayer Kaplan iCC

anti the Skokic Board of Health.
- Both agencies Urge community

fevøqkigg Fi members to take advantage of
. s , this oppartusity, especially those

i 1 i
- ,

p) :' overweight or

M I .

Diabetes,, ..s-. . ThE VIY In order to taue advantage of
. 1_. the free screenings for Diabetes

. .,- ti o and Hypertension. persons arelo
_

.
niake appointments ai the Mayer

kgant Perfume Trays
. Further instructions concerning, .., '-.:. . necessary preparation for tests.

wilt be given at the time the. . ,

appointments are made. App. -

iel. . . e OintrnOfltsmijst. be made by

The Hiles unit of Suburban
Cook County Homemakers En-
tension Assu. will meet on
Wednesday. May 12. 10:00 am...
at the Niles Community Church.
Installation of nosy officers will
take place at this meeting.

A lesson On first aid, demon-
strated by a member of the
Suburban 4-lt Club, sviti he the
afternoon program.

Canned goods for the American
Indian Center were collected at
the April meeting by Mrs.

Ross, Voluntary Action

__47-,. *©pI o 41J

LL liA1IONALLY,.DtlETISED BM.'DS
Dihl 'P ¿.uii. iii (i p.ita. -

?.!oni!c e;.tl lhii..i::: i; n.u.. to 'P p.ci.

3?!Wtf5l .--

: n Bug)e,Thu,uday, M.3, Ono

!'i!70evoJePifl

(I2S.jodà$Iórønyfl.

e Wsth afd&
Jç! O*t,-. [coa .. -

©-. 78434

DniGNCRe OF FINE JCWCLRY
. .

5023 W. óit St
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- Attentionall single young
ladies and gonflement who reside
in Niles. ages Il thru 25. The
deadline for the Mr. and Miss
Liberty contest is getting closer.

pgg 12

There will be thphies. prizes. a
beautiful crown for Miss Liberty.
and a lovely medalion lr Mr.
Liberty. There will also bé gifts
for all applicants who enter the
contest. A party is being planned
for the lO finalists along with a
gteal band. and refreshments .

In line with our nation's 200th
birthday. a $200 prize will be
given to eaçh.winner.

Should you be chosen Mr. and
Miss Liberty you. will have the
Opportunity of meeting many new
fti1ids. You will host the Miles

I

cItß0! r9 kok:.
Our sleek coil, ends Ìurned :

under Io accent you. Furiho,
accented with Ooux Easy
Change, ihn so-nalurol loOk. /
in9 hair coloring because
it Uses no peroxidel So it
doesnt bleach out your not.
ural color, Let us show you
how beautifully it blends gray

.

hair with yoùr natural colorI

All you have to do to enter is fill in
the application below and mail
alongvith your snapshot to Doui
Tyse. 7223 W. Grecnleaf áve..
Niles.

Days Bicentennial Festival ànd'
. take part in the big 4th of July
Bicentennial parade. There are
many thrills as well as.a lot of
excitement in store for you.

ll young ladies .ssull be judged
on beauly poise. and personality.
The young gentlemen on groom-
ing; personality. posture. and
activities.

Thy deadline is May 31. For
usure lnfrnsaiion call 9664720.

,

. I

ItAIR COLOO LOTIOti

. . LOiK OF HMr .

i... . 1967,33
OjnJse*o.*n.pJn0nnaneoon0ooneone',annann

gion.

¡ffothr' itthy
: Spa

In honor of Motheis Day. the
Nile6 Park.District will admit all
Moms to its new Miniature Golf
Course teen ofcliarge on Sunday.
Mày 9.

All Mòms accompanied by.
another family member paying
rgularadmission will play free.

For information call 297-SOlO.
The Park pistrict Miniature

Golf Course is located at the
SportS Comptes; Ballard rd. and
CumberlandNjles. Course hours
are: Monday thra Fridny 3:30-IO
p.m.: Saturday andSunday tO
.m. to IO p.m.

L SOl203l3Iñ
Navy Seaman Recruit Rironna

H. Omwnstein. daughter of Mrs.
Nancy Lawrence of 9008 Terrace,
Des Plaines. was graluated from
recruit training at the Naval
Training Center, Orlando. Fia.

Classes. includé instruction iii
seamanship. military regulatithis.
firefightiiig. close order drill. first
aid and Navy history.

A 1971 graduate of Maine East
High School. Park Ridge. she
joined the Navy in Dec.. 197$.

StW/7mtz isa Reiinio,i
Steinmttz High School. June

class of 1966. now organizing
reunion. For information please
call Sherry Owens. 5O-l996, or
Pans Mueller. 882-0657.

The Bicentennial Conimission
of Miles is plannhítg a community
fgir to be held on July 3 at Notre
Dante High School, .

TIse 'Nues Unit of Suburban
Cook County Homemakers Es-
tension Association has been
invited to coordinate theculinary
arts contest bootl.,

Now is the linie for all of our
NilesHomeniakers to get into the

%9 A ' i :ta
3i97$PORSGkUfs ...

- AY PLATtE

o flATIE ¡TOJE$

LLV ÑñAIJTS
qs& eeuU jg4 qgj U1IIIJEV

igaliøit ¡a a ekoppe PIA3T BAST . .

'-itRIîi6eW.

'A Thanksgiving for Religious
Freedom service will be spon-
sored by the Miles Bicentennial
Comrrnssion iñ conjunction with
sis area houses of worship at 1:30
p.m. Sunday. May 16. ¡n St. John
Brebeuf Church. 8307 N. Harlem
ave.. Nites.

Those taking part will be
Congregation Adas Shalom. Lu-
thoras Chujch uf the Resarrec-
tioll. Nitos Cornmuniiy Church.
Our Ladyof Ransom Church. SI. .
Isaac. Jogues Roman Catholic
Church and St. lohn Breheuf
Roman Catholic Church.

Jeanúe Sorrentino. Niles. rem.
billed scriturc mid significant

. .

American documents represent . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .

iugAmericas past. present and On Easter morn. Morton GreveAmerican Lcion Post 134 Child
futurefor the prayer service Welfare Chairman. P.C. Tony Laflosa and his committee delivered

Both clergy and lay members of' Easter baskets to the handicapped children of the area.
each participating congregation Shown above (I-r) are: Sr. Vice Ciudr. Don Huber; P.-C. Tony
will take part. Mùsic will be LORosa Bud Ganter; Irene Batty; Jack Bartholomy; and Dan
furnished by a choir of singers ' Sconlon. . . . . . .

from hie congrcgattons.and an . . . . : : . .

rm;:1 eBenal r
COrnmi5sioflWitldistributebo.olc, . %iz

Bicentenniäi spirit. Enter that
faniily favorite of yours! Cate-
genes will be breads. cakes and
pies. ethnic recipes. and jans.
jelly or relishes.

Entries will he judged and
ribbons awarded.

To enter just fill in und mail
coupen below. .

Category

Send lo: Mrs. i Kederalsek. ' ,

7949 Neon Avenue
NIbs5 lllInoln606dE

Ca,ce Scity g'rqe sI
Save your treasures from re' der. 2836 B!ockhawk. Wilmelte.

decorating and spring- cleaning 256-1396; Mrs. Howard Russell.
for "Courtyard Collectables; 1632 Blackthorn. Gteniew.' PA

We need china, fries and all 4-4295; Mrs. Myles Cunningham.
kinds cl jonque for our 3'day I 125 J4hawk rd.;'Wifmette.
estravaganza sale. May 13. 14. 256.0636.
and. IS. from 10a.m. to4 p.m. at f . .

112$ Mohawk rd.. Witmette. All If delivering is a problem.
gifts are tax deductable. items can be picked up.. And all

Deliver yoúr Courtyard Cal. proceeds go en the American
lçctables" to: Mrs. Thomas Sny .Cancér Sosiety. North Stóre Unit.

iotrit Tn@tèe
Roger Erickson ofthc unincor

porated area fMaine Township
has been uppointed u trustee of
the North Maine Fire Protection
D:strict by the Moloc Township
Board of Audhors. accordiñg to
Maine Township . Supervisoc
James J. .Dowd.

Erickson was appointed to the
three man.boardat tite towaship
boards April 27th -meeting. Hé
will fill the uneapired Set-m of
Henry C&spmaiss,who. resigned.

Erickson seevedas treasurer of
thedistrict for seven yeuuand.is
treasurer of the: district's fire-
men'spenaion fund. .. .. -

He hasalso servedas past
president. or the;East Maine
Township High. School Parent-
Tèacher Cònference;

He and hisoivife. . Olive. have
- lived at -951,7 Oak pL. unincor-
,. pointed Des PIautcs. for 23 years.

: by v@h Nile@ North
.

opened their homes readily té thisDear..Community. eupfCiment in mutual under.We are writing to you as tite Standing. an experiment whichgroup of seventeen German stu- we feel ranks very high among,de.nts,.. their principal and one the activities any schoul might
aeçompanying leuchte5 who for wish tu develop. and which in thisthe past three weeks have been particular . case has succeeded
visiting Niles North High School without parallel.
On an international . Ouchange We bave gotten to know Miles
program. . Tawnship as a beautiful and

Hcfore.we return tonar City of well-planned residential area with
Alilos 'ntermany we feel that we fine . homes; èxcellent shopping
should like to shareovith you and centers and community facilities,
ythtr readks the impressioñs and plenteous opportunities fur
which we have won and the leisure-time activities, We wére
experiences which we have made indeed surprised to find such aduring our alheit short stay. . . wealth of open spaces, especially

Ifwe were to try lo compareour the Forest Preserves, in sarl.German schools with Miles North. close vicinity to the metropolis ofwe would very soon realize that Chicago.
the eduvafionat facilities which We feel a sincere obligation ofare Évailable in alt fields far thanks to alt those persons asidexceed anything which we could organizations who through theirhope for in Westens Germany. . commitment tu this international
We can appreciate the advan- exchange have contributed to the
tages of spch. a. well-functioning Sttccessuf the whole ventare.
administrative. . sççcetariaj and During our visit we Were
mainteitanco;yystçm for the ara, 9rtunate enoùgh to get lo know a
demicaud pastoral work, which, fine city, beautiful countryside,
after all. are the main objects of ntarvetlous facilities, but. as the
education. It has interested us to French author Camus once said,
observe that one important fea- There are no landscapes like
turc of an American High School man". The personal ronlact with
is the vocational training of members of your community was
employable skills, fitting each and is the essential of oar visit
individual student for life, an and it is the aspect which. we ace
aspect which has unfortunately convinced will have the deepest
been much neglected in our and longest tasting effect on our
school system . personal livra.
; We were particularly impress. We have joyfully participated
ed by the friendly and informal in aspects uf life which were new
tone whtch séems toprrva&y'our to us and have thereby bÑadenèd
schools and which made our stay our consciousness to such umuch more agreeable. We are degree that we ace all in somegrateful to 'Nues North High way different from the people
School, and especially to lite who came here twenty-one days
jri9cipal. Dr. Gilbrrr Weldy. for ago.

-the oppth-tunitios with which they With sincere thanks to all your
provided us .lhrongh this ex- people, we remain yours faith.
change. fully,
. But not only is a artner school W. Rossi. Principal. Stad-
necessary for such an exchange. lisches Gymnasium Ahlen; D.
butalsoapartnercommunity, We Murphy, Teacher; M. Fink. G.
arc struck by the warm welcome Gallenkemper, H. Geisbe, H-W.
pnd reception whièh we have Hagemann, D. Harhoff. H.
recejyéJ tlüoughoui the corn- Kleinelcofort. M. Kriegrl, B.
munity of Miles Township and the

.
Kromer. H. de Laer, M. Luche, T.

way weliave been fully integrated Prangner, G. Rossbach, T. Sel.-
inlotlìe lifeofyoùrpeople. This is neider t. Schwienhorst, B. Sos-
bktv6 all the achievement of 6Cr na. L. Vossenberl and M. Wort-

several host families, who have lee, Students.

.. . ;1od progrrn thanks
ugle for coverage

Deaé Mr. Besser: - continnatly ask your help ... not
As President. of the Chicago only at the critical times of

Regioéal Blood Progrgrn, I want January and summer, but all
to expressthe thanks of everyone throughout the year. Yonr strongin ear. 6tan.fjopfo the fine influence on public opinion and
support you.and your newspaper action makes yòur help a 'majorhave, giheis our Phogram during . factor in the success of our wsirk.
January Bloud.Donor Month, an itt; the past we have meritedthroughout the . enlicé year. of your support. for which we are1975. . . ' . . . . ' .

grateful. In the future, we hope
. )nformvd andresponsibte citi- we will continue tu merit yourZeiss in fhe'metroolit6n Chicago
aíe6geflerouslydonatéd 213.451 support. .

Sincerely,,. onitg'nf blood during 1975, which . ..William M. Walsh: represents 97,5% of the total -
president- .btcod needs' ,,fthe' community. .' .

This achjevement gained thu : . . .

'öueconsbined efforts. loon small E,cellent reuIt
achievement, We are very pleas. ' . .

ed' to l.ave receivéd your co- from i' argan
operation which made tipossihle. . ' ,

.. Your'responsiblc effort in keep- aro
ing the publie inférmed nf the

.
constaCt need fór blond, which Gentlemen:
has a sheiflife 0f only21 dayé. , Inre: t9700lds8S... $1,150.00.
has helped us f rnaintaiti ade- Enclosed find check'for $23.01) in

' quate suppliesf.bIood. This. in .
payment for.the above ad nyour

. many cases meant'the diffeté'nce . Bargain Barn. Excellent results
between lifq ' and death fur the . - thank you.

. hospitalized patienté we serve. . .

.: Mrs. C.Pornozal
.

Because thøi.eêd for volunteer ' 7549 W. Main st...
donors is constant. we must Mites. Ill. 60648
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. . . _goúr.
met cook. wilt offer two demon-
stration courses in mid-May
through MONACEP, Oaktun's
adult and continuing education
program.

A one-evening session on
Cream Puffs is scheduled for
Monday. May' IO. from 7:30-930
p.m. at Maine West High School.
Wolf and Oakton, Des Plaines.

Seafnnd Cookery, Which will
include poaching. sauteing. bah-
Ing. and broiling fish and other
seafood. is a two-session jourse
heginning on Monday. May17,
from 7:3O.9:30p.rn. also at Maine
West.

Ms. Sherman, a resident of
Skokie. has studied at ihe Damas
Pere School of French Cooking in
Gtenview and has shared her
skills with MONACEP students
for several years.

Tuition is $7 for Cream Puffs
and SIS for Seafund Cunknry. For
further information, contact
MONACEP at 967-5821.

The Bugle, Thtsosday, MoyO, 1976
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A. very entertaining afternoon

is being planñed by the MusIc
Dept. oîNolre Dame High School
in Niles for Molhers Day on May
9. The musical and family fun will
begin at 2:30 p.m. with the fifth
annual Mothecs Day Pops Con.
red. The concert will be in the
library courtyard but will be
moved to the cafeteria in case of
rain or.cold weather. The Notre

, Dame Wind Ensemble, Concert
Band. and Chorus will he fea-
lured. Special guests will be "Bill
Dailey's Small Fry Banjo Band".
The Wiud Ensemble selections
will include music from Walt
Disney movies. highlights from
the MGM musical ThaIs Enter.
tainment'. an Irish Suite. and
Some American Bicenlennial mu.

: siC. The Churns will do a mostly
popular program. Refreshments
will he available, The tickets will
be $2.50 for adults and SI for

: students.
The Meludons. the jazz band of

, Nuire Danse High School. will

Page 13

Jezthh 'Spethkie
BEatze6iuulNuodJoffgel two

favorite Jewish foods. will be the
focus of one-evening demon.
steation altd tasting on Thursday.
May 27. sponsored by MONA.
CEP, the adult and continuing
education program at Oakton
Community College. The session
will be held from 7:30-9:30 p.m.
at .Niles Wést High School.
Oakton and Edens Esprcssway.
Skolsie.

Instructor Cynthia Berland, a
Chicago resident, has, taught
similar courses at the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Còmmuniiy Cen.
ter in Skokie, and the Henry Hart
Jewish Community Center in
Chicago. She wilt provide portici-
pants with recipes for the feu-
lured dishes.

A fee of $6 will be charged fur
both residents and non-residents
of Maite and Miles Townships.

For further information, eon-
tact MONACEP at 967-5821.

give a concert on May 14 at 8 p.m.
in the auditorium of Marillac
High School, 315 Waukegan in
Northfield. Tickets will be sold at
the door.
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Arnie Torkelson (tight), Paramedic from Des I9áiiies FfrC
Department. atongwift representatiyesfrom nine other area firc
departments and Debbie BucMey. R.N. (far. left), tmergen
Medical Systems Coordinator for Lutheran.Genejai Hospital. will
explain how to perform cardiopulmonary resûscitation (CPR)

. during a public instruction program tobeheld at Wi!. Tuesday and
Thursday. May 11 and 13. from 6-l&p.m. .Thosg aftending the
program will practice the technique.on cesusci-Annie dolls. which
are equipped. to show whether the technique is being . done
correctly Theprogram will be repeated hourly èach night and will
also include instructiun on the Heimlich 'Hug" used to save people
who are Choking on lOud. . .

.

. . .
FrederIck Swanke. son of Mr. Swanke has . attained. ceadcwh

and Mrs. Erederich Swanke, 8238 honnis while attending the uni
N. Central, Morton Grove. is versity and will earn his degreein
among students completing re. the field of industrial technology
qilirernents foca BS degree. . . . . .: . ;.

gr tio at W

o ieed W&tCoverg

OL'
O ThbaitWa

u\J Covering .
.

o Warner Wapaper
AAd Other Quality Brands

Nues Color Center
765g Mltwaukeé Ave

NitOs, !IIlnoIs.

967-9585&967-9587

.W!ig$ts Paint
& Wallpaper Co.

.

5301 N. Hadern
.. Chicago III.

. 76341OO

ieí Cik.
. Tammy f 9245 Maple
Ct.,. Morton Grove has been
selected by.The Experiment in L. lnternaLina[. Living to live In
South Anierj with a family in
Chi!e. this summer. Tammy. a
sophomore at Marillac High
School, is the daughter of Eunice
and Doiiald Conn. .. .

. Tammy will join ten other
members of her Eaperiment
group fo an intensive cultural
orientationptiorto atrivinin her
honiestay community in South

- America. Under the guidance of
an experiencvd leáder. the group

. will discuss the customs of Chile.
and prepare tOmeet its peopleon

. their own terms.
Tummy's younger sister. Joyce

an eighth grader at St Isaac
Joqueswillspcnd her summer in
Moss, Norway With friends of the

Evolutjon, . . History. and
Man's Destiny" will be the
subjcct ofa talk by guest speaker
Michael TOmer of Wilmeote at

. the Bahai firesIde this Saturday
evgning,. May 8. The fireside is
hosted by the BaIia'i Community
0y Niles. 7917 Nordica ave., and

. begins at 8 p.m.
. Mr. Turner is a recent em-

.

ployee-of th Baha'i PtjbIishing
Trust mid wor1s in the shipping

. deparsnent. In the short time he
has been tn this area. he has
become hsvolved with Toastmas-
tern International and Serves as a
volunteer guide at the -Bahai
Heuse of Worship in Wilmette.
His personal titerests are fenc-

. ing..boek collecting, and Writing.
He is cuient1f>(orkiIIg on a
science fiction novè'

While a student at Grinnell
College in Grinnell. Iowa. he first
became aware of the Baha'i faith.
Attending a fireside hosted by the
Baha'i Club. he declared his
beliefin Ilaltaullah. the Prophet
Founder of the -Faith, -two days
later. giving u a dream to
become a Unitarian minister.

In the four years since then.
Mr. Turner worked for the
Smithsónlan Institution in Wash.
ington D.C. as a shop manager.
He was active on various .ilaha'i
inter-community committees and
vice chairman of the Spiritual
Assembly ofTakoma Park, Mary.
land.

His fireside talk will tie it-
gether Baha'iteachings concern.
ing evolutiOn, progressive revela-
tiOti and God's purpose for man,

May 16 Ecumentca* Srrviçe7 30p ce St John Breheuf Church
. . 8.307 N. HarlemAveuue. Hiles - .

. July 3 , Ni!es ConununityFair ....... .. ..
July 4 - Grand Parade down Milsvagkee. Avenue
July 5 - Fireworks display..Tàm O'Shaiitcr
July 17 - deadline for entering Red. White and Blue"- gardcñ

contest - .

August - judging of gardeñ contest -

;
M. Thi! :

'ThN

De sure to visit the 'This N That" moth the Morton: Grove
. Senior Citizens Bicentennial Country Fair.. July ..4ih....t the

American Legion Hall. All itenis.wiTI Oc available for 25 cents or

Shown above-ore-Front row. FIorenc Schunian, Back row. (left
to right. Elsie Skoney. Ellen Van Der Pluym and MargueriteVersten.

. . ...

ffciw Ei
Bids for a storni drainage study

of the oeca bounded by Demp.
ster-Milwaukee-Main Street were
authorized by the Village Board
last week foropening at the May
I Im board meeting.

The Notre Dame engineering
study which is expected to.
determine methods of controlling
«,verland storm waters in the
critical Dempster $t.-Oriole area
will also help complete the
over-all comprehensive study o
Nues' sewer System bounded by
tlempster St., Milwaukee Ave.,
Mom St.- and-the eastern bonn.
dory of NUes (shown in Eohibit
A). - ...

The maie thtust of the en-
gineering study will concern
retention sites for flood waters as
well as coostruction of sewers
said Mayor Nicholas Blase.

The Notre Dame area is 05e of
tWO reconiniedded fer flood study
b tentlees lost March. The
second reo. of Greenwood Es-
tates-(Denipster . Cuntberlasd -
Monroe.- Greenwood) will be held

FÖR YOUR
BIG DAY MOM!

CUT, $. P00, WHATEVÏRI& :
NECESSARY TO MAKE YOU A MORE

CHARMING MOTHER OR GRANDMOTHER
.. . . : . ' . 2974070 ... . ....

.
ERrS.H IRST1UN2. o.

.. -.. . .

.

BEAUTY SALON BARSER SHOP
!4!6 OAKTON -: DES PLAINES, ILL.

in abeyance accordingIlic Village
Manager Scheel untilwe seO the
results of the storm sewers set in
Oil Sunset. Stoltingand Park Lone
.Roads.' . . . . . -.

. Purposes of the study arc to
evaluate the present capacity of
the area sewers; to seek out
alternalives ondretnIi,u sites;
and to develop a recommended
master sewer plan for the area.

The study regunlnlendalion will
also include the-possibility for
iitclusion of tIle -Federal. State
and Village-funded Dem1,ster St.
Sewer project currently schcdiled

.for a contract letting in July of
'76.

The
pc'lposal askcd for Cstinla-

ted costs of ihe study and
approximate tiniò needed for

f completion......
Cost of the.Stndy will be paid

Out of Geeeral Village.. fundS,
according to Scheel. - -

French Fruit Tarts raid Quiche
Lorrotne . are- the topics of a
one-evening class sçheuled for
Wedoesday, May 26. b MONA-
CEP. Oakton.s -adult and con- -

;lnuing education progran._-
Because .thcsc.tsvo delicacies

arc madefrom the sorne dough
. gourlo't .cooI Elaine - Sherman

will demonstrate both itens from
Crust to filling to glaze. Ms.
Sherman, a Skokie resident. has

.

taught MONACEP. culinatyads
. Courses forseveral years and has.
studied at Glenviews Dumas

. Pere School of F!cncliCooklng.
. The cookiugsession.- opento
both residents anti non-residents
ofMaine and Niles Townships for
ajee of $6. will be held hum
7:30-9:30 p.m. at Maine West
High School. Wolf and Oakton.
Des Plaines. - . -

-T For further information. con-
tact MONACEP. 967-58l. .. -
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30 Cup Gordon Puttoo
Brew5deIioss cotteo

ÇMIN GOR
OorReg..2/53CF$
nil sticks n each pak

. .Four favorite kinds

- ., .

iAY an SATURs

NtN
Our Reg. ..

8.47

etinger-tip ejector
nA wonderful gift.

STYLE/DIY
-

Our floe. 6.03

r_ m '

oao

LAV,7RE Nø:EW0
S'OPPING flENTR

SAYLI YMN
OurReg. t.ti7C
e4_pty. 4-oz. ' solids
or 3 -oz.oWbros

.h/4 i

Oar Reg 24e ø
nln,ported center culs
.Packed in natural oil

QUE1Et-SIZE PATV flSE
PA3TY OSE on asss

Ourfieg. :-
gut L-

oShee, stretch nylon
eWomeo 160-200 lbs.

Ì \.j1

PLVSTE s$!ES' IT
T-Teps

OorReO.
2.96

Miases newest styles
Reg:3.nIEnI,o.$luou..2.sn

AnOnLw

Our Reg. .-i
to_us -

nwake-up to music
Easy-to-read dial

fLE cous
Our Rue. 2.44
nvinyl Solids or prints
n52s70. non-slid back

SHELVING JNIT
Os, Reg 5.96

u3 tiers. lOu3OnlO size
uwalnot woodglain-look

. V

oNude heel stylina -

uSheer. stretch nylon

00, Reg. -
2,96 -

NO-iron po!yester
epull.ons, in colors

8'/zX1.'/a SIZE
. TJEE wes

OurReg

Opólypropylene cul pile
uNoflskid lateo byck

uETiCInMVIES
Oo,.Reg 64c

5k7_ or 8010 sizes
OWith protective glass

QWLTE S*IAMS
Osr,Reg. t.33

n20o26 rayon taffeta
uwith zipper clpSsre

SALE DATES:
ThURS., FRI., SAT.

. - MAY 8-7-8
STORE HOUES:

MON.FRI. 9:30 AML9iOO P.M.
SAT. 9:30 A.M..:3O PM.
SUN. .11:00 A.M..5:O P.M.-.

.

x -

EV2L-D.' 3ES SETS
- Twin size . ooLJeiE size

Reg. ] flog.
3.73 . 4.03 s51f

ePolyester/cotton. flat or fitted: colors
Reg. 0.dO Botching Ptttowcosen . . 2.97 Pr.

TPS
MISSES

Our flog. 2.06

100% Sell Nylon Enli

JeE'S,TEES
._SAjnaLS .FeF .IV3

Our Reg. lrregijla -) 8.3.97 Pr; , Pr. Days / Each

uFour_band Sty!lng nArray .
uVinyl. in colors Color shieclion

205 ¡ISSJES-
Our Reg, Sot

nTwo.pty 9b6'c'5lzg
uSelect white.'colors

bUe*ITYìiAfÙÑw
Our Rng. 87c2/6
Disposable butane
nAdjuutable llame

Ad J i JfllN.

!1ESATILE
IITE ß$

I9TT TT'
Our Reg. .

2.44

oWear with haltera
nSmoolh nylon cups

FRESHENER
Reg. 48' .

Effective,. oz.. solidenizit . many scents

OLDIP1G

PATIO FURNITURE

Fe 6.03 hog. Ii.00

riog;

.

Our l?ot. 9.96

32 PL. o

. . ...Ñn,bS p.iflflW.ättn
-

LOTIE

13RC®AI

Our fto. 63

. . . FOLDIHG TABLE
ltfu,h .nn,uI top ,-.
In uoIu .Iint.n. L.»

Is,. .qsue. Euch

PRESCOJTROWLS . a

Our Reg. oie

ea.- sparkling glass . ' .

nMany colors. shapes .nnwo
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REG R °3J1 0H IICTHø,
K'3S .14 leus . ,1llTAX
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. Fuftre

coogressnwn Abner 3. P.(.kva
lias *eported some welcmne news

. to súburban offichils regarding
the iftre of fedcrsl revenue
sharing.

The House Subcommittee on
1tèrgoyernmçntaI Relations vot-
ed Iriday. April30. tu apparve an
ostension of the revenue sharing
program and Congress is likely to

. accept the subcommittee pro-
proal. Mikva told officials from
several suburIan communities
that evening at the annual

. banquet of the Northwest Muni-
,

ripai Conference at The Lancer
Steak iloùse. Schaumburg.

'The 'Subcommiftee bill in-'
rIndes funding to continue the. ,

program frr almost four more
years, with few changes in the
formula that determines which

' local 'government units receive
revenue sharing. and how much -
they recive," Mikva said. He
called the five-year-old reyeiue
sharing program a common -
cense appreaeh" to providing
services because it retornt funds

.

IO Units of government in clise

.floiedsy, f.aJ6 1976

©k.&figit
ffORV'flhfl19 . .. t.;.

IIkr fftL k E®t

Q

toach withpeOpli needs. . '..
The Congressman heSSedthe

dompromise nhture,of-the ub-
commiltees bill. It recemmends
that revenue sharing be' funded-
foranothet three and three.
quarteryears. Mikvahad testified
in favor of funding-the pmwani
for ten years. "topermit the units'
receiving the grants the added
security of time necessary to
engage in ' more cíficieit and
elfective budgeting." Opponents

-

of the program had lobbied ' for
aonúal. one-year . extensions of
the program. which MOrsa be-
lleves would throw local budget-
ing procedures into chaos.

Speaking on the major features
of the subrornmjttces recom-
meaidation. Mikva esplained that
the subcommittee rejected argu.
mrnls that the allocation formulá
forrevenue sharing be changed to
benefit urban areas at the es-
pense of small conlmuoities,and
State -governments. .-lnsteed, the
ohcommittee - is recommending

that the eurrint allocation sehe-
dale be retained. . . . -

.in the beautiful new Candlelight Courte.
Just minutes from home and fully enclosed fur a
relaxed, comfortable shopping adventure.

. -

Visit Candleiimt's charming shops. Like tise
Candlelight Jewelers, featuring diamonds.- wakhes
and distinctive jtweley. Or the 1-lioshaw-Ricltard
Gallery which offers a wide variety of original
graphics and Oils to lit snyon&s budget. From,
Dali, Renoir and LeRoy Neiman Io toInorrows
discovery whos modestly priced today.

Browse through Redig's Book and Poster Shop
'which ìsnow offeringa SI discount on best sellers
In hard cover. And which also features specialized
items like photo T-shiçls.wilh artwork reproduced
from your own photograph.

Mway 72,degrees inSicle,Cafldlehghlcourte ìs
a browser's heaven. Come visit us soon and soc - '

. (oeyoùrself. -, - ..- -. . .. - -.

.
A new eligibility provision in

. :'ti!e sdbcommittee bill .relnires
Units - of gotérnment- receiving

,

revenue sharing, to provide at
- least two services," Mikva con-
tinued. "However. I do not think
titis wil! adversely affect govepi.
niental Units in funkern liligois."
He-adtJed.that the proposal
includes a one-yeargrace period
in whichpreseot levels of lisnding
will continue while a Study 0r Ihe
impact of 'eligibility: changes is
completed 'by the Office of
Revqnue Sharing.

Finally. Mikva told the officials
that one provision of the xew hill
will give local officials more.
latitude in deciding how federal
revenuesharing should be spent
for their cisnstituents. Under the
present revenue sharing pro-
grani. lacal - governments may
only spend the » funds in eight

.

priorily categories. and these
csclodg Scheel Systenis or pro-' grams -where local input is
tuatched with federal funds.

His timely report on the
subcomjiitte&s decision was

000

NOWOPEN - '
Avondale Savings & Loan o Balcony,Hair Design
Body Beautiful'Figure Salon o Candlelight Jewelers
Hinshaw-Richard Art Gallery o Jéwel - Osco -
Mary Mary Plant Store 0 Moloneys Ice Cream
Parlor o Paul Láne Wigs e Redig's Book Il -

Thoughtfulness SIrop eMonkey Boutique'
OPENING SOON - -

Inch by lnèh Eabrics o Indian Trading Posi
Neptune Travel Spats Mens Wear

AdIeIi9h1
,.. . Gouvle

.
ENCLOSED MALL 580PP155 CENTER

Milwaukeeat Oakton.in tsiiles' - .

7900Nortb Milwaukop Avenue
. - 9679O4o

good news en municipal officials
who had 'feared termination or
Severecuts in the pmgrsm; which

. would espire in Decetnba unless
Congress- acts to continue it.
Mikva said that lie will posts for
Congressional passige of the
subcomniitte&s comproniisi
package so '-that local govern-
ments will find oit as soon ' as
passible how much federal reve-
nue sharing they can espect in
1977. -

The following suburban muni-
cipalities are associated with thg
Northwest Municipal Conference:
Arlington Heights. Barrington.
Buffalo Grivi. Des Plaines. Elk
Giove Village.- Hanover Park.
Hoffotan Estates.- Inverness, Mt.

- Prospcct Niles. Palatine, Park
Ridge. Rolling Meadows, Stream.
wood. Scbauntburg, and Wheel-
ing.

Repair all leaky faucets. es-
pecially hot water faucets. as
quickly as passible. You'li save
not only water, but energy. too.

àiT
MortoaGrove Ameri'rsn Legion

Post 134 held its nnnt.rsI initiation
-

of flew :membere:ou Saturday,
April 24. The ceremony was
conducted by Comrnandtr Bay.

- mond teusch, who introduced the
Rifle Squad ritual tearn.who-
initiated the new membsis Can.
didate for Sr. Vice Comiist4±bf.
theState ofiflinois, Don licol, Sr.
led the initiation cethmnniesassd
was assisted,- by . Rifle . Squad
Commander and Past Commagi-
der of 'the Post, Ed '.Botch'
Lange who acted as Chaplain,
instructing the new toemhees in
the meaning of the Legion
emblem. lnstructiogws- also
giyen in Juatice by Bicentennial
Chairman Ralph Hintz; in Free. -

dom by P.C. Ed McMahon in
Democracy by P.C. Ed Marlin; -

and in Loyalty by Past District
Commander Don Boat, Sr. p.c..'
Frank Hilbgít also pacipated as
Sgt. at Anns. Then .wcre 13 Cmv
members initiáted during. the

After the iniliation tieremony
honorary plaques were awarded
to Hoffman's Morton House &
Vol's. Restaurait fur . thcir corn-
munitytervice-óffortj nfld tosink
Electric' Company-for their, con-
tributiojis to Legion activities.

The affair was :U'ndpr -the
direction of Senior Vice Corn.'
mander Don Iuber, who with

-the assistance -of the 'Auniliary
and Stove and Mádelyn Simon,
caretakers of the Legion home.
served a buffet of Chicken and
Mossaccioli sEcca festive cocktail
hour. After the initiation there
was dancing and sociaìlzing.

. ; Mort'rn Grove .

Art Gggil,; - .' ..

Win Jones, assistant profeisor
- of art at Northern Illinois; in

-DeKaIb and one of the ciunff's
top watercolorists will give a

. . lecture demonstration for the -
Morton Grove Art Guild on May
12th at 8:30 pto. in Maafield

"Park Fieldbóuse. As always, this
- - meeting is open io the public.

Jones has won awards in
virtually every major watercolor

. show m the United States witbn
the past eight years and hasbeen
included in several books on
watercolor as well -as -being,
included in the The American-
Artist Magazine. -

For his lectoi'demonsirstion
. the artist will do .a,wet-into.wit

painting. perhaps thé most diff,
. icolt means of- Working his

medium. lt consists of soaking-a
piece ofpaperandthen doisg,the
entire painting before the- paper

-

dries. A large beck-up
- lisirror

provides the audience an empia '
view of 'tite work. A finning-

,- commentary as she gninting, pro-
gresses allows. the aidiensi -.to-

.

follow the sequence of dssilojt.
ment of the work.

'- LeW1iltTà9'JÇJ

The Leaning Tower Siñgles.at
6300 W. Touhy is iponsoring a
card party on May 8 at :8. p.its.
There will be refreshmenti-table.
prizesand dooCprjzCs. Admission
is $i. In addilion thire will be a.
dance ei Saturday, May 22. at8
p.m. Adrnission'ìs SI. :.- - : - -

- ',lteSinglGroupjsopLeso all:

Formore information call Allan
Dothïarr at 675-7784.

L:

ate: May IS. 1976

' rj

to a jjmeflSiO

,
an

To ics will' "probáte and Vil'0UNeed to KnOW"

include:
"Socj SecuritY_ct gal angeS"

eArthritjlXtS and FaUaC1e"

- . ------,..--.-- ,---.,-,--,. 9,

'r; :
iace'Pick'viCt

Theatre. 5 S ProsPect Avenue

o (at Northwest Highway). Park Ridge

- dnnsslofl. free. comptimmntsoittnm5ß50k

Please Space is limited.

Call 8257O ext. 273

. rgow, 26 free services
Are you n Dimension 60 member? lt not, you can join simply by
saving at CltizensBank. We will immediately enroll you in the
-program that has become Number One of Ita kind in the entire
nationthe Dimension 60 program of26 free services for people -

Over 90.- ' -

/

s 1570 CIseonsnenk

---, ' - Fill ant end bring this FBER admission ticket with
-- - - - Ponto the seminar. lt may win apelan fOrgets. Call.

- - -----loradditional ticket and to moho eoservatlons.

CWzesB - -

Citizens Bonk& Trust Company
One NodhwestHighway . Park Ridge. Illinois 60068

12825-7OOO. 631-4270. MembeFDIC - FRS,

Dimension 60 services include: An unlimited personal checking
- :ar0uflt with free line checks, a photo Identification arid mem-

- - berShip card, discounts of 10% or more on Cash purchäses at
- - leading merchants (including prescriptions), special discounts

at.restaurants, a grocery discount program, food discount
_coupons, Trust Department financigl planning Consultations,
- -Trust and Will counseling, and automatic deposit of Social Se-

-- curitychecks - -

D

T

TheRu,.1%y, Mssy 6, 1916

- : - nIJESTION
, ESSt0N1

:: iNCLUDED IN THE

PRIZES

,. Bpeelnl ISteonsonnlfil Peograro
Wlllbrlflgyoutboaongaand music
Oflhe Konrad Family Singera,
famous for their rondltloof
Amerltantuoes, old end new.- You'll onßoyevery minute Of this

.
lively ofltertalnmenl,

Otherservices Include: an ATA transit discount card With-yourphoto, seminars on timely topics, travel plans,'spaakerá' bureau,news bulletins with money-savIng ideas, savings bond pro-grams, a book and magazIne exchange, a l'lOspltailty/lnformn
lion Center, and much,.thuCh more. And It's all free!

.

war the wòd? - - ' . -

' Whether you ere a Dimension 60 member Dm01, you'll belad toknow'that "strong" la the Word for CltizensBnn. We have thetind of strength you want In your bank, especially during theseuncertaintimes. - - .

We're strong, not juat'b'êàa'usewe'vé become-the largöst bank in
Illinois Outside Chicago's Loop, but also because our huge de-'posits are backed by an unúsually'hlgh percentage of capital re-acrees. So high, that amongthe top 10 banks In the state, CitI-zens' capital- poSItion in r9latlon to deposIts Isone of thestrongest and most secure. ' -

- For DImensión 60 membershIp Information, and to make your
geminar reservations, call'Judy MaIz, Dìmenslon6ø adminla-
trator, at 825.1000, Ext.,213. You arenof requlredtojoln to attendthe Semlnar ' ,: - - -, - .- - - -r _J_cL1 l -'- j g- , c m u

I
, YOUR-FREE TiCKET,: . Dimension 6OSbrin-Srnjnar-- - -

. Admission and Raffleytchet
ma - May le, 191e at I:eap.m., Plckwlek Theatre,

s S.Preopnel Avnnue(at Northwest Highway), Path Ridge
Nan,

I'h ,,o '

i- Din, en,, o,,Cs5th,, Dv5' ONe -. D

t li,,Benk Cs,,o,,,, ye. ,, s Q'
- CitizenaBank

- One Northwestl-Iighway, Park Rtdff, IiIjflols 60068-

Pf; ¡7
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T Meandmybadow
. .. tythadowandme;

. . . Zt'snflthesamc, . .

- Fthwin.yiusee.
. The abOve poem appearcd hi
the Nov.22, 1927. d it
seems eppopxi$e tu use it with
CD atilde amhig the 1976
twliisat Maine East.

&ftiregoing ou. It seems like
we sjiould mention the twins of
-1927. Tlieywere Alma and Selma

Meijorhi Gxams
ijial Mce and Ruth Wiegal.
. Therearethirteensctsoftwins
atMEIlfle &Sttbisyear. They aretihtilaand

Pitli4Jbano Math and
Martin Botillero, Aim and Elite

. :epl, Janice and Jean .lajkow-
gi. and August Levand,
Gàry and Je Mattcs, cindy and
Don MMahon, Darlene and
Marlene Moore. QieiyI and Lo-
well Fùncbes, Carol and Caryn

fr
A-
I-

- ©rEJdo

F - ©.
G-
o --h!l

J DVOEl

MMercurj,

E;a;ia:hiy;r*ny6, 1976

d©t ft hkì fE
Rosen. Karen and KroTe SchuhS
Linda nnd Lisa Winton, and
Debbie andlinda WisiewsftL.

. The majority of tite twins said
. thatpeopleseldom noticethem ns

being twins if' thy're walking
dnwnthesfreet. fot ellaiepte; but

. thenrnaybewejust take being n
twin" t'or gtanted these days. I
imagine that back in 1927.
though; that peopleprobably did

. stare a llfthi. . .

Azthere advantages to being
ra twin? Zhida .Wlsniewsfr said

. .øiat you bave. more clothes to
wearead if700everget.in any
._le. ynucan always say it
wnsn'trne! ttsasiny sister. She
nISUSaIII. though. that it's good to
haire someone closer and niere of
a ikiend than your other brethcxs
cind sisters. Likewise, Linda and
lAsa Whiten kltthat by being a
tvdn you've always got someone

o IIo

-
p_- e!ltt7ic

--
.eibOor
SS'©b
TT.bfrd
u - Uisdrcooted Cadillac

M - Volkswagen

WWiHys
XLXK
Y - Yellowolls Royco

Z Zephyr

The ARCS oG buittg. o new or used car are
simple: A - Dip ¡nto.your SavInqsqnd paçash.

.. B IHnance It 9hrough fho dealer. C - Get an
auto loan from us.

In 9ko long rune yol?ro henar 0g with C (for
COUrtosy and convenience). Our loans also come
with oasy forms. fasI sòrvice and other extras that
fit iou to a T.

When you find tho car of your choico. the first
thing to do is call or visit the Ftrst Wol! hoip tko
the hlghcostond hassle out of auto financin9.

W&ro nót the last cf thc heavy lenders. Just
the First. - . -

FST r T©rjL
OF OTO

yourown age to talk to. 1t's like
having a friend nei in the saum
OUSe.4nnHòmpFajdjj

. .hsvinga lot inconinion with Else

. . that they always bave a lot totalk
. atout. Both Dseleneand Madeije

. Moore said that yoU- get to
become frjond wth your twijfs.
friends because they don t knòw

. if you are the one theyknow or
. the other One."
.

Andjust like advantages, these
. are disadvantages. Ann Rempel
. said. flj don't like being referred
toas skein. ltseeinsto takeaway
from our individuality." 5lire
Rempel went on to say that
can'tstandbeingatwin because!

. wont to be a thtally separate
individual. Lotsofikeca Ihare to
be reassured that we are two
completely different peçple with
different personalities."

zc

0201 0emsstr Street MOrton.Groue, Ill. 60953.. 13121 965,4400 ... . Mewbe FOIC
. . . . . A Full Servico Bank

. ¿tfo,lon Grov&s first bard:.

- °V®
wusmi '1r*ElhR u5lpp5flfl55

Registratinn for the Morton Oriole l'colGrove Swim Team is now being
All home meels will he held attaken at the Park.District office.

Oriàle Pool on Wcdnesday even-ike program will be mereased
calagories are athis year to a ireweek session

follows: 8andunr Itoys & girls;beginningione l4thand running . 9-iO andgirls; 11l2 boysuntil August 13th. The teamwill
and girls; 13-14 boys andgiris; 15also increase their competitive
and over boys and girls.schedule to a total of 8 wun. Your ago groUp catagoiy ismeets; 5dualineets. I conference determined at the flrstduaIincetmeet I super nferanoe meet. ofth seasojiYou doubt move upand a novice warm-up meet. We catagory onèe thehiason iswill also hé forinhig an A.A.U.
started.Club which enables a child to

All other;jnferoiatjon concern-swim againstother competition m
scheduling, requirements.the surrounding arum.

meet infersoation maps. etc,; willWorkout timesare asihilows;
be givenopt to the chi!d.tie firstl2;O0-t:O0 p.m.. Mooday-Eriday.
meeting of the session. If youOriolei'ool; 5:011-6:00 p.m.. on have any fUrther questions. con-Monday-Friday at Narrer Pool;
taát the park office ..965-1200..900-l2ai0 nbon on Saturdays at

71úìW W'
Each year more than 300,000

Americans die prematurely from
the dfects oîsmokjng. What was
oñce considered merely a bad
habit, according to the Surgeon
General, has become the number
one threat to the nation's health.
linked to heart attacks, strokes..
lung cancer. emphysema and
chronic bronchitis.

Smokers serious about kicking
the habit. will get some help by
aftendiug an "I Quit Smoking
CIinic to be held. at Lutheran
General Hospital. Park Ridge;
Monday-Thursday, May 17.20.

Registration for the clinic is
necessary is on a first come.
fiestservedbasis. Toeegistcr call
696-5064. A $3 per person

-registration fee partially envois
..

st ófrnat6riaI used -duiin

Registration for all Golf Maine 1er. :..... . . .:. .
Park District. baseball programs Team assigninent& . trill. bewill codon Thursday. May 6th. at made by May 9th;andpracliceS:OOp.m. Those who are interest- wij begin theiteèk.ôf;May1»j.ed in joining Tee Ball. for boys The season will begin June 7thborn between SIl/6laud 7/31/69 an ruñ through August 6th.AA for boys boro between 8/1/65 loo, fertiter information regat-and. 7/31/67, AAA, for boys . ding the basebaliprogram. or anybetween 8/1/63 and 7/31/65. or other activity. please call thèQoif
for Intermediateteague for hèys Mainè Pack District. at 297-3010,fi born between 1/1/61 and 7/3l/63 or come to the office at 9229
should come in to the park district Emerson...............officbefore May 6thand regir-

fi :llfrm.dinnchig .
fi . fi

Thefi Golf Maine Pack District the Fox Trot, . Waltz, Taiio.will be introducing a ballroom Rhumba, and the Cha ChE .dancing progeam for those at the
Ballroom dancing will be heldbeginning- and iiiterniédiate le-

,, Monday evenings fcurn730 toveis. Tom and Agnes De Raffole
8:30 for beginners. and front 8:30 -s-will instruct the program and they

, 9:31) for intérmediates. The
-

come weil recommended having
courseodlbegjn June 14 aùd rilobeen instroctors for many park

eight weeks. The fee is $11.50districts, YMCA, Arlington
person and iegistralion is byHeights and Gleabrook High couples only.Schools forthe past severnl years. y, fUrther information pleme

fi

They have Wonmany dance odI the Golf Maine Pàck Oistiictcompetitions and have danced
ar297-3ogoom0 intoilic officeprofessionally. Some of the at 929 Emerson.dancits to be taught will include

iDpU f

fi

Fourteen engineering sIudents 9474 BayColony Dr. She has beenin the tJeivers of Illinois at Engineering Council representp.
Urbana-Champaign have been live for the Society of Womenselected by their fellows to be. Engineers and active jfl En-"Knights of St. Pat.. Included gineering Open House. was:sec-were:

rotary of the council and is áowDonna GUck, of Des Halses. a personnel vice president. Shestudent in indosthal engineesing,
worlis along with.the Engineeringfi liominated by the Society of Spmbèra Bureau. was 6ive hiWomen Engjneers. She is the the SocietyoffiWomà Engineers

fi daughter of Mrs. Marilyn Glick. conferences for high scbtiol wo-
men in 1913 and 1975; ison the

fi I ii fififififi American lnstitètefifrr üidust6iaI
Engineering student chapter ér-
enes committee, took part iii the
Big Ten Engineering Conference.
and has beentreasuter.añd
president of her dormitilry floor
group. She has been clect6d to
the Torch honor society.

fi Also included was Michadl W.
Miller, Niles, a studilnt in gore.
nautical and astronautical en-

fi gineecing . and also in eleglnical
engineering. nominated by the
American Instituteof Aeronautics
and Astronautics student chapter.
Re is the son OfMr. ag.i Mrs.
Sheldon O Miller. 7820 Nodlca
St. Heir afocmerchainnù of the
chapter. bas been . active in
Eiigineeing Open House projects
and on the Engineering Council.
was vice president of bis ses-
idonee hull ùnd On the : URIC
Council of Residence Hall Pros.
idents. andFa délegate tothe
Nalional Associattân of Residence

fi

fi

cethu ith, td1i?d1Sen. john J. Nimrod (R.4th) especially ante in the Chicagohas introduced two bills to boost POblir Schoojs
fi. Illinui? educational standards.. fi . "High scsool gradoa5 fromfi Nimròd's major pxoposl SE Chicago nod some of the dawn.fi 1574. svould require all high state districts enter collego withschool seijiopt to pasv basic no. basis educational skills,"proficiency tents in reading and Ntnirod said. Some universitiesWfltIflØifl èr4r torecetve dip. fi fiprovide remedial reading cour-
fi

lomas the tests. Would be ses. which is ludicrous at thePrescribedby the State Board of university level. In other casas.Educrti9ñ.. fifi the- students whoo . have beenfi A companion measure, SR graduated from high school with.fi 1575, wóuld.impose ehe laine ose learning anything are in thereqiilreiitènton enteripg college - Same classes as educated slu..freshrn Whè had not taten noch dents. Pwiing the classas down toa test hefisebigj, school gradua. a high School level or worse.tin0 and who are enrolled is a "Other high school graduatespublic coilagejor universi, olber . who cannot read or write enterthan acommunitycollege. our working society Without basic
fi :Num1!d'said the bills asswer knowledge and fail in their jobs.

fi his conceW that graduation re. their citizenship. and their dailyqoirernents sci by individual living.school djstrcts arr not high is tragic," Nimrod said.ctough. Ho said the problem is 'tbat so many of our youiig
..

fi

people attend school 12 years and ...VJfi reading

¿b' ... :
1ting wrong with the pno.

they

fi PrOf. Rosbnblum who was
president of Reed College for two
years.fiwas avisitieg professor of
Clic schonlofiàwat the University
ofLouvIts, Belgiùm. and is in his.
present posittOn since 1910. Hr

fi fi also served as. an astistant
fi

profetsor fioffipolitical science at
..theUnivçrsity pf.. California in

fi Brrkelynd.gt0s president of the
soif Society Association fortwo yea.

fi

fi He. holds. membèrships in the
American Political Science Asso.' cition and . the ;Amercan Barl - Asociation led has written

fi sfvCr9l legal and political.scitnce
textbooks as WOlIfi as over fifty
afticlesin leadtg maguases and

fi fi joUflials. Heir, chajrnan of. the
fi Çhicago ExcutiveCommiftee of

tise . .Aqti.Defamation League fof
tite B'nai B'rith and a member of
Ilte.botrd of trustees of Beth

.fi EnietSynagogoe of Evanston. .

: ¡Wfi!S c0:momI8r
. fi .T.his...week the Mcisopolitan

Youth. Symphony Orchestra will
fi be thrfibusiest,orchcstra around..

On. Friday evening, May 14, atfl;tSthey will. perform their
fi. annual Orchestra Hallcontr.

fi
Concciyme05 include Laura
Dericjis SO29Carej ave.. Morton
Grove (flUtgfi fif fifififi fi

fi

Sy5lem. and it's past tim;i
. Were required to change t, fififi.

fi Ways. for the salie of ti,fi fi fi A distingiitsbed professor et' studentt and for the benefitlaw at Northwestern, who is the Society."htad of the schoors program in Itimrod said several othLaw and tbrSocial Sciences, Dr. states have enacted Such logis-. Victor Gregory ROsehblum. will lion, "and it Seems to he workfi beone of the panelists when the eat.»Chicagw Jewish Community "Illinois taxpayers are sboForum disrosses the question: dering a huge burden for elena"Whatis the.jewish stake in the tary and seconda educationtoming election?" .
he said. "They have a eightBecause of.the unusual Interest espect the public schoolsin ethnic minorities and the
provide at leaèt a basic knowledfi Presidential campaign, the forons of necessary skills."will pursue the problem at Nibs .

Tooènship Jewish Cosgregation. .

4500 W. Dumpster, Skokie, on
Tuesday, May il. at8p.m.

.fi Other panelists at the forum
sesioo, now ip its fifth year,

r. sponsored. by the . Zionist Or- .fi

ganization OffiCliirago and pro.
festor of History ofEducation of
the liniversityof Chicago, and J.
l,fiFishhean,editor.and publisher

-fiof thç SentirmI, The linglish. s (
JewislLfiçp.mmuntty weekly in
Chicègofor the past 65 years.
. Dr. Krug las Wfltten sOveral
definitivo aflicles regarding. tIse .
.Iewtsh sote in Presidential and . .

local elections and Fishbein fihas
commented en the local political

fi scene for the past 35 years hr .

servadas editor and publisher of .

fi

6t6lSlt55Sdt9r,EfeaØIg76

.jw o ¡cera O . Ore rd Center
¡1 . fit

L

heir The new officèrs of Ojyhardeir Center for Mentgl Health metof recently at the Center at 8600
Gross Point rd., Skokie. Theer progress ofits Campaign Cabinetla. Drive for additional funds from

ing organiastions and industry was
discussed. Because the Center

ul. Serves the residents of Hiles
:!: ÈdLnii
to The monthly meeting of the
to Edison Park Lutberan Churcl

Women's Guild will be heldg
Thursday, May 6. at i p.m. in the

fBuy up to $5,000 wòrth
of Arst Natoro Cfty.

Trveers Chécks fòr .

.ony.a $2fée during
; the Big Moy Soie.

fi RtSOURCESOVIR $135 MILLION

Township. letters wine tent to Presideiit, Programè; Mrs Ludilhmany local businessmen with a Bloch, Vice President, Personnel.plea to helpraise a needed goal of. Mr. Clayton Johnson, Vice$50.000.
. President, Fund Raising; MWs.Shown above (l-r) are (seated) .Toby Linderman, Vice President,Dr. James Richter. President; Membership; Robert Wagener,Mel Greenstein Esecutive Di. Tieasorer and Dr. Eogeèe J.rector; Mrs. Charlotte Goodstein, Callahan, Immediate Past Presi.Secretary; Ambrose Reiter, Vira dent were unable to attend.

Pcrn Leth, eft?! °°

South Hall. The church is located membres nf the Evening Circle.on the cerner of Avondale and Mrs. Violet Dart will preseni aOliphant ave. in Chicago. program on antique dolls entitled,A luncheon will be served by My Womls,f,.J World of EolIa.

.W41__ 74549934O
fi

PIRST HA''IOMAL CITY 51419K.asfl..;

'l8O»oDDfli: 7I.s..qqo,

You aove a lot when you buy First National City TravelersChecks right now during.tho Big May Sale. Use thorn whenoverfi you go on vacation, . .

And if they get lost or stolén you'll save timO, too, BecauseFirst National City Travélers Checks con give -you a refundon-the spot at 45,000 locations wOrldwIde. Thousands more
fi fi places thon ony Other.travolors check

Plan ahead tor your vdcotion and buy First National CityTravelers Checks in May which ore accepted all over the world.

fi

IhBhe KOKOE FEr.L (fi:.AVGS..
fi.. ofhappmess fi ...
JOwOI-Turnitylo OtltCeSkekia Olod. and Gull Raid, OépsIe, at Sknky ulvS Skol,,e Ill ttO7t . Phs,e OR 430muranchonce LIflrOlnaIOakIan fi

i3O00S fi --fi--.
fi MoTuçs.Thu,ss.1pm
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Frigidaire 100% Frois.Proo,
Refrigerator-Freezer

. Side-by-side
-' cv_Içe
. 2O3-cu-fttotl r (rigor-
. atad volume
o 704-cu.ft freezer

compartment
:e Aulpmatic Ice Maker,

: Ovailable at extra Charge
o Vegelable Hydrator
. aEid Meal Tender

Electrl-clean tower oven
Automatic Cook-Master

Oven Controls

cHeat Mindersurface Unit
.Bake In oneoven; broil In

the other

FOrget.t(ie drudgery of oven Cleaning forever
thankS tóthe Electri-clean oven of this

To clean up e storm, Ibis Frigidaire Custom
Deluxe Mobile Dishwasher otters 4-level
Super-Serge Washing Action. You'll also
find a Choice of 5 cycles.

-

1beBugIn,1ai.*ij,M*,6.*916 . .

\ \ \\

\ - -.. .

:Frigidaire íÑrosi;3t :wr j
Refflgøratór-Freezer 17.OttoìátfdQer

.. . r-- -: atedvolume
, . -- ... 435-cu-ftfreezer

ailt7 o;:=le
.-....... I Hydratars .............. _4

, vtoll (ce akèr
_i l!IE.: s ..availabteäté,ctràctiárge .

4p i4eattende

, Posble6l.p
o ßur wih qrcté

. o 2p4n.

Dryer.

. . . o 1a-lb capacity
. a Dèllagle plus nils,.

Peymanent Press,
. Agularsetlings

: ° Gentle Plowing Heal
.

u Big.over-slze door
: . oepingforeasyloadisg

and unloading

.5 complete home laundry
. just 24wide
e Family-size capacily
a 4-position Water

.
Temperature Seteclor
Autómallc Dry Cycle

COME
.. . . . 1P4

TODAY.

r

. .

.i Sp1d Weheí

::.:7:.
Ltnt Føtor

AUt. pry 'Cyk :

111 4cm

4 Temperaturen

.s_ Start uIeopi

OFROST -FREE

07 DopMet lfoepòr
. . . CanlltevOr Stt!vos .

Auto leo Maker (Opt.)

- as.O, M(OI 9Th
V .. nqa1«yw$rca5f!vePo...o.

.
t the

GWhIto-Wootlnghouso . .

O3O4ncIi amigo with
Ceramic Ois Ccttclitø Surfeco
- Ceafilueus ClconhtD 000fl

. OTwbi Criopera .

.,

.
OGIldOet . Shelf .

. Mlustoblo ShoI
..Egg Soevor
øil4Iøre .

4tAutpmtie ke*ùer (QptI)

T_v.. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. .TOUHY . .

,. . . . . ..Mio Witt
STOEE HOUI4S . I - . BAN(..

. Mondeiy1hurcdoyPriday . .. ...
9. .; 9 P.M. _ . . .

. TussdayWodneudoy . . .' r: t

. 9AJt6pJg,................
. Søtur4ó - ,øt. . .

& . ....- . . .. - .,.'"'.....

w..
wIm2aPntwe5r .

H thflyDMUW

RnvC
Modsi ED2O1S ...
D 20Pintmaterremoealcaty
D Handsomefrontair Intake

Wille with lguvmed
docoretorpanols .

D AutomattcuinaI Ilit teIltwhoebudcetlsfull
D Recessed whoelsand glldsu OW. off Yap .

a Stesi cebtect whis Dnlsh
S, Ptsehbtttfon Controlscomet woodahi flntds

D Automatic hwnldlvlat .

OSCydo IndIcator tights. D lOEOuanhHmpactotyrensbackst
,, OPewer4oakth S Snifis, 4,4el Threcdod hose connectIon

cl Etectriesi cord with
grounded setety plug.

ct Pmmanently Ititmicotod
. ..p Adjastableautotnatic watct
... - Isvtswftdt
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WALTON on DEMPSTER INC.
5050 W DEMPSTER STREET

SKOKE, ILL

FREl
CHASSIS LUBRICATI

WITH ALL COMPLETE TUNE-UPS)
AU Work Done By Our

FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS

OR 3-7600 . JU 338t
ACROSS J-ROM THE S'<OKE SWIFT..-.- * -----------------------_1c_.
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feti0 fub jm 5Jass avfferedva» 4i ee* (1e
fjaJ, iJJJfJcaa»d sai» Pe
oncee 'eNMeated Jo 06e oa4
waodo, J» &oij, ffP'a Pe eza
pa4 a fwa.aíc ay ac»,4a
Jboe piaaee feyg »Jo the
em1eaJ renad Je eaa ffi»

Oee4J py ffie WJO?ke Fnropa
.00Joy, ifve» f008 -tm)e
Jgf?M e»ai»pion wao ei;miaated
ear'y, On Jo w' c the oea»'

eoard 4efeaJe 4 alJjngo
MarJy Lane PasMm
Pb Woed pee Champw
from W, feemany, VaJjaec NY
,311 4eeea 3od NAA), pin
Jopo, OflIeTh and by voey aipoilì
CPnJ acn,es, J5erard woo eJijol
naJed in the .00mi'a Offer Josin
ffnri Feenjan (US NaJioaa
!J!HThpiQDi and oiher Porn
prona melodio0 the World Tham
pion CJoiotian Noel, There-wa
only one 4mr,ican in the licol
and oJy ;i in the oemj'a,
- 'rIle prime evepf ofthe fear fo
Jrrard yod Pvin Cawley INDU
'7li) wao lilo World II-20 Cbam
pionahIpo In Poalian, Poland ove
.P»nJer vacatJo», There were
ÇOOn*IJCO preOCnJinelndInp Rua
ola, ÇoegbolnvaI4a, Togoalavia
JIunavy, DaJavìa Ramada, P
ferniony, P»Jacd Norway, Fin
land, Peninaric,. Sweden, Coba
Pgyp, Mperla, loraej, Republic
of JÇorea, aJong with the Other
WoJern PliJopean onnUieo,

The evenJo had aboal 77entriro
. in each, ao it woo a large Deld,
Rrmornbcrmnp thai ali enJrieo are
the Nalionaj ehampiano and the
ruoneronp, makro thio a otronp
liId, Mthoph thee are jrnPors
coder 0 yearn of afe, thio dors
not limit their abilily l,asl year's
411Ì place rper champion was the
World Semer apre champion in
Iniv,

In the Foil, PS entries wo
Iierord INDUS '73, VND>.

re Pal
. Mlicr

Mars IPwi Ore,), Mars
vaneed with a 4l record, while
Orard slrolrO with a
record, lasin lo lirunies (Ihr
eventual champion) from Ilrooi

nn're 5 the grocery Steyr and
ihe person standing seal (o you
soddenly stops brraihin or sul-
fers a cariar arces;, Yu'ro
natinu sapper cod a member gf
yacr family begins chnh(n0 n a
piero uf (god, What woold yac
do?

You can lind nothow lo help in
oech Ilfo-threaloning cmrnRcn
cira al a pithily proprans tu lie
hcld at 1-niheran Oncral Hoplt-
a!, Prh Ridge, on Toosday and

- Thncday, May 11th and lIlli, lt
.

will feature individual instructIon-
In cardiopulmonary rosusotlation

. (CF-R) and the Neimlirli lech-
n(qce, ntcd to rescue someone
chehinp ou load,

The pronvom win lie presented
by Deborah lisolcie?, R,N, 4 B,
5,N,, Pnwrponey Medical Sys-
lems Ceoyd(nie at i,ntheran
Oenoral, and some represenis-
lives from leu area tice depart-
meals iisclndinp-poeamrp and
enseopency uwdiral *cçhnilas.

iaçtin.p at Is pUni, balli ihls,
th prnprom will lie repeated en
on handy batis until IP pm, in
the lçnlhtlyuyeay( dining recto al
the hoapitol,

:11w Prensen partieipa*i in
the'yqprnsn represeni Ihn Des
Platws, Oletwiew, linUbroli.
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three of Ida fossesseere to three
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Is, avs-7. .. -..
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(J foepreefrereJit h3tc. TIJ» $inss -

a pCsfotiJ)sisçe of Jost year (kd i»
WprLi) was -16e bt.si -
fersisoareÌi the sva»p.onainco-dsr :

0 11$, eJored (he eoctpocttinn io -
r, yeora à, but at leas) We bave -

), Jiad (ioalfsW lu $71, - *975aiid
) _Julfo 10401e, lis lije past àta,
u the boat USperformerohoyoteea
w foncera from UDUS andlJniv. of..
.- fdD, coached by Bevi fA»vrtngç.
, calhoun, cSC, acd PrOL Mltbaej.

Jo PeCJecO. ... : : -

J One licol enlry lu the ompoJi.
- lion was allercale tevJu Cawley
- enrreclly at UDHO, Alleruates alu -

s nul compete unless - thorn Is oc
s lujory or Illness bobee (he event,

bot Ilse World body-hoe decided
r Jo bave a contest romposed.of all
s the liraI cooed eliminecs and the
. allernotes, This maties a looms.
r ment within a totirnament turn.
fi posed oflietween 30-40 fenrs, s
- formldsblt competition In itself,
, Kevin Cawleyfeneedvery well, lu
, the tirai round he defeated Ir
, and Oreree, losing to PoIsnO,
, Penmarb and Btilpsria, 16 the-

second rocud COwlry' was 3.2
with wins over PtropolsM (Bui-

si1a), Paye (Israel) and Slihy-
hoholeslami (Iran),. and losses to
Pirtroslnslst- (Poland) and Baron
(Poland), In the tinsls Csylry was
inh but this was s field f all
Pastern Puroprans.eyeept for the
Pnpllshmsn, sobath GB sud USA

- were ostylders le this event,
Floats were Il) . PirOpolshi Hat-
ats) 4-1 12) Kontreews (Poland)

4-1 , A frnce-offhotween the topI
was decidrd.on (partira sftrr they
tIed satp, (3) Baroo (oJaùd) .4'i
14) Ifay COrral Britain) 2-3t ry
Versleon (Urlpturn) -.'-!; (61
Cswtey Il-ISA) O-S ThIs pats
'ltevtn Cssvtey sornrwhrre he'
tween 5D-5th in the Weeld,

: '- '-*arf
. : - . -

Morton Ovovr Mnni Prospect,
Nitos, Not'thbrontc, North Maipe,
Skohte sod Park- Rtttp Fire
Dopactienty . -

- dikV :.-

For some of the stfamlly
eslertaismpnt (n town como Io
are the "Pro Spurts' Hseicethtill
Team ploy our own Maine North
Nigh Sohool Faculty in a tond
vaisisg oshtbitlon pa.mo.Ps-ocreds
wIll pa io Maine North Alhletict

ThePeci Spsrt rostór lists nany
of lite top prolcslona1 athletes-
from as well as cetebrilirs
(toni radio, television and news-
popote, -

05mo time. (s Friday, May il,
al B pm, In the Maine North Hiph
School pyns, TIltots see $2 tuch
and mai be purchased -st Ihr
boqlssini-e to the scheel or at tQ
ga.ko, - - -

The l'vo Spurtn Team will sign
autographs after the gsaie,

(ye Fleart l'u
M' Rca,, 901 As,,c'at'øc'

r?1

-..:-: , -

Judgellethert Foeaia»i atIbe
ireuítCoun otC,00 Couaty mdii
thixes fOòjbwert Sobarba» Bar

4ayocIrtio» tuPmbera and guests
,I-lhe soup'a M», 12th dinnet
weeiingintlta Elba 1ub, 495 Lee
at,,,Jigs Piiaes.

¡udger,teaivaa, who is seas'-

1IWSdiAs Low Month activIties
- during Zi4ay, hasbeen judge inthe

Divorce INvisto» of Circuit
Court fi,: òver five years. He miii
ditua -lijo . COpClieflCCs ii the
ptemiat tflutißafa» of divorce
ct:It at swat We4nesda'a gath-

¡:;etvgttmons are fequJ,4 ly
Iltay 111th to the bar associations
eecotiv office-in Mount Pros.

. pact, phone 203-2562. Cogajj
are at 6:30 , dincer at 7:30.

_otI_iups ivishiug to have a
apeaber during May on the Law
Montli throne of"Two Hundred
Tenia at LibCfly and Law", or
sonar apcclalbed topic relating to-
legal problems, rnry contact the
NWSBA oføgr, or Law Day
Sprakera' Uureauchalrinan, Mat-
tlmw L SaIito, at FR 2.2861.
There ¡n no Charge fr thin
crevice. -

J, Tvíg
- A Would-be thief W5 frighten.

ed aWayernpty.handed Thuraday,
April-29, from a Jewelry.store in
Golf Mill, after he atteiÍipted to
remove o counter display con.
labung 12 rings valued at $0,000.

Pulire said the man entered the
ature-tu look--at tome rings. He
discouraged further help from the
store clerk so that he "could look
around the utore"

In forcing opon the glasn Ihn
thIefdroppcd the caso apilling the
rings, attracting the attention of Ithe clerk. He tied the store
-fellowlug au alarm by the clerk,
said polIce,

The män was described us in
his 20', S feat 2 Inches In helght
slender build, with black hair and
eyes. He was dressed in swingOr
fashion, said polIce.

Free Hypertension Screening
t5ts for uret. - residents und
numerous other apeclal actIvities
are plsnned. by Holy Family
HopltaI In observance of Nation.
si Hospital Week, May 9.15,

Events fur 'tho week ara con.
tered around this yeas's theme,
"Healthy BIrthday, Am2rlcal"

As peu of the observance, foca
HypertensIon Screening teats will
be available on Macday, May 10,
froua 1-3 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. In
Holy Famlly'n 'new- Outpatient
Depnrtmént. To receIve teats,
p9!tona nro asked to enter the.
hospItal through the Emergency
Entrance, -

-

Yo cii
- C8thlGEE

-

An intenstlonnI Yoga and
Mediation Conterençç wUl take
place June 17-20 in Chicugoat the
Pliner House Hotel, sponsored
by -the . HImalayas International
lnttltute of- Yoga Scleüce and
Philosophy. -

In addltlen to loctúres and
reechoth, epnrts, -there will be
praeIIci deenonsteatlona of vuoi-
Otlu-fliedIlutIonol echnIques op.
peetunittea for teadheos training.
ashibitu and 11Juin, -For more
information woito: Himalayan In-
$tìtttto. ISOS Greenwood rd..
Glenview, g. 60025.
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,,,on ree requested amount, the
12 organizations will gain a
Corresponding, equal percentage.
said NOes Days eo'chairman Ed

TheEog1e.-Thory, Itay 6. 1976

ys oard ecom
- - 50% cÄf ¡ nrT(:y- - ------ - ,a

s

Pugafl'

ibyAIiceM. Dsbai4 Braseh.
Nues. At least fweofthe requests day. July 21. Ihm Sunday, July

Thr Esecutive Board of the However. should lIte board benefit other - Iban Nues resi- 25. at the Four Flagga Shopping
NíIe Days Committee Manday recommendation . be ràjeeted by deNs. Ceder. 8251 Golf rd.. coat of
níghtrerom,p,n that 12 ofthe tummittee vole. each delegate of NiIrs Days by-laws - demand Milwaukee ove.14 group rcçlestn for 1916 Hiles the 33 member Hiles Days that festival monies be used for The Nues Days CommitteeBtceutennjj Festival proceeds be Committee most vote On a the "general welfare ofhesidents presently encompasses 33 civic.redormi to half of each amount preference of 4 selections. with of the village ... that the culturel. fraternal and religionsreqnested. The rema'ming two die liest choice receiving I point; corporation lic operated exclu.requests of sloB each mere the second. 3/4 point; third. 1/2 nIcely for purposes beneficial to Breech said Tuesday night thae

- recOlnlnendcd for allocation in point . and the 4th choice. 1/4 the community ... and its resi- the Niles Days - Committee will
total. point. dents." .

seek a 'n'orlhwhile. village pm- -
Should the Board recommenda. The board does nat espera the In other action the Niles Days jeer for-allocatioh 01tian receive favorable tommittee- 1970 fair tu make the $29.395 Coniminee accepted as a member ft,nds.deJegate Vote in June, 12 of the demanded for a 100% allocation tile 80-member group of the St.patition.s will be halved to a total of the original reqoests. accord.- John BrebeufOolden Age Club ofof 510.847.50. An ad.Ii,;.... in.. l, R..h -

-

- - - - -

---. -.. ,/ -.

--- .........-
senior citizens, . Threestedents m NÙe5 have$7,500 voted by rcsoJuj he Niles Days group projects Co-chairman Ben Mankowaky been named to the Dean's Honor

partial funding of the Bicenten. .(uly, predicated upon fair wen. year's festival is a 1976 air- Island.

Days Commij last April for to earning a net of $22.000 in noted the grand prize of Ihis List at Augustant College. Roeknial Fourth macbend (covering a t Cr. "Prices seem to have
conditioned Ford Granada valued They are James E. Haase

---.. -. P,J011eo ay/o JtlthI, the Esecutive Boord is - .lmlng a In L. Icopemy. junior, aprod; at $18,547.50. responsible for 4ualifying each J'Je TV set an a $200 proof daughter of Mr. and Mrs. RobertShould the Festival net more request under the group by'laws; bronze ingot ofthe Bill at Rights. Koperny. 8622 Osceola, andnone at the requests were dis. jssned by the Franklin Mint. on Deborah S. Shipp. senior. aqualified. However, sis of the Saturday night. - daughter of the Rev. and Mrs.requesting Organizations have a The 1976 NleC Bicentennial Gordon L. Shipp. 7315 N. CubI.memhershipvchichextendso,fl,,f Festival iv planned for - well. -

community fair. Parade and fir.. .. f._ .-...,_-.
-----at -0.5.400. AdditiOnal prizes will rea von crac.- ...SoSSTkSjPiUSthetWO$iOOrequests concerned." said Branch. be awardedeachofihe iive 351 laas.! MIIfoed st.:

-Spy

CIl JT Spoce
ACJ A

:!a. ..---------- -----
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.. Arbor Dr4ib.8
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ç" Lounge Ut mame for Board recognition of the_MSA.'ast at 8 p.m.

: The request was taken under
advisement. .

Mr. Toni Bruti of Ericksop.
Kristmann, Stitiwaugh ing..
school architects, was in atten.
dance to review with Board
members preliminary drawings
for renovation work needéd at the
districts Administration- Center.
The plans were turned over to the
Board's Bnitdings and Grounds
Committee for review and recom.students; registratiop and oca. mendations. '

demie ptanning 1ariicuiariy for Textbooks recommended by
students ioving into the town- the Textbook Revtew Conimittee
ship during the xunimer:testing for nse io th districts infinie-and orientation for transfer .stu- tionat program were approved
dents: educational and vocational and adopted.

MONA cE Í'

.
Ou Friday. April 30 the Nues Park District

observed Arbor Day by planting 7 pine trees in (lie
various parks. Stiown above are Commissioners
Sieve Ctianierski Jack Leslie. Jeff Arnold, local
resident Gay Filbert. Director Bill Hughes. Andrew
Ciabattari. Forçniau in charge uf installation of the
trees. with Cub Pack M62 members. Billy Hayes.

. -.. .

: Theh: -
- : J:j
festak&.: ReshthIt*e&thas*waqdb*: '' °' 1h;s hi bee s4 imiti:.gthn& /t APPUCA11ON :rri AVAILABLE AT NE .: STATIONS :
:. ..

Bob Baurs Shell Seí'vlre, 8200 W. Oaklon, NUes '
Elmer's Mobil Service, 96110 MIlwaukee, NBes oe Flores Meo. 8596 Dempsleral Greenwood, NUeso Gell MOI ShelI 85to GouRd., NUes . 0o Golt MIIITe*aeo &iQo GoIfRd., NifesG & w Texaco, llOI.flljlwaukee Ave., NUeS .o John's Shell Sefllco57 MtIwnnhe Awg. Nifes. o Uilt'e MobIl Service, 2315 W. Oalon, Park RIdge

Norlyn's Shell, 1201 Dcmps(crat Gcoenwood,p fudge
o Busse & Dee Standapj, 944 Busse Hwy., Irark Ridge
o Central & Greenwood Shell. 3255 Central Rd., Glennlewe Jim's E.Z.GO Servire, 3240 GIevlew Rd., GlenelewFin AU 'ti" Geeenwoa,d li UnHand, Des Plaines O
eO

Touhy di Ha.em stan.iaui, l2oo N, Hadern, ChicagoWnlie & Sou Texaco, Golf& WashIngton, Morton Grtwe O:''ub. cv&bIa at the
Blrvhway Drug Siore.'7503 N. Milwaukee, NllesO OO J & S Aulo Parts, 419 N. MUwnuk, NUés: Township AutoSuppi,, 4710 $kokje

:. Des PlaInes Tomaba, Rand & Else, Rd., Des PWues
. :. Warshgwsliy Aulo & Thick Patti, 5675 Milwouhe;thigo

Briau Wozniak: Kevin Ashcroftand Brad Asheroft. jCub Parle #62 assisted -Pack Cunimiasioners in (lic
installation at the above pine ai the Golf'Mill Park usitc.Last Fall the Park District planted in excess the d400 trees and shrubs. with an additional 50 planned efar planting titis Spring. - -

.; s_
:THE PRODUCT PEOPLE:; 1i.án'. . .. - .. - .-:-: Nilés. ws ofli f fourteen-

Northejo tllinos University stu. -._,, r dents recently initiated into Alphä
. -O Kapga Detta. the National Honor

e Sotty olSociulogista She is also
O a member of Sigma Deira pi the

National Spanish Honor Society)O and the Jnnior Wumens Honor
.- O Society.

_ - rt,:,

; . : 207 board
Monday. May 31. the day on ing academiC credits. - .

whtch Memorial- Day is being Because the participationofthe . -

observed by the federal govern. Directors of Guîdauc in thè -
-

ment will be a school holiday for- summer guidance program lias -

,- the Maine Township High become increasingly imptirtant,
Schools. - - and the responsibilities of the

At its April 26 meeting. the - diredors has been expânded, tbe
District 207 Board of Education position uf Director of Guidan .

- approved a change in the current - was established b) the.Boardas a
; school calendar to inélude thé twelve.month pusition.-witlr the
. May 31 holiday, thus keeping the directors being employed. aa..

- . catendar in agreement with the administrative staff members:
.. catendars of the underlying ele. Resolutions _Were passed ex-
: mefltal) and junior high schools pressingappreciation to Lèonacd
, which were recently changed tu R. Gradan and Roy O. Makela for.

include May 31 as an additional their vatuable service oñ theschool holiday. Board. Both men cet)red tlts -At Monday nights meeting. month upon completion of thek- -
the Board also voted to change its terms uf office. Mr. Graiit.
regular monthly meeting date immediate past president of the
from the fourth Monday -to the Board, had been a me'mber.since
first Monday of. every month April, 1971. and Mr. Malicia
beginning with the May. 1976. . since April, 1967.

: - meet)ng. which will be hold on A representative group from
Monday evening. May 3. at the Maine .Secretáries Asso.Maine North: Unless otherwise ciation/IEA were present to hear
specified. however, the monthly their spokesperson, Mrs. Marge
nicetings will continue to be. hehl Comstock. MSA president, ask

h ShoòI-

The administration was auth.
rized to again operate a gui-
ance and counseling program at

-

ah of the four Maine Townshjp
flighSchools during the summer
-f 1976. at a total costnot to

tance activities wilt include plan-
ing and organizing guidance
etivities for the openìng of school
n September; counseling with

O,S:.-.- -. -----:.-.

Here.'Whee the bus can take cu
: - in-and around-Nijes

tiER

FOC INSTANT TFLANSJT
- INFORMATION 670-5000

An itt-day goided tour of ike
Chicay-seapoit area--has bets'
schedited by MONACEP for
Saturday. May 8. fron, 9;OO a,m.

¿ to 400 p.m Covering 60 otites of - -
- interesting waterways, the 'Sea.
, port bf Chicago and -River Trip" -

, has b5come something of an
- event to MONACEP participants. -

Offered by Oaklon Cornntunity
Cottege as part of its adult and
cI'ntinuiog education - program.

- the tour in a heated. covered boat -

. wilt cover Lake Michigan; the -

Caluntet, Little Calumet, and -

Chicago Rivers; the Cal.Sag
-

9'!' and the Sanitary and Ship

- Storiuger. associate professor
of humanities, wilt provide in- -

sights into Chicago's history;
-

Mikuiski associate prqfessor of.
'ttiotogy. will discuss iltetatural
.history of the area; and Taylor.
assistant professot of political

:. science, will focus on Chicao's
social and political history., .

- Tise fee-for the daylong tour is
-' $15 for both residents 'and
. itun'residents of Maine and Nues

-fTownships. An OtentaSioft session
wilt be held at Nues West High..
School on May 5 ae 7;30'p.m.

-, For further information, con.

lDifSif iltVy -

- A woman residentinthe 7800
,- block uf Keeney told Nilespolice
- that her home Iad been- can-

-; sacked. - -

-----Police invesuigaliun - revgaltd
,- entry to the home-had been mude

- (heu a broken wlndów In the
, entryway. rIte hóusc hàd beds.-
- ransackedbut nothing appçacçd

- to be missing. -

-

r ilpAifettliL Bo
-:çç: , Purchase Ofa Miceodata co

poter was approved by tcust,.
_2_-.; .last week at a cost of $56,850 an

.15 additiupal $10.000 for "so.

Ware". (Programming fur tL
- computer).
: Monjes fur lte purchaxe cam

from "extni general. saies t
generatedIhis year that were nu

- anticipated," according to Villag
... Manager -Kenneth Scheel.

: -- Mayorlchulas Blase saM talk. of computerizing was initiated 2
years.sgo't,, ultoderniec village
pnwcdurcs ive liad to go out

. ati&tiijd -"lic tO fit our iieeds."
A. longs dgdicated study by

- . Vittage. Administrator Charles
Kohierman finalized in the pur.. cltaseof the Çomputer feum the
California firm he said. The
computer is at the Administration
Building, 7601 Milwaukee ave.

. All office personnel are being
instructed in the operation of the

- .-- contputer attho actual perfoc.,.
thance is at individual command,

Scheel said the computerizing
... Was necessary "otherwise we

would liavebeen stymied by the
cost of labor for managementobjectje,

"tt(eomputer) will get out the
monthly water bills in 20 minutes,
vermin the two weeks it takes
now,".he noted.

- -lije computer is expandable
and -will take on more "memory
work" as the village grows, he
said.

"Bsicatty, the computer - is
- being programmed for water

hilling, municipal fond account-
ing. payroll. accounts receivable
and occouuts payable .. they
we'll. move into such things as
licensing, including vehicle duck.
ers, animal tags. business licens.
ing. then into vehicle main-
(enance and nany Other areas."

Scheel said . if the computer
Were W be used only in the areas

- Neto, stidii
Straight A averages were earn-

ed by 45-2 full-time graduate and -

undergraduate -students at the
University of Illinois at Chicago
Circle during the 1976 winter
quarter. Antong students with
perfect grade poiut averages
were the following. all from-
Moflon Grove-

Repee A. Borgardl, 5846 War.
ren St.; Rachel Cohn, 9107
Meade; Robert J. Shiffmau, 7848
Foster; Karen y. Stuckmauu,
6801 Beckwith cd.; Dana Temer.
9216 Sayre ave, -

Vand$oi, .at ScoóO
Offici!s of Oak School, 7640

Main st.. reported vandalism
Monday night estimated at $60.
-

Police said awitidow with mesh
Wire located on- the fit-st fluor at
the sortIt eniranée to the school
had been brokgn dod a steel
couplingfrom a ldaygrouñd swing
was -iss

-

e BiiUS tifil- s

Six citiaeñ band radios were tlte
ubjects.of separate ,thefis from
cars. and reported_to police last
week, - .-. :

A CB unil-was ttken from a car
Parkett at 6019 Howard st. Ou
Wednesday at 4 p.m. -

Tuesd9y thefts were reported
by a Mt. -Prospect man from his
ear parked at AB. Dick, 5700
Touhy; a Chicago Olga-parked at
the Golf Mill Theatre; a Car.
peulec.svitle. -man - from his dar
parkeL at -?4°! Crotiame and o
CalgmelCity man.parked at Barr.
Stalfort at biga I-toward st.
- A.P9rkRtdge man reported his
CB unit $toletiWliile parked at the.
YMCA,.d3gij Touhy. .: -

Stvd eleCtricity by doitig as- --. tiiurtì iriiliing ad- possible at one
titile. lilitiat heating itfIhe iron
uses. hic 011,61 eliergy. -

lf.NI1.goe to
mentioned above, financiallym- "there would be no reason for a.s computer", Howgver, he said. -d "we Want to get into many otherft. aspects of management with Ii,he -such us program budgeting, per.
formauce budgeting and ohtain-e ing information for managementax decisions,

t 'The savings on time will be
e great." he commented. noting

furtherusefor_labejlo8 progress

COmputer
reports and the labeling of senior
citizen iulhrmatiou,

Au NCR machine, leased uy the
village for the last 6 yearo. Is
unable tu do the work the
computer now handles, lie said.

The tolal savings in dollaro and
cents, discounting labor (iñ corn.
paring the NCR machine and the
computer) accurdiug to Scbeel,
'wiIl amount to $19.000 per

year' '.

The Bugle, Mcy6 1976
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...Ethicatin SIBp fgp OUgfitgp
Comp Pineh'dl Day Camp and program designed especially forSummer Schuol starts its eighth boys and girls between the agesyear on fune 2 to aid children 'ut of 5.12 years who ezperfrthe west and northwest suburbs leurnJgand empilon problems.with special education needs. it began in t969 in response totheThis year, the camp will operate critical need of local communitiesat two locations, Peace Church to mesi the recreationai, educo.United Church nf Christ, Woozi tioual, and social.mofiunni needsAvenue and Center Street. Ben. of these children,

sonville, & St. Barnabas Church, For further infôrmadon, please22 W 405 Butterfield Road, Glen call Camp Pluebill admintsirativeBuys. Offices at (834-1m) I Eimhuest.Camp Pinehill is a half.day

. --- - DEPOSIT YOUR COST

25Orn!4 r
.-5OO999 - - - - $100

i ,.000 oè' mòre FREE:

cl Loan Assoiatjç47 Waúkegan Nd. MOrton. .Groví

ONE PREMIUM PER ACCOÚtIT

. -

WITHA - -

MQTHER'S DAYSPECIAL
- - FROM --

-Cook County FedéralSaùïn.



SAVE
NOW!

LEISURE
SHIRTS

FOR A
MEN frÁ

Tr. OATô b WAUKErJ,
THURS., FRI., SAT., - MAY 6-7-8

0100% POiYESTEI:
DOUBL dIT .

. COLÖRS; LT. 3LUE.
RUST. rJAvy, 8EG

. sizás

SIIky.smooth acGtDto/nylon shIrtB with poinlid cokr.
. . long Bk.v,s, In a wond.iful coII.dlon of p,Ints.

TheMorto GrocLibrry i
Presenting its Heritage Ctafts
Fair thj week tbrough Sunday
May .9. . The Eair is under the
direction of Ms. lia Nucclu. a
vOItIneerfrom the Chicago His.
torical Society and a Morton
Gtove residçnt. Numerous collec.
tors ond ortisans fropi Morton
Grove oredisplaying their colon.
iaLwares andskilsas a tribOt to
the-American BicentenniSi.

Exhibits ofrolonia' articles and
demonstrations of quilting and
spinflingaee Shown at 2:OOtò 5:00
pñt .on. weekdays and additional
demonstrations of wood.carving,
basketry chair-caning; and rug.
braiding wilt t4e: place on Sat..
May 8 at 10:00 to 5:00 and Sun.
May 9at 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.

In addition,.- the illinois His.
torymobieis niokiuga stop at the
library on Sat. May 8 andSun.
May 9 and will be open at 10:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. both days. The
traveling Historymobile is fon.
turing student projects which tell
the story of lllinois in this
Bicentennial 'feat. -

IuE,ec Moms

. oMas, £r1stoßotD
Installation of Officers and

Honoring Past Presidents is the
program planned by the Mother?
Club ofResurrertion High School
for their meeting on Thursday,
May 20, at 8 p.m. in the school

. yMlM:EljNiles
Park District CommIs.

sinners Thursday night approved
r-the selection and.purchaso of an

. electric outdoor sign -for the
Sports COmplex at 8435 Ballard
rd. .

Of three proposals ranging
from $90010 S1,lSOon diç lighted
sign. commi.sioners selected the
middle bid of Sj,4lJ0 by I1anCk
Sign Co. of Chicago as the most
suitable and in line With tb park
distriet budget allowance. of
$2,S00 . . - :

. : A $700 . charge for electrical
work installation by Skki Valley
Electric Co. allows the remaining

$400fótinstallation ofthe sign by
the Park DistrIct. - -

The5 ft. by lOft. signboard has
fluorescent inside lighting,
3-dimensional lettering - and is
double.faced. The sign has spare
for .4 lines of copy. with an
additional top permanent line of
Niles Park District Sports Corn-
plea. The price includes 200
letters for sign use. Delivery date
is2l days.

Hiles Park Director Bill Hughes

¿et ei - - -
-Students from the University of 8840 Mango. Ftorn NUes .. SusanIllinois at Urbana-Champaign are Bisinella, 8532 N. Oketo; . Con.practice teaching in schbols thru stance Dayment734 Carol; gndoat the state this sernester. Timothy Hall, 8132 N. Harlem'

Ave

s . rt1LI1fr S'- -.

- . vesc,os .nclude: From r---uditoriurn. Morton Grove . Lori Lindheimer,

said the sign will be installed
diagonally on the çorner nf
Ballard rd. and Cumberland on
par property so thatthesign is
readable from both slreet arcas.

Hughes expects to experiment-
location facing with the portable
sign on immediate loan from the
Hancock Sign Co. until de!ivery of
the park sign. - -. - - - -

A similar.in.size outdoor.aign in
presently located at the Ree
Center, 7633 Milwaukee - ave.,
estimated by Hughes to be "8 to
10 years old". Vandalism with
rocks has broken a-goodly pardon
of thè south side of the sign.

Monies for the lard -Sports
Complex sign were allothted-from
the $135,000 Jonquil Park grant
ofmatching funds returned to the
park district according . to
Hughes. ' . ..

In other action park cominin.
sinners approvéd an- auditing
transfer ofunoxpended fñnds into
anticipated overexpended Sinds. .
Hughes tremed the action os -

'usual" -for balancing of the
get at the end - of the fiscal

Vouget I0freedaysey
monlhwhon you save at . iN7 ---------
FlrstFedoral$aytngsof Des
Plalnea.Becausesavjngajn ------ ,
bythOlOthoflhemonth

?eamfromtlie latoitho - - - ----- :---------
month, lion depoallatIhe
endofthocaIenda,quo,,. Eutmeaminga rale.a¼%prannum, compourdoddallylslUsloneofthellftlethjogsffiatmeanalot
to FlrstFederalsarcro Freotransterof So ltlIltIothJflgs_.ptuabJgeja9s_tundalsannijier. Solsanying bymallwith mean atol to yQu, stnrtnavtng tódny althoPoslagopaIdbothwaya.pftaps most First Federal SnvIngsofDes Plaines. -lmpnitantlnthohlgh saaingspass,k

FIPSTRr--
FEDEL SRINGS
OF DESMNES - - - -

. ctsu': .izmi

_e .
- above is the beautiful interior ,f the all new Vitello'Bakery and Çatering store, BOOS N. -Milwaukee ave., NllesTon, Vite;lò,. owner and proprietor of the busines. is extremelyhappy with ness NIes location and is offering a variety of sweetsthai vilI teniptcven tue most steadfast.Unique features of thin bakery arethe witing area with chairsand the coff and rollsavaijable at their Sweet Table. Their varietyofitalian pasl!ie5 many breads and whipped crem cakes isOutstanding. They also specialize in creative wedding cakes.Snip in-and visit Tom Vitello and his new bakery and cateringscrviçe. Youll be glad y I. -

Lines ofaiixious customers formed in front of thedoors ofTownhouse Televjsiaj, and Appliance store,7243 W. Touhy ave., last Wednesday, April 28,Waiting for the doors to open. The occasion was theSpecial floor sample sale of all appliances and

[inés of custornrs at Townhouse
TV and Appliance -

televisions which was advertised in The BugleNewspapers. Mike Moore of Townhouse reportedthere was a steady stream of "bargain.hunte»
day and sales were excellent.

(Beat the-crowd)
This Mother's Day, why not call
Saturday? Your çaII- will go

- through much more easily becaLise
our drcujts won't be so busy.

Or, if you cäll Sunday why not
beat the crowd and do it before
5:00 p.m.? Since ratesgo up at
5:00, it's chêaper, toO.

Md when you diatdiret, you -
always save money. Vibnt that -

make ita happier Mothers Day-
for you? - -
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Healthy. Wealthy, and Wise is changes in Social Security laws free tothedtleofthefihni,..., .

Dimension 60 scma senes of third pa?t of the progCrn and ovr Amongte rv
timely topics for persons sisty alert Seniors to some of' the 5'a11e to Dimension 60 mcm-years ofage and over. -. . medical myths and facts bout bers arc agrocery discount i7-l4The seminar sponsored by arthritis a common affliction ogram merchandise purchac tT rCitizens Bank r Ttnt Company Jmong older people discount plan that enables mcm _t & Çi','&
of Park Ridge will lie held on - As part of the program there hers to receive reductions on
Tuesday afternoon, May IS, at I will be question.and.answ ses. puihases at nearly sixty are
p.m. at the Pickwick Theater,5 simia. raffle prizedrasvings, free stores (including prescipt
Sooth Prospect, in .ParkRidEe. : refreshments. imI orgaiz music. . from-.ornc local pharrn L

Included amongthe topicsfor Admissionisfrce,mplimentsof .

tU5t tinaecal plannmg c c
discússjon -aro Probatc .èñd ÇtiensBank. However. in order tians, a restaurant discowa

l

Wl15 - What You Need to .(Oplafl forrefreshments, thebanli custom tr.vel package., R
Know'; Social Security - Recent . asics. that interested nersos .ii photo transit. discount cari cd
Legal Chnges'.ond Arthritis. for reservations. .

icactS.and Fallode" .. The flima.,.. n Icor niere information h
Dimension 60 or to make resersm. L .rV .Asaspcciajtjj Bifentenntl .ries is part of a carefull tion fdr Healthy, WeaItbyanJ _ -aftcac(lon,Healthy. Wealthy and ceected packagr of twenty-six
Wise. persons should call Judy -Daniel Casey tat left) promoted freni . T'esidcnt of Operations

Wise sj4ltalo feature the songs ' financial. travel.. purchasing, and . MaIz at 825.7000. ext. 273 ... to Vice PrCsident of the Personal H ig Departmeni. and
and music ot'the Konrad Family iiiformaitonal services available .. .

Florencè Peltolla appointed fo..Assjst.0& cretary of the Trust
Singers. -Donand Molly Konrad .

Department of the .Pirst National Bank of Skokie.
and their seven children, Who . .

. . .

favorite American tunesballads, . .

Songs fim the "Sound of Music
and Austrian -and German folk Seymour Greenman has been secretary of the Corporation.musiç. elfcted a vice president 'of A graduate of DePaul LawThe topics selected for Heal- McDonald's Corporation, Ired L. School,Greenman lives in Skoktethy, Wealthy, and Wise reflect Turner. president; annòuneed. with his wife Reiiee 'and theirsubjecis specifically requested by Prcviouslran assistant vice pees. three children.a number of senior citizens,' . ident. Greenmon is responsible MeDonald's founded 21 yearsaccording to Judy Mole. adminis. for the real estate legal opero. ago, has more than 3,700 res.trator fer the bank's popular lions. -

tauraats thràughout the UnitedDimension 60 program. This Greenman joiid McDonald's States and in 20 internationalseminar will give insight mb tite 1965 as a real estate altoeney. . markets T company rerentlyprobate process and the need. for and has since yerved as director : reponed 19Th record systemwidea wil! os well as discuss recent of real estate and assistant sales of ncarh $2.5 billion.

Compact, intermediate or 'uxury model. They alicost a lot of moheyto own Oncioperote - up to $3000 a year by some estimates. .

- For that kind of investment you òwe it to yourself to iic,ke the best
money arrangements you can. No one..J'JO ONE..can give you the
benefits and the tow.cost assistance we can.

Well save yumoney. Its ps simpleas that.

WeÇe made ioijr business to know thw and used cer business,and that means you benefit. Its your money so take.coreof it beforeyouspendit. .

. ..
2

9.31% (A.PJL) p1mw I1DUCED 10Ml RATES . . . 9.31% (A.P.Il.) ON ALL NflW 1976 CAtIS

GOLF:MILL.
:STATEBANK
9101 GREENW000.AVENUE

. . Niire. ILLINOIS 60548 . PHOÑ 824 21t6.

w. C, (Walt) Walters has bcen
appoin;ed executive vice presi--
dent and general manager of

. Callero 8e. Catino Realty. Inc. in
Niles,annoonced president Frank

Prior to joitsirg Callero &
Catinoin J966 asa broker and
sales representative, Waiters
Owned a real estate firm in
Chicago. He was named sales
manager in 19&9.

Heis anactive member of tite
Northwest Soborban Board of
Realtors. National Associatipo of
Relators, Illinois Association of
Realtors. Graduate Realtors In'
stitute and a lifetime member of
the Million Dollar Club.

Walters resides in Park Ridge
with his wifeirma and their twin
daughters. He is active in the
Holy Name Sacielof Our Lady of
Ransom Church in Park Ridge.

"Walters' sales record in resi.
dentia!, commercial. industrial,

e1tllRmeit ceebr
kókj:J..j

RRST
: ATQALfl
OFSC. -

landrlvvelopmentand AIk'Lstr- st
real estate is tost,imtressjve,'
said Catino.

'His.experithtce.gnd esecutive
ability make him highly qualified
to manage our company and help
guide us toward continued growlh
and expanded5eavicês' Catinoadderl......

Retirement celebration at Sknlcie Trost Bankwas held recently tohonor Mrs. Mollie Birguu secretary Io the president (center) who,is retiring to Marylandafter l3ycars ofservice tq ihr bank. Joiningin ike festivities are bank staff members lIeft to right) Mes. BettyJacobs, personal banhing, Mrs. . Florence Alexandér.. peronnelofficer, Mrs. Beigtin, Mrs. Muriel Brown, safety depositdepartment, and LeRoy .1. Plaziok, president ofSkolcie Trust.

,, . . ShirehOli! of the First Na.
Lna, tional Bank of Des Plaines
l attendjg thebank's 63rd annual

sharcholde meeting re.eleeted
4 aIl incsmbent directors to serve a
k item óúistu' term. . .

o Ito-elected directors . àie: Ar
loir A. Amling. Partner, AmIlo5

Foferprises. John C. Felten.
1'rtSident, Transportaflon Sys.

ffls&lndnstriaI irpip, Evans
r l'rtducts Company; Hubert W.

Fsrnslrom, Chairman of the
Bs3rd,Ferist.rm StoráBè & Van

Jack.D flughs President,
fittelfuse,' Jnc; WesleyH. Loe.
niià .111, Presidgut, Geneeaf Tele.
phone Dircctorp Company; Ralph
H. Martin, Prsidént. Wm. L.
Kunkel & Co.; Willioñi. .1. Mc-
Dermoft, President, Simpson Es-
taten,. Inc.; Richard W. .Sivctt
President. Tie5ievnrf Corpora..
tire; tuiijjs C Splégler, Sec'y &Trias,, Spll&s.DepCrtment

.. Store, ¡né.; Philip J. Weber,

Chicago Cub manager, Jim
Marshall, . will malte a special
guest appearance in the lobby of
North West ederal Sävings,.
4901 W. lring Park rd..Chicago.
on l'!iursday cveniig, May 13.

Marshall igned his liest prp.
fessional baebpll contract with
the Oakland Oaks of the Pacifié
Coast League whn he was 18
years old. He spent time with tseven major.league clubs during

this playing. career - incloding
both the Chicago Cubs and the aWhite Sote. lie also spent three hyears. with theChunichiDragons Ein the Japon Cçntral League. On toJuly 24, 1974, Jim Marshall aln' succeeded Whitey Locitman as
diicago Cubm&ioger,

auMarshall . wilt appear in the mIrving Parlt..iobby with NWF's
sports director, Bub SInon, from In6:JOp.m. to8p.rn. onMayl3. He

mwill visit with fans and sign cautographs for all the youngsters.
Ct.

DoMI Company; Frcderik F.Webster, Jr., luvoslmenia.George A. Webster PresidentA. L Webster & ao.; Arthur R.Weiss, Prusident First National
. Bank of » Plaines; J. Frank

Wyatt, Vice Pmsident.Treasurer110V,
,The meeting was chaired by.

Arthur R. Weiss, piesidgnt, and
shareholders were given special

. reports by three hey bank enécu.
lives.

.
John W. Heddens, Jr., cocco.tire vice president, reviewed lastyear's fiscal perfoeigau thatresulted in recorn growth. De-

posits rose to lUg million from$118 million. Total resources
increased to $153 million from$135 million, or 8.1%. This
Onfliparea willi total resources of$69 million juatlOyèars ago. Net
income reached 3.lSpershare in1975 coivp3red with $2.73 tite

Qc:o Qll
fjllD

. f!
"At the reçent regular meet.ing. Clifford J. Peterson wan

elected to tite Board of DireHom .

of Evanston Federal Savings and
l.oan Association." it was an.liouneed today by Robert E.
Schrader, Chairman.

For years Mr. Peterson was
SSOciated with the First National

Bank and Trust Company of
°vaustun, reticing in March from
he position of Vice.ajran of
he Board of Directors.

Clifford Peterson is well liked
ad well known in Evanston,
Oving been President nf the
.Vanstou YMCA and the Evans.
n Community Hospital; he was
so Treasurer and Director of
vanston Chamber of Commerce
d North Shore Junior Achieve.
tnt. Currently tie is a member
tite Board of Old Equity Life
sUrance Company, He is a
ember of the Evanston Rotarp
'ab and First United Methodist

. Son me lo find oat ifyour homoownersinsarance covers
.you for.inc,oased valuo due o intlalion. I'll explain

.. . Stale Farms 0w-cosi Homeowners Insurance willi
- -aulomolic intlalion coverage.

.
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. : 72 OAlZTOE1
. i.. . LES
..... ..:

..
ñ rie.

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALlY COMPANY
HtanOtt Blno,ttnffooJlhnois

previous year.
Heddens'obsereed tIte honk's.

flew Convenience Center will
Open lete anas month, Drive.ln
facilities willbe enlarged to eight
lanes with access from both Lee

. st.. and Graceland ove. Walk.in
officea will provide most personal

. banking seiViees for ektended
banking hours,

The Trust Department nowitas
managed assets in excess of $50
million after onls in
esisttnre accordjg to lomes s.
Sheldon, senior vice president
and trust ufileer. A conatantly

. growing uumberöfiadivldual and
businesses are seeking invest.
.menthelp from the trust depon.
ment's pmfensiol stgff . Shel.
don stuted.

Construrglo0 progress of Su.
perblock was discussed by Bruce
1. MePhee, senior vieepresident.
Excavation and foundations for
the 10 store ottico butlding to be
known os the First Notional Bank

ii,are completed. When
the building is finished early nextyear the bank will occupy the
lower level and first two fleora.
Plans are proceeding fur the
second phase . shopping mal!
addition and the inulti.tler civic
parking strauce.

.
Thnl$u510, Titnaiglay, lWayg, 1976.

7 7!n ..

-1 r

CharlesLangfeld (left), executive vice preoident of tIte FirstNotional Bunk ofMoi-ton Grove, receives congeatolatorp hondshnkefrein bank president Marvin von Aswege for reschlog 17th yearwith bauli, Aresidentof5keMe Langfeldjojne jite bank in 1959 asa teller and after a series of promotions was appointed executivevice president in 1971.

". .

7 L . .
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o. Ctffee and òRk oiñ Sweeit Tb1ec aiting airea with e1hEfrR
. Creative Weddhig Cakefi .. .

. Whipped Crear Cka .

. J ÍItalln Pary .. . ..

OJFrenchyead . .

.o KtlljBR re :4 . . ......
o eRervaùon Area

A,nd More.n . .
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TLLO'S AY

. 8O Avi .HOURS: . . . . .

MOM. to SAT. 6 to IO P.M. . . . /6. SUtl.ófo3P.M. . . .
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DIstrIct 64 In cooperation wiffi
thenon.public schoojsi. planning
a pre-school census for My
17-28. ThIs inforjnaton lviii. help
both the PUbIIC\schools end the
non.public schools to bettet plan

. ib, the fiftue.
MI parents with children in

school will receive special census
fonus to compiere and rcturn.. Volunteer censan takers will.capI
on ahlother reskiejices within the
DiStrict 64 boundaries The co-
operation of all citizeps is re
quested in this essentll project.

lu
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- STAAT .

7Oi1 W. OAXTQ ST., NLES

'S1TIilN. $E..
FOR MOTHER. (IÑ

..
FRA TU.l ¡NG:

i; TO TKEY
Tfl ALLTHE TLMINCS

6ft: ...

DA CUI iQA1i

mD O!JI E[ Eaiqj, TO

.

One hundrggj Five Scholastic
Art Awanis will be presented to
Gemjnjstudgnts the nigln of My
12 by East Maine-School Distrit
63 Superintendent. Dr. G Allan
Gogo. . . . . . .

. Following the presentation; ontaJndis5
work can be viewed along the

. seçond tipoy COntdors. Gen
stut1ent will be demdnstrating
different . processes in the ast.
ClasSrooms .

. Sixth grade ttudents ami aft
parents are urged to attend.
Remember the date and tinas
May 12 from 7:30-9:30 p.m..

- PUIS OITh FABULOUS SALAD BAR FEATURI
HUGE VARIETY oF JÀCOUES.COUSTEAUS GEMS OF TH S

. 'qwefrEme Abgiurd"
YoUJ lOTS CAflT. TX ll CAPT.

77IO..b tfLW4; kE VEUE
. . . Ñ@S . .

Heuss1 MON. 1h01 FR). - IISO AM 4to ass
.. $AT. lvOO PM - 4tO tt tan. i2oo Oso., - t2OO PM .-----. 4p

,
The fantastic Jerry Uradand the Rormonicatswiii be at theO'Hare Inn, Mannheim and Higgins. Rosemont. Ill. on Saturday,June 5 for the 14th annual Nues Police Ball.Probably the greatest harmonica group in the world and knownfo&thejr many engagementa oiltside the U.s.. they have a UniqueWay of making fúr hhrmoujcas. sound like a full orchestra.TickOta for thj great entertainment are $5 per persön and are. available froinãny Nifes Peltre Officer at the Police Department orby calling 825-8555.

All proceeds are for the benefit of the Hiles Police BenevolentAssoCiation. -

..
j ?5le ill.

9 IiAY
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. . the Shrgg," .

PO, the first time in 30
.coflsecutjv seasons of presenting

.

varied theatre fare to northwest
suburban audiences, Des Plaines
The,frcGuild wiloffer a Shakes-
pearean próduction this summer!

The Teasing of Ibe Shréw.
Shakespeare's slapstick comedy
about a màn willing to wOI1hnd
wed a wildcat wife out of a
seif-atsorance that lie can make.
her simmer down, is the play

selectód for Guild Playhouse in
July, with John Schile. Jr of
Rosemont as dirertor.' Perform-
onces are scheduled for July 9,.
10. 16 and 17.

open readings for the summer
show will be held on Sunday, May
9. at 2 pm. and Monday, May 10.
at 8 p.m. in the Playhouse at 620
Lee s. (comer of Miner) in
downtown Des Plaines. where the
Current preductien is the modem
musical Jecquos Drei La Alive end
Well and Living hi Parla.

Director Schile will be seeking
33 actors for roles in The Taming
cf the Shrew. Sorno 26.nten arc
needed for the cast. and seven
Women. Anyone interested may.
read at the aUditions, regardless
of previous acting experience or
activity with Des Plaines Theatre
Guild.

For further information ahgutthe May 9 & 10 tryouts or to
\\ macme tickets for Jacques geni
))i phone Guild Playhouse; 296-12)1.between noon and 8 p.m. daily. .

.

Mghà!Vb . ... A

. n
.. Maine North's symphonjewind
ensemble and the Maine East
Concert Band will perform a
combined concert at Maine East
Hig1 Selten! on Thursday, May th13. at 7130 p.m.

st. The roncen will Ie given in the csrhnoVs cujeteija Mr O. D.
Premo, Maine North music de.
partment chairman and Mr. neGemId Hug, Maine East music Rdepartment chairman. will direct inthe bands.

si6

ßos'9ow1a,g ¿,h
Members of Maine East &ys RT

Bowling Club will hold their cha
annual banquet on Tuesday. May P5
11. and members tftltefjest place Th
teams in beth divisions will be secO
honored. con

L? Day &
. . . . .

The veijjjrs col!ege "Thum
Wrasslin" tournament ever held
in the United States will bhosted
by Oakton CommaoityCollege on

. Thursday, May 6. from 12:30.2
p.m. . .

Sponsored by Oakton's Bçard
J of Student Affairs in réoperation

jJ with theAnjgrl ThumWréss.
.

lin .4$socjatio,j . (ATWÀ.and
Kentucky Fried Chicken. The

.light.hearted competition centers
on five main events: sOsIe single
matches. female.singje matchet,
male tag team inatcliet female
lOPiesInmatches; ted ninmi tag

. team matches; Achainpions1sjp
event will nisobOitéld tô deter.
mine the final winner in each
category. - .

Winnert of each event will
receive and official Thummy"

... award and a thunib.sined black
belt. Runnets up will get a bucket
of chicIen to "soothe their

.
thumbs lickin." . .

Entrance fee to participate in
the competition will be $1.00 per* person or 50 cents.per thumb ,.

The contests are . open t the
pUblte. For lttrther . inforniatioji.
contact Lou Pettica..Dirgcto of
Student Activities, at 967-5120,.
est. 320. .....

. Lect$nEeuv ;:

lIij0 gllJJg
. Dr, Earl s: JOhnson, profesrér
emeritus at the ,UnivFrstty of
Chtcago where he taught socio-
logy for 36 years. recçnt!y ap-
peared as a guest speaker 5.

Oakton Community Collage n
. Mçliton Grove' .............

. Johnson spoke to pvei 50
people in a psychology doss. of
Eugene Abram. associate pro
fessorof social sciknce at Oakton
who studied under Johnson at the
University of Wisconsin. Now
retired and living in : Bladwjn,
Kansas. 80 year old Johiison ..

recently . received an . honorary
doctorate of human letters from
the University of Wisrontin.

At Oakton. Johnson spoke on
the impact of. society on the
formation of an individual's per.
sonality. adding. that he plans to
continue being. "at)ve . and. in.
terestetr. regardless or hts.age.

JOhnso is a consultant to the
Lo Angeles Boàrd of Education
and to the University ofOklahoma
School of Education H has
appeared at Oakton once before
Ulldllaspreseflted the school with

or ..

The Regional Trañsportatios
uthority Board of Directors wiIP
e askOd Thursday. My 6. to
pprove esteflsrnn of a North
uburban Mass Transit District

NORTRAN}.bus routefrom Old
Orchard Shopping Center to Golf. iU Shopping Center.

RTA :staff, is recommending
ntthe preseñt Rejite 8. which
oils at Old Orchârd Shopping
enter in Skokie. be estepded
Ong Golf rd. to Golf Mill
Oppiiig Center tu Nues. . The
w route. if approved by the

TA directors at Thursday's
onthly meeting. would be de.
-noted No. 208.
RIA staff members recoin.
nded the mute change after
elingwith NORTEAN officiala.
A will promote the mute
nge and tOben NOIITRAN
sengeN of the new schedule.

e change is one of nine route
mmendattoos the Board will

sider.Thursday.

. V Herb Shayjnsn of Hiles. fer
V merly.of Skokie. is cast ¡u fou

dIfferent mies . in -the Mçralis
Players of Highland Parks up
romingpmducion of liso Gent
ktoZa.comedy by Neil Sima,.

based.n ahtrt stories by Anton
Chekhov. The liest role Sbayman
playa is that of fawning govern.nient clerk :who oreidentally

.
Foatlightors of.Jrving ParisLutberpjscijji 4corner of Hard.

g t'i!d.,BfJ)e Plaine avé.. Chi-c-ago) are presetting an original
oIusicl comedy .- Dlveml ._+on May 15. 21 awl 22 at 8 p.mand a Sundaymatince May l6at3
p.n1. ..

V Tickets are $3 adults, . $2
studénts and SI iifldjir 12,

Don't miss this etitertaining
stravagan,a There's sontething

for everyone! :

;JI Rev. MiltonAdämson C,SC,,£j PrinciptI of. Notre Daine HighM School in NUes, has announced
1 that 70 senio;s hsç bren selected.t1 for membership into one of the

rnation's fOrft5 hgh school
hontr soclttjes. The Society of

J Distinguished American High
School Students. . .

The following studetits have
. been awarded the honor; Mjirk
Ueienyaltes of Nues. l,ouis Brytij.

j

arski and FraCk Bundrt ofChicago. Kevin Cawley of Park
Ridge, Jon CoIç of Chicago.

. Anthony Donna ni Nues, John
Delahanty of Skokie, Richard
Delzner of Des Plaines, John

V
Dutfy of Morton Grove, Gregory

.VV Gerard .f Norridge, Andrew
Haynes of Morton Grove, Timo.
thy Jarosch. Vjf Nues, Gordon J

Johnson of Glcnvjew,. Robert
Moroney and John O'Bìien of
Chicago. George Quill of Glen.
view. MtcheI Sittinger of Park
Ridge, Donald Smith of Niles,
Roben Sonnickseti of Chicago,
and MatthewSarrentino of Nues.

These StUdents were qomi-
nated.because of their excellence

Jill academic and civtc activities,
They are. currently participating
in the socjety's annual awards
program .s+iôh offers merit a.
Wards and renewable college
scholarships to well known col.
legen and Universittes throughout
the United States. It ¡s one Qfthe
largest awards programs of ts
kind ji the nation today.

According tòFather.I.damson
"These are excepttohal Students
and the honor they are receiving
is one they will cjierish the rest of
their liven." V.

The Crw,ibße
h . Arthur Miller's play. The Cen.

cIble, will be presented by the
Nues WestDràma Departmejit on
May 6-8. iliuléd as a re.examina.
tian ofwhattOok place during the
Salem wjtchtraft trils in 1692.
the play is mch more than that to. its West director, James Baits.
After spending a.year in research
about the play. author ad that
tune period Baits said that withthis pigj lie, would like to
'chaltCiIge people to m'examine
the)r ethics, tO become more
compassionatend tojudge man
by scheibe does. ot by what he
professes to do",

Perforrnance of Th0 Crucible. Witt begin at 8:15 p.m. on May 6.8in the We auditorium, Tickets
. far adults and $2 for

; L

. sfleees on the head of his Fjsher Htiry i'eeta», tictçrr snpecior The second rule is that Helloed. and Yyoe Urban, a$fe of an inexperienced bnl eagji1 Highland Park; C6tffleoti ag4.
medical student . who must pull David Mitchell oEvanstua; JudyI lite tatUi of the ucal sentofl, The fJarfeJd of Witinelk9; Silban
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After months of planning,

Muffle Courses '76 became a
reality for Maine East 8tudenta
and facufty on Wednesday, April
21.

The Student Council sponsored'
event meant a breaI froni the

. traditional academic day so stu.
.

dents could participate In enrich.
ment courses of their own elmo.
sing.

Numerous field trips gave
students a chance to tour the Art
Institute, Museum of Science and
Industry, Brookfleld Zoo, Adler
Planatarlum. Chicago City Hall
offices, and the Chlcsgo TnThuas.

"LUCKY
£IIADY"

RJ$A MINEW
UT REYNOLDS

GENE HAC!(FN
WEEKDAYS
7:00 - 9:00

SAT.

3:00-$00-7:1o..9:I5

Rated PG
:

Best Show Buy
In The Aiea

:pj

'
t u )

Op

:GQLF MIL

' STARTS 1R1. MAY7
MEl3ROOltS -

«BLAZIFIG SADJLES
WEEKDAYS; 6OO.OtOO.1OOO

, SAT. SUN.

HELD OVER

UNDA WERTMUUER'S

JAY'°
WEEkOAYS: 5:.7$Q.1OOO

SAT. ß SUN.
. 1s2Oa3O.S4O.7:5O.1OOO

'Bargain rIces -

WKOAYSTO 6:30

___!u,.. Sun.. Hoildapa to-

STARTI PII. MM 7
li You Uk.d "Qtoo,o Tubo"

Youll Icvó...

WSSItDAYS: 61Sl:l6.1Oil5
SAT. a SUN.

2z164*164z1SO:181OtG
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The singers in Des Plaines Theatre Guild's production of"ecqoos
genl b Mle end Weil nod Melo5 In PMO" romp through every

during the musical wich open May 7 at Guild Playhouse,
Here they clown in the "Timid Frieda" number featuring Michael -
Kalln'en uf Des Plaines, Joel Cohen of Hiles, Betty Myers and- -
Karen Mason of Mt. Prospect. Also in (he cast is Tim Burke of Elk -

Grove. Performances continue for three week.ends, but due to
heavy demand for tickets, rescrvalio6s are suggested by calling -
296.1211 between neon and-S p.m. Guild Playhuso ¡ located at - -
620 Lee St. in downtown Des Plaines. - - - -

-

jc--;
In all, siuteen field tilps were
offered.

For students not - counting
ca!uries several àoobing classes -

were offered..Iike pizza making-
and Chinese cooking; - -

Getting in shape sports.wise
- was Ike goal of students enrolled
in Water polo, sailing. badmintoñ,
racquetball. archery or horse.
back riding.

Fer the less energetic, craft-
courses. like - macrame. jewelry
making, crocheting, or needle. -

point. were offered during each of
the two sessions, -

There seemed to be something
fer everyone at Mini Courses '76
with courses like dog training,
hair styling, belly dancing, and
terrarium building,

This was the second year that
Student Council sponsored an
organized mini éesrse t MaIne

Maia Township High Scbzcl
East hosted the American Aso.

- çíatiei of Teachers of Italian
- annual high Scheel contest on -
.- Saturday. April lO. - -

.-- Thut!cnsclio01sciPated ii
the competilion. They were Deer.
field,. Elmweod Park, Evanston.
Gordon, Highland Park, 1znnac. . -

-ulate Heart. Lyons. Maine East, - -

MothrrGuering; Notre-Dame for
Boys, -Notre Dame for Girls,
ltidgweod, and York.

- The hour lang. contest, with
Winning local entries going on tø -

state and national competition
dividied jnto four -leyels. -

thirteen stúdnrts comjeting in
Level I, sis in Levelll, three in
Level Ill, and one in Level W; and
some- 200 studefles. in totäl.

-eompetèd in the A.A.T.I. 1976
contest. -- - -

Tlliost st Mainé East -was
Italian teacher Roben Grottola.
and *ire twenty-three students
from Máine East that competed
were Nick- Augell, Lia Rombi'
ciao. Maria Candotri. Rosalia
Ciminello, Diane Chesrow, Anna
Dati, Christopher Colletti,, Sally

i !am Einspar. Bill Pos,

Mike Kas, Brad Macchiajie, Mik
Magnani. Paulette Miceli, Lisa
Ozzauto, Rita Reed, Diane Seg
teti, Patricia Sprafka, Dorothy -

Vitro. and Rino Volpe.

--

- Anthny Costänza, - Chairman
ofthe Modern Language Dept. st.
Notre Dame High School, Niles,
entered tix of his ttudents In
beginning. halian in the recent
coñtest Ofihe Chicago Chapter of
the American Assn. of Teachers
of Italian. lt was held at Maine
East Higl School in Park Ridge
on April lO from I I am. to noon.
About 35 sChools were repre.
sented. Out of 84 students who
took the eaamination on Level I,
Frank lngiaffla of Mortoq Grove
ranked 21st, Russ Amanti of
Nues was 25th, Bruce Essen of
Park Ridge was 49th. Daniel
Fleming of Chiçago was 51st,
Chris Colletti of Niles was 58th
and Steve Gianni ofGlenvjew was
59th. Fleming and Gianni are
seniors. The other four boys are
freshmen. -

The Líbraryoffqiles ElementaryscheoNnrh wasthe setting for
- the finsi mund of the - 1976 Spelling Bee.--Preliminary - rounds;

. conducted earlierthis-monts, had reduced the field àf206 students
to 19 fInal round competitors. Class A winners are.Kelly Çhester

-
(first place) and Belli Sitversnan (second place). Class AA Wianrs
-are--Carl Gargano (first place) and Dan Fisher (second place).

Mrs. Susan Farmer. Reading Consultant. awarded truphieslothe
winners, Mm; Farmer -said. "We arc sery1easedscithour

- Spelling Bee program. Competition is keen because our pelllnt.
words-and négulatinns come from the Practice Book issuedbyth5
National Spelling Bee. Because student interest is high. we plant
llave a. IJIbSI annual Spelling Bee nest year." - -

4Ik©jì 4 nn c©rLIJpt
- :- hiì IWid :..;

Anne Ballotin and Brece Ge- May. will each receive a siso
bert, both of Des Plaines, have cash award and a corrugate ot
Won the 1975.76 Student Achieve. merit. Their names also wilt be
ment Recognition Program corn- inscribed on-a schisol piaqùe -
petition at Oakton Community lnMaróh, theywi 11 cömpete forCollege. - - $250cash aWaidsiñ oíe of sis

Ms. Haiiatis, a Data Processing district tometitIons wifli Wi n llera -

major; and Gebert, a Business from the: other 48 còsntuunìt
majorwere selected from ant.ong colleges -in the state. Twelve --

12 entrants in the Oakttn rompe- finalitta will be chusen one
titian as the two students who manand onw woman frdni each

-

have maqe the most noteworthy district to compete in-the state-
- progress toward their career finals in April fortwóSJOl5 cash
goals and have shown outstand. 5W51d5.
ing leadership qualities thru M. Balletts, tue mother of sie
participation in campus and corn. children, manages a part'time job
musky activities. as key punch operatd for DoAli,

The student program aims to Inc.. in her busy schedüle; She
fucus more public attention on the began classes at Oakton' duriáig
Illinois community college system the summer of -1975 ùftèr be-by giving local. regional. and coming involved in thé iCC
statewide recognition to descry' - Women'sProgram, Hù husband
ing students and their colleges. is an appliancè servidemaii for
Continental Bank in Chicago is - General Electric. - -

sponsoring and administering the Gebere who gtadúatedfróm
program for the seventh -suc' ; Maine West High School' inJán.
cessive year and is providing 1974, will receive his associsthof -614.600 in award money. arts degree frais Oakton in-May.

The Okton winners, Who will He plans to Continue' his collegebe hónordd during Oakton's career at North Park Collegi in
annual Huiters Convocation In Chicago. next fall. Interested in.

sports. iiewas on the swim tèam- :-- -- st Maine West and houes io play
-

ron, football fo North Park. -
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.dllp and shun thin ad when realater.
. isa at tho Plek.onureas Hats?, eus of O -

o Chlcasu'ntsgnst, muatfamous hutels. - -

- --- .: Estoy rIduy OUa Sunday-over.
_. -

:-- IookingbniatIfaIIku.Mc, O
,k:--- i -. -O Insu. Cinse to Loop Oteros OI end Entertainment. - g

3!IIR.ea 4 O%memraJF!
.

og w
u CstorTV. No chago for children whun sherin9 room wth adults.e Advance rosoryafiss, requlfud. All rooms. mgardlosa nl ratsOro 50% loes lo, ludlyldunla only, fa, an unstu sauSend,Fdduy Ihm Sunday, ond not valid when asor,dluu

- - groups srCo,wen(lons.
e Clove lo EloId Musesm of Hlstunj. Musoom et Seleuco -

- - andisdastry, Adler PlanetarIum, Slcedd Aqssrlum,
LIncoln Park Zoo, Old Town. and Now Town.v° - - ......

-.- -. .. s.s,,m t.. L)
Michigan Ast. 8. Eistnhswer Expressway '-°Chicag, lHijs 60605-

PHOPE TOLL FREE 81la42i«ee ---

In Illinois 551J97.72ß -
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"Toùoursèlves others see
us;" is the challenging goal that
Mr. los Thbin. Maclilac High
School art teacher, preseàted his
students in 'LifeDeawing cl6ss.
The resu!*s were as vàniedañd as
escitiug as the artists - - - -

-The directions fr. this finsi
-project statéd: full.tize self.por-
trait in two or.threedirny0sions,
Some studedts like Jean Jarosz,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jarosa of8232 N. Harlem Ave,. in
Niles. lay on a large sheet of
paper while anoiher girl diew her
outline, Then, she used the
mifror to achieve her visual
salf'image. - - -

Senior Sue Zimmer,daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Röbcrt Zimmer
of- 9839 Lauren- Lane, Hiles
created a life tire plywood fiìure
with ensving anus. Sheclothçd in
it her ownjeans,sbgt, shoes aid
necklace. For hair, she dI,aped a-
fall aid scarf ei the head The
pmjtcts were on display for ali
the students nd visitôrs to-see.

--- .0YE -Se- fr
Senior officers fer the class of

'77 have been selected at Loyola
Academy. in Wilmette. Under a
flew plan, one -slate of officers
incorporates both senior class
officers and ptudent council off-
teers. The flCw.offiters are: Peter -
Barber uf Evanston,tpresident;
Dick itulseman nf Winnetha.

iB5'fr,t -63
3nllRR01mseR BChiO©li

A now federallyfunded readin
Irognars at Maine East a
.1alne West is providing help
StlIdrutswlthdficiencies ins

- areas as reading skills a
smprehenion. 5PCiling. vary

r3'.-studyllahits andskilis, -

'Jrdrècugnitjon. The Tttl
F.S.EA., jirogram aitly -

¡odividualizedcourse in languagg
developrncrn with conoejitnadon -. -

os tite interrelationship of- Ian.
fuage.lncluding reading, writ-
ing. Speaking and listening.

Vt'ben screening indicates a
oo.vding priblem exists, the par-
ticular area of deficiency is
pinpointed and a speciat program
ofinrurtion is desiewed th...t

-4he student's spTneed, A
shortcomings in spelling, ve
cabulary, and -word rscugnitio
are nvers,me the student e
eapert to esperience growth
tIentechanjcs of writing as we
as in-reading comprehension an
listening retention, and also t
develop t greater ease of spesi
ing.

Besides iniprovement in read
Ing ability, goals of the cours
include--:positive student att
tude, increased self-direction
andgreae responsibility fo

This Title lprogram is etalfec
by a reading specialist and an
aide. : at he two schools, TIse
student/fpculty ratio is approcci.
mately one to eight, with thefive
daily ciasr comprised.mostly oi
ninth-grade studentswith varying
ability levels. it is a-net-tsr-credit

-
The Summer School Learning

Festival of East Maine Public
Schools, District 63, will be
conducted from.June 21 thru July
30. 1976, This comprehensive
schedule offers programs in all
areas of-the regular school year's
curriculum, included in the list of
courses arereading, math, social
studies, science, language arts.
arts and crafts, drama, cooking,
physical education, music and
classes fer speech therapy and
TESL (Teaching Fnglish as a
Second Language).

Sincethis isa State-reimbursed
program the nly charge to
parestsjs a teilt beak rental fee of
$4prr course - $8 per student
for the entire sis week Summer
school. -

Brechares hove heèn distri-
bated to all East Maine students
and leali parseMai scbool res. -
dents of District 63. If you wish -
additional information please call
the Principal of your evigisbor-
houdschoolovthr District Central
Adminisfion : . Office -at
299-igQij,.

vice-presidenjg Nallyof Chi
cago,- nd Tim Gro- -thau---'----------o "n saenvtew, Ireasurer.

GSe i 76"
-

.- . ' Mime Chuck Elstnecaihes
JUUn -----------furMalneNufth.s,,dO.,..,,..

S

show,
-

Thursday, May 6. and cons theo
Saturday. May . 8. This year's
show. America 101, ha a bicots-g tennial theme.ad - . -

for -

urli -

nd
.bu. - -

and

s The two-hourshow features a
Beatles - Medley starring Carol-n
Payne, Charlotte Volkmsn, Lynnsa
Nicholson, Riese Jensen andu' Mute Osterhult.

11
Maine North's Porn Pon squadd and Swing Choir will also ptr-o

ferns. Tickets fur the show ran be,-
purchased at the box office across

- -' from the theatre.

- I-'h.
- 'R

I Michael Noack, a junior at
c Notre Dame High School in Niles,

has been awtrded the Rensselaer
- - Medal fyr exce!Ience in mathe.

maties and science. This medal is
given each year ti a junior at
Notre Dame High School by the

- Rensslaer Polytechnic Institute
in Tray, New York. The medal has
been awarded since 1916 to
ss.00o students' in about 1,300
secondary schools threughousthe
United States and Canada. Thr
schools are selected for their
superior acadrmic standards.

In addition to bringing recogni.
tins and honor to each recipient,
thr Rensselaer Medal carries with
it the opponunity to ester a
competition for a Rensselaer
Medal Scholarship to be used at
'RPI. The award was established-
to motivate students toward high.

- er education and careers in
scientifically oriented fields. -

Michael is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Nosek of 7636
Summerdale, Chicago. - -

- Di $ßDItf
f(

May 8 aid 9thr students of
School District 64 will have- a
bicentennial art exhibit at the
Oaktun Rink.

lt will feature over 4.000 pieces
of art work in many medios.

There will be school flags
designed by students.

The public is invited to attend
from il' a.m. to 5 p.m. both
Saturday und Sunday, May 8 and
9, 1976. - -

- eIfRmBBt pRft ìr
ORh .tORCIRrS

Former students and friends of
Niles North High School teachers
Helen Dimschultz, Ruth Porn-
pian. and Cecil Sacker ere invited
to s retirement party in their
honor to be held Thursday, May

-
13. at the El BisncolI Ristaurant,
(formerly the Pyrenees). A social
hour with cash bar is planned
frorn 6 to 7 p.m. with dinnerat 7.
Ifyòu wish to rncke a reservatIon
call 966-3800. ici. 50. - -

Iq Tgt5
The MarkTwain PTA will hold

theit next npen meeting and
insinUation of officers ei Mon-
day. May 17th. - -

- The program for the evening
will be Ms. Pat Handoel from
MONACEp, Mn. Handoel sviO
show a movie and lecture on
exciting topic - Assertiveness
Training. or how to macfl your-
self without making other people
angry. Come join us for an
inlbrmative and rewarding even-

If you have any questions
regardiùg the above, please con.
tact Esther Gordon, Publicity
Chairman, Mack Twain PTA, at
2964S54.

T '{EÄT

EATF

- - J'cqoe llreI
"Jorquen Dccl Is alive mcd well

und li,los In by
Des PlainesTheatr Guild, Inc. at
Guild Playhouse. 620 Lee Street.
Des Plaines, Friday and Sotar-
day. May 7, 8. i4, iS, 21 and 22 at
ß:JOp.m., and Sunday, May 23 at
7c30 p.m.' Tsckets are $3.50 on
Fridays and Sunday (with stu.
dents and seniur citizens admiti.
ed for $1.75) Saturdays all seats
$4.00. For reservations call 296.
1211 between noun and 8 p.m.

ThoBugie, Thnrnday,-ltIteytl, 1976

. -
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The voices bringing you the
lush and lively, pretty and
melancholy. bright and bouncy
Jacques Brei songs are: Tim
Burke of Eii Grove, Michael

- ICalinyen of Des Plaines, Joel
Cnhen ofNfles, Karen Mason and
Betty Myers of - Mt. Pcosp

'Lynn Jessen ofAcIingan ifeighta
is directing, Mary Unell of
Glenvlew is producer, Susin
Kalinyen uf Des Plaines is
accompanist.
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A WEEK - - \i I - RVER1I UAMTO0PM HOURS

-

LeoaUCe..........BROILED SKIRT STEAK...................

IO
BROILED CEtTER CUT PORN COP wth

BOILECHO10E ßÚT' STEAK.........................

-' '.sv5U ipnrsian
style). . .......

BROILEO
CI4OPPED

- -- h,'- RIEO

-
- -lic Our RegUW Menu OPE

D4
. - ,

- ,'flro 'flJ[-.so MORE 1I flF;ufl
' g b dW- ILLB W WILL. LIVE E'1M U OP : (One Doer South of Miiit0

- - - -
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t
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pJ lICES
:

LFt -

I I I

L4G]T E00JET
jFIl £To

[ùY
cbsicvsScxoz0ot2alagxlrn

Ch4e Safod ellIs GaItS o5 lltrzshlt

Oboles o ?di BobtIL t3S5th, Fecreb Ptizd

- cxtootrS Oro. Sntbo. ScSI lltiztit to ScadE lttb

- -
wL I°O -

ROAST TURKEYWITH DRESSING............................

tthAST LEG OF LAMB WITH DRESSING........................

BAKED HAM WITH RAISIN SAUCE.................

VEAL CORDON BLEU W/HPcM & SWISS CHEESE, wine t pitsehroOm Salice

CHICKEN KIEV,Soaled
boneLoss breast chicken w/riCe(N0P0t/''

FRIED BEEF LIVER WITH.BACON OR ONION..........................

VEAL a la PARESAM WITH SPAHETT1 No potatQ or Veqetle.

tROAST
SIRLOIN OF BEEF au- jus.................................................-.

ZBAR_B_QBACK RIBS WITH SPECIAL B.B.Q SAUCE No Vegetaiì"'

-

c St8ttbóO,CkOpS - -

, VIEW YORK STRIP STEAK Izo!: Choice.............

-"- .
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I, ... the subject ¡w autiur jias ever written a i,00about.- . .

I . the sibjeet.io aiijs has painted. . -tFebg .. die subject no ililisic hòs been Vltten gboutYet. "zefr" is the subject mot. people taV ahout,...partkuIary weinen end polihiclaes. Cngstershave.d-jt foyears ... "J 4o't knowiiith about UIÎS crimei" Kids use it cil. the iimc,. "What did . you leere at scheel today, Johnny?"
. "Nothw says Johwz,, quite honestly. . . . . ..

. .Salesmec say itall (he time to their sales mcnagers. ' ddñ'tsell flothiug today, oss.'° . . .

Acwumon greeting among friends is. 'VThcd,jc yuh rnow?".The auswer, uiofJy, is "nothin' . . .

At race lrac?s the wise . always ase, "You hearanything?" The answer useaHy s "nobii'. :

BtmostpeopIeaUwant.ca that's v4ygambling booms, and it's what heaps oen mec iii the chips..
We Is ,c. c=vl. It's the. hole in the boUte,.glus orbeereas. Et'Stheempjysp in the

- lt's theemptyspac in the sky which permitsrnen *0 lIy.ft's the7 orifloes ofinj or woman, It's the hole in ftc geaund On O,hichyou build a foundation. And flnIiy,. it's thé grave.So, I suppose you could say. aothIs is a very crave subject.The Chinese, for esample, . centuries ago recognjzcj the :.importaji of the non.esistent; the value of emptiñess Or . ...
. nothing; the hole-tn the cannon ..j gun which makes thegunpowder they invented worb. ............

And as Robeit Sherwood, the dean ofpoliltcal speech wÑers,said when asked what was the most important part.of a politicalspeech. "That which you leave out."
And politicians. those masters of giitterhig generatides,- havebeen saying uo*h*c for years. . . -

a a
Speahing of the . Chinese, who, among many other things

invented spaghetti, also have the most delicious non-fatteningfoods in the world. For esample, the hJjcse ffficbtt, 214Greenwood. Glenview, serves cotheage CO*Ot'foods sevendays aweek. . .

For ifothaa's Doy, thftcovo Ifitehoc is offering free flowersand a bottle of wine with ail dinners, to all motheca this Sunday.And they are featuring an array of Mother's Day specials at no -increase in their regular prices. (See their id in this section
describing the tasty entrees you can choose from.) .

And, if you prefer, neatSunday you can deiight Mother with
an authentic Chinese buffet, This feast offers 10 differententrees and assorted appetizers for your complete diningpleasure. It's only fl5,t9 and you'!l never taste better Cantonesecuisine than this.

So take Mom on *er day to the attractive dining room which
captures ail the charm of the Orient and.provides the perfect
atmosphere where Mother will long remember 'hOe' day at theebtoeso tUtchen (just offMiiwauhee ave. on Greenwead). For
reservations or carryeuts celi 965-9070.- o

'lt's the biggest and best Mother's Day yet' says Jake of
.yehe'n Foinoos llcstiuthtntofNiies. I understand n&e will have

A Wh.: :

PLAC
EFO A
1EAL LAÌ)Y

MOTHER'S DAY. M

flSTAIJRMT aid OWG

1

2Ñ227
OPEN 12 TÓ 'UD PM -

141OAKTO

The Mik-Twax, FIA will be
holding its 3rd annual 'Fun.

. tastics" dayonSaturday, May15,
from Il ajo, to3p.m. We will
have many of your old favorite
games as well as numerous new
games, Come and play the
exciting flew "Jaws" SaIne as
well as the gas pçdaj cars,. and,

. wèather permitting We will have
the "Moon Walk",

Luncbwillbesoldsocarneone
and aHto:aday of tunead
eacitement atMarb Twain School,
94Ol .}latnlin Avenue,. In Des
Plaines.

li you have any questions
1ßßrding the above, please con.
tact Esther Gordon. Publicity

. .. llowersatajI be'

. . . weachig fiowcisand every Mother will also receive fiew flowers
... and it will.be a regular ball. '" '

-
: There'll be Evo onteitatomeat is theperson ouleroy Embjtzs

. .. from Il n.m. 1il 8 p.m. Jerry will play the melodious Thomas
. ..Organ and sing all oftjte oldaini new tuvoritoongt forMother' owl you can request any number yûulikeand sing along; too, ¡f: prefer.

Andfor
thekil, J:dic'o treasurecheat hasofuil. fresh atochof

-wondeiflj! new toys for girls and boys;
And Jcho'r toaster chtt hava poopared a "Special Mother'sDay Menu" which consists of a wtte varletyc4 more than 15deictous l-course dinners svliich-wíJt mak 'Mòther feel like oqueen. These 7-courc dinners, which include everything from

.. soup todessect, arepricoti moh$45 hecausejabo not only.
-. insisted on no increase in prices, has he actually reduced pries.in hoitnr of aU Chicagoland Moihers.. ' ..

And, in addition to the special Mother's Day menu, you canselect any items off*Jteir regular menu, leO, at Ja.'c'ø low, lowpricesfor Mothets Day....................
. Jebe cordially invites aD MOthers, mothers.to.be and evenunwed grandmothers to his festive' Mother's Day. pOtty. Now.retoember, allyouMrghersa ululad .. come csyouare, dress. up if you prefer, but êaza &p .Mas0 fabulons Mothér's Day. celebration,' . .

In fact, Mother's Day, which isojie ofthe biggest family days.. of the year,Ijas caused habe to malte special parking facilities
available, and you'll be able to park add leave with ease on this

. 5pCjal Motbér's Day occasion. S just follOw the crowds to
. . cbo'c Daaon, ,,, come hear the music play and eat, drinkand be merry on this festiva day. - ;:. o u.

. ; Ae's Dastaceast, 704* Oabton, Nues, is fcajring o.
. Mother's Day Breakfast-grouch fOr as mw as 95 cents. 'And for

Mother's Day 'dinner,. is offering a huge array oftraditional Mother's.Day dinners, cooked to perfectipn by theirfaniouschrfs. flgvoy'jwo huge dining rooms, with reboing and
. decorative deôor, willprovide the perfect setting where "Mom"and her famiiycan enjoy their "special" day in awarthey willlong remember and cherish . ..

. o o.
. . owner of La Vuneca, T'liles' popular family restaurant,
Iella me he is rollingout a arpetnfflowet-s for all area Mothect. nest Sunday. La Velrecu,will offer theirtraditional Mother's Daymenu of Roast Lag of Lamb Baked Sugar Cured 11am. Roast
Capon, Torn Turhey. plus many more delicious foods from their
estetsive menu.And there'll be frau flowers for ali the.Mothers
and Mothers-to-be. .

o
.

o
llaoot'rq Earrel.i opening nest Sunday, Mother's Day, at 1'p.ni. Instead of their regula.r hour öf'4 p.m. Mother and hér

family will be able to select any dinners from tIte regular menu ofEeaia'N EsamI at no increase n price .. remember. folks, the
doors of tIte tlntun'N Rewal operi at I p.m. this Sunday, May 9!

. Queen of the Sen is ready;to take Motler on her first voyage
. and introduçe her to the deiéghtfiui delicacies of the Seven Seas.

Their huge salad bat - the largest anywhere - will be stocked
with lité fresh caught gems ofiac4ues Cousteau. Give Mother'staste buds a new and different thrill ftjs Mother's Day. Say toher, 'Ahoy. Mother, for Queen ofthSen (7710 Milwaukee ave.,Nites). Your hosts, Capt. Tea and Cépt. Rick will wrlcotoe her.h..,i . .

At Fleesida tim of Morton Grove. 9101 Waukegan rd..Mother's Day Royal Dining, selections from ' the marvelous
regular menu; in the. Fireside Restaurant (open 12:30 p.m. to.10:30 p.m.). Seatigs at 12:30, 23O, S and 7:30 p.m.. Reservalinus are required. Call Marianne, 966-9600.

- The FtresMo's beautiful Emerald Ream i is offering a
Mother's Day "Queen of. Hearts" Buffet of Chicken, Reef,Seafood, Salads, Vegetablés, French Pasl&,,lolls and Beveragefor $6.50 adults. $4.50 children IO to 3 yéars. children under 3
years free. Includes tax and tip. Seatings.at 2 p.flj. and 5:30 p.m.
Reservations ara required. Call Marianne 966.9600.

Next week, an unusual story about the new poulaTityofan oldgame - "Darls" - as played at Sullivon's, one of Nues' most.

.-. un

- AcSdemkAwsri
r? -

Asenby .'. -

Riles East DigIt. School will
present Its annual Acodemle
Awerda Assembly on Wednes.
day, May 5, at l:3Opm. In the
Nibs East auditorium,

RThe program honors ali sto.
dents who have received awards a. or excelled academically through
out the year, .. . .

Students with high academic
averages uregiven gold, silver, nr
bmnze pIns.

The.Al Beck Memorial Award
for the top atudent in athletics,

. special
hcommunity awards are also given

out at the pwgram. . .

Coffee and cake will be served C
is the student cafoteria aflerthe- °

Wduev

. .

. l lsynurhild a bicycle tiderora
bIcycle d1ver? As â parent
concernedwitb yourchitl'ssafety

a . don'tjust teach hinuliuw to ride.-
: Tobe the time to inslruct him

about traffic rules. Make suns
; thathis bicycle is mechanically lit
, 'WltbO0dbt3kC5,alJOflJO7obafl,

*heproper refloctors and.ligkls,
and make sure that your rider
carries identification 'and has'
'good -vision. ' His safety will
depend on how ivU hç sees and
responds to Jl sitùéftq;

.
Good .peripheraj .visioñ to the -

single inostbnporfant gissetfor a
cyclist. The ability t spot peten.
tial danger oUt 0f the 'corser of
the Oye" has saved many'a ébiid
from on atwidént'. The child (or
aduli) must never wear 'kookie"
sunglasses or gogglçs wMch
blocks side vision. .

To safe bike driver your
child must hase dscip!ined con.
1ml of his 'bike, and must know
bicycle . safy rules, which iii. .

. elude how to use-hard sigaafo,.
abide by traffic signais; walk.his

e across intetseclions at night,
and watch fércars. maltingtiht
turns.

.
Persons on bicycles must be

. .t!ateauive, two.wheeled drivets.
and realize that automobiles cati
kill, They must understand-that
day-dreaming should ha reserved
for thatimes when they arenot os
wheels, For extra safe, 'éware.
ness, parents and childreiishold ..
discuss possibleemergency. situ.
ations. and how to reaà to these
situations, i.e. "What would you
do íf ..,.?" ' Even if the cyclist
knows that he, s correct inwhat
he is doing, thç bicycle driver
muet yield the tight of way. to
larger moving vehicles for his

Did yen khow that there were
4,000 children ' injured . and . 50
fatulitiej ip bicycle, accidents in
Illinois in '1974, or that the
greatest numbrof acòidents
involved children in the 4th.9th
grades on their way.to and, fom
school? These aré the stétistics

.

recently published by the Na'
, . tinnal Safety Council in their 1975

edition of "Accideñt Facta" A
, booklet, "Bike Basics", obtainéd

Itou the Auxiliary to the:lllinnis
Optometric Association, enables
. studentsto underétundthe llmda,
. mentais ofdriving 'à bicycle. The
llliois ."Bcycle Rules . o. the
Road' booklet; availäble Ihn the.
Office of the. Secretary of State,
Michael .1. Howlett, Springfield,

: will teach your clildten how. to
become better and 'safer bicycle
drivers, and, 'at a inter time. safe
cur drivers. Parents, bu ceo.
cemedeow!

- -.-- r__t
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Maine East announces the
results of TrI.M (Modern Music
Masters) Executive Board. cloe.
fions for the 1976.'77 school year, .

and the president is Mike Eterno
of Nues,

Worklñg. with Mikéneut year
will hé Janet Wurmack of Morton
Grove, vice-president; Scoli Sial.
ersyald ofPark Ridge.secretacy

tathy MedleyofNjle5, treasur;
nd Ellen Goroshijik of Des
'aines, historian ' -

. EREP

A national hono society for
tudents in Industrial engineering
as ctablished n chnpler atibe
niversity of Illinois at Urbana.
humpaign.. Received into the
'ganizatlon wasrMark Freedkin.
20 Monde ve., Motion Grove,

.:
E&J:

Drearns.scíll éome true as
. fti4isc Eas(juniors dance in ton
sijvrand blue of. "STARUJT
DRA.S the theme of this
year's iuntor 000m.

On aturda. May IS, Maine
EaOtjOñtér.t anti' their dates will
dancC in theèafeteria to the inuaic
o Sahaéa. The dance is free tif

.cbWgeajuJ will be from 8 to ti
0.111..-

¡liTe prom is being held under
the lea4cyshjp 'of co-chairmen
Mike Miliar ofPark Ridge and
Cathy-Bid of Nues. Theme
committee chairman is Cynthia
Glassmaji of Motion Grove, and
Leslie Seilergrenof Park Ridge is
in charge of decorations. Enter-
tainment . ¡s being planned by
Carol Olsenof Nitro and George
iloudreau ofPak Ridge.The bids
tnd invitatiotis committee by
Diane RatlicrofNilns, and Chris
Glowaclr(of Niles is the refresh-

r? meurs éhairmun.
To finance the junior prom.

bake salés and candy cane sales
. were held this year, and the

holiday post office and night
school refreshment program worn

1dliililiè EaRt
Rdeù receivif

. hivRòrR '

Craig Somach. a Maine Eést
senior frò'rn blorion Grove, was
recently hoiiored by the Chicago
Jaycees as an outstanding young
citizen. Through the B'nai B'rith
Youth Organization, he participa.
ted In' the Junior Citizenship
'program sponsored by the.Chico.
go Jaycees and won the monthly

. competition. ..

.. As a winner, he will eeceive a.
$SOSaving's Bond and will.

.l.. -, participate in the Chicago Junior
Official's Program as a city
official fOr a dày. 'He will also
represent the B'nai B'rith ToOth
Organization in competittpn with
youth from sise other organiza.
lions for the Jaycees annual
award program in which $2,000
scholarships donated by Motor-
ola, Inc. will be awarded to the
male and female winners.

Craig is a member of the
NatiOnal Honor Society; class
council, German Club, and Russ.
han Club; He also has been a
member of the.golf team for his
four years ét Maine East.

Scîct extk,s
Seven students from Nues

Etemôiitary Séh'oól'North eshib.
ited their science projects at the
Hiles West High. School Science
FairönMarclt 13, 1976. All seven
students received first place
awards for their projects.

Students exhibiting their pro-
jects wire: Gay firilando, Gina
DiTardi. Daniel yisher, Wihlam
Heinrich,. Debble Paulis, 'Greg
Vaughn, and Alan Wilczewski.

ol3.Presideßr3 Lise
Naiicy Howe, éaaghter of Mr.

George Howe. 7032 nlerson,
Morton Grove. ios been nammi
li'the Pcctident's.List at' North
Ctiitrl Col!egeinNuperville in
iecogniliou tif her, scholistir.
achievenirñt daring winter 'terni
of the l975-76academic yeat.
. A graduate ofNilrs North high

schoi,, b'iss !iawe was ose of 130
students !ane4 to the list by
President' Gaol 'D. Swing.

GIVEOÚAFAIRSHARE
ITEAU.VHELPS .

Dii;iter the Captain's Table turns out to be not as gala as the
passelikcrs aboard lite croise ship 'Fiesta Queen" espectral when
rougli.seas tite first iiiglu ont of port bring on sea sickness.Suffering musica!Iy in lije Captain's Table' nuniber are
"Woman Overbuard" leading players lieft to right) Venus Miller.

. Pete Piper. Jaui DeCosola. Jim Corren ofDes Plaines. sed Kathleen
Lubliaski.

utili Stage. Inc. is presenting the wortd premier of "Woman
Overboard,"- now mnèical comedy by David Reisrr and Jack
Sharkey. IlliFriday and Saturday nights through May 22. at 8:30
p_tn. in Maryville Gym Theatre. Central and River Roads. Des

. Plaines. For tickets cati 392-7996 er 253-6310. Alt seats $2.50.

t 27
.

1flTft---.-....,--. -.-'w-', nshaowJutJauaruuti- Donald E Kenney. Assistant high school teacher. and two
Superintendent for Business At. years as audio-visual director. tie
fairs/Treasurer of Community
Unit School District ti, Charles.
ton. lii.. has..been named Assist-
ant Superintendent-Business 'of

. Maine Township High School
District 207. The appointment,
which becomes effective July t,
1976, was made by the District

' 207 Board 'of Education at a
special meeting of the Board
Mondu' evening, April 19. Mr.
Kenney 'will succeed Harold
Markwoeth. who has announced
plans to retire ât the end of the
cnrreut school year after serving

. as the district's business manaqer

hOlds a Bachelor of Science
degree and a Master of Education
degree fni the University of
Illinois, Urbana, and a Certificate

. ofAdvanced Stndy from Northern
Illinois University at DeKatb, Ill.
He is 42 years of age. married.
and the father nf five children.
. Mr. Kenney's selection' as

Assistant Superintendent-Bust.
ness for District 207 marks the
termination of an ' estensive
search for a successor for the
position held for so many years by
Horotd Morkworth. Through uni-
versity placement bureaus and
other' reference contacts, candi-

tes were invited to apply. Of
sitcé 1945.

.

Mr. Keuney has -had broad
experience in school business ree approximately seventy appli.

casts p?ocessed. seven weremanagement in Illinois high
finally selected for personal tu.school elementary. . and unit lerviews by the superintendent ofschool districts. He' hat held his. 'scheols, Dr. Richard R. Short.present position as Assistànt Eventually. the list was furtherSuperintendent for Business narrowed to three candidates who

fairs and School Treasurer in' the were Invited to spend a day each
Charleston school systemtor the in the Maine Township High
past three years. Priarto that he Schools andito meet with schoolhad served for. six years as administrators. Two of the three
business manager in the Barring. finalists were selected for cém.
ton Public Schools, Barrington, munity viitatton and for addi.
Ill. He alto had served two years lineal conferencea and in.depth
us asslitant business manager.. interviews. with the final 'selec'
. Mr. Kenneys schoolexperi. tian bing Donald E. Kenney ofi1............Ice 0i50 inciuoes siX years us a charleston.

'/ o i t#D .
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f:a 's eSEAFOODS
. CCKENéSTEAKS

itur 4'li '

LSTER DINNERoC"í
- SOLIO ALL TC (IT WITH DIUHER-

.

_Soup ¡nclud«d with dinnor . .

S1BICI$ .cMkytls.moscF IE .UltllS,OTWIU
liso NILWMJKEE *VE, WLES
Open 4 pm. Dully Moti Crcdli Curdu Accepted
ClusedMondoy,. 5 min. So. oI Mtl Ren Playhouse

TheBogle,Thstmday,1wa76, 1976

6651Ww ornan OverI,oard

O:i lii gri tt 'WI Jlt Jl 'kT

rhiig htiiRn
Heiko Romnielmaun, a 197$'

graduate of Oakton Community
College, has been selected fér one
of two annual scholarships in the
Munich Exchange Scholarship
Program in the School of En-
gineering at the University of
Illinois in Urbana, according to
Dr. Robert Bokenkamp, assistant
dean of the School of En-
Emceeing.

Rommelmann will study at the
Technischen Hochschule Mon.
ches (Munich Technical Uni.
versity) on all-expense scholar.

®-- .

rt©ti ;1Dn
. Examinations are now being
schedaled fer the Srping and
Sumiller testing sessions at Oak.
ton (oninianity College, 7900 N.
Ave.. Morton Grove. for adults
who wish to qualify for a high
school equivalency certificate.
Richard J. Martwick, Supermn.
tendent of Schools. Educational
Service Region of Cook Coonty,
has announced that Joseph C.
Fogorty. Director of the O.E.D.
Prograni wilt accept applications
at Nllcs Wrst High School.
Oakten Street at Edens Highway.
Skekie, on Wednesday, May 5. at
7:30 p.m. in Room 204.

Successful completion of the
G.E.D. tests entitles the 5pplicnt
to receive a high school equival.
ency certificate which may be
valaabte in fulfilling college eu-
trance reqnirements, or in meet-
ill0 educational standards for job
placement or advancement.

pplicotion is open to adults 19
years of age and over, presently
living in Cook County who have
tot received a high school dip-
liinia.

The eaamtnatto known as the
lORD.) or General Educational
Developntent Tests requires two
tasting periods to complete. Per.
sanai Identification and a $5.00'
fee tpersonal checks not accept-
ed) are required at the time of
registration. More information
concerning thg examination Is
available from Superintendent
Richard J. Martwtck's office at
443-8726. ..

ship. Dr. Bokenkamp explained
that this is an On.going program
at the School of Engineering,
enchanging two undergraduate
students at Illinois and two
students from Germany.

A junior majoring in electrical
engineering, Rommelmas trans.
ferred to the University of Illinois
from Oaktou at the beginning of
the fall 1975 semester and was
tamed to the Dean's List at the
end of his first semester there.

He will continue his studies at
Urbana during the summer ses.
Sian. leaving for Germany on
Aug. I. He will study at the
Language Institute in Munich
during the months of August and
September and begin classes at
Munich Technical University in
October.

Rommelmano was born tu
Minden, Germany, immigrating
to the United States whir his
parents when he was three years
old. He speaks fluent German. Ha
is a resident of Morton Grove and
a graduate of Niles North High
School. A Navy veteran, he
served aboard the aircraft carrier
Enterprise.

He attended Oakton as a
full-time student for two years
and was a President's Scholar
when he graduated in May, 1975.

Ronimelmann's parents also
live in Morton Grove. He is
married and has two children. His
family will accompany him to
Germany where his grandparents
still live.

FRIlliEr B&tEID

BIIBIftS ElE
CEEBPlC

Two former Oakton Community
College students were recently
recognized in Hoaors Day Peo-
grams at Souttieeii Illinois Univ.
ersity.

They are among SItJ students
who demonstrated outstanding
schOlarship by achieving a seo.
lastic average of 3.5, er B plus.
for all college work,

Receiving recognition at the
April .4 Honors Day ware Leslie
Scott Zun of Skokie who attended
Oakton'tn 1974 arid Wendy C...
Hansen nfDes Plaines, an Oakton
student . io 1912.73. Both were
liberal arts students.

OPEII MOTHER1S DAY
..1.toSP.M.

"Take Mom To DiY' t
. OPENIlAM.to1A,M.DAJl,y: .

SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS .
. 4P.M.tolOP.M, .

8100 CWweli Ave., Niis
.

.- iée 74raI( i
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966-39 o. pco dssi ;

Løgil Olo, -
. I E. ¡a,,,,,0 Gro,0 ,,n0j_00 . -

. '.., .. asto0, Tracer 'Das.pj0

,... LAIGET.
. CILCUt4TlOI

,.. . lg% ufis
.-. . . MARIT
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BUSINESS SERVICES

LR TP
WBELMq PAWj

Resurfacing of driveways
(Over existing asphalt or con-croie).
Seal coaiiiig and paicliing.

UfleOli3wood
Freens). 675.3352

. COSWMS
FOu AIL OCCAS)ONS

Bi-ee!iteOnlaI
Colonial - Pioneer
Plays Panics
Gay Nineties juans

Ready to Wear
Custom Made
Rentor Sell

BACKSTAGE ENT.
692.6771

. CrH..-
SEWERS

.SEWE SAt
Oakioii & Milwaukee N)lcs

. a
Your Nrigbbi,rli«,i,d Sewer Man

PLAN
î lE SE FEE-PêW

.
L OI!LY F YOU Sai

Your ad will be printed FIIEE. Commission is ex-
Jecied when your item is disposed of. Items

.tccepted on a commission basis run b weeks or untiloId. If noi otd there will be no charge. Please
notify us (966-3900) when your item is sold so that

- your ad can be cancelled. Pull commission is due
even if the item is sold through another source or it

. ,s no loner available.
COMfglgslop SC)4IUQ

; . .
Adori$odPflo Ou, Conupisso,,

90.93 gg
15.01 25.61)----- 4.00

Piani, - Guitar . Accordion -
Organ & Voice. Private in-
Sirncijons. honte or Modio.
Classic & -popular music.

Richard L. Glajmn
965.3281

¿gír
b' 3Jj E3z

YOUR CHOICE

PLAN

t ri gr-i ._- . ...odvnrtlne by method -. . - ._ nn piun per na biunk.

& LAWN
.,..

.
PAINTING

WALA ER

LEM4J
)'owerraking . Fertilizing

Complete maintenance &
landscaping services.

Callforfrec estimates
. 3O15N'SLNDSCAP1NG

Lawn maintetjance. spring
cleanup. powec raking. -ferti.
hein1. bish irimming.

6774258

ASO N.R

BIUCKWOEI(

All types of brick & stone
work. Chimney. & fireplace
repairs. Glass block work &
tnckpointing. Nojob too small

Citil Ilob 692-2481 -

Art Ti JGLE

r---

E- PND °za FOR.
i . WEEK ADVERTSNG

Enclose $2.00 for each item to be advertised i,ur
ad will run for I week. Mail ad(s) together with L
remittance to The Bu& araoltt 3am. Sorry no
prepaid ads will be accepted by telephone. Sorry, no -

refunds. Ads may also be brought into the offices st
9042 N. Courtland Ave.. Nues.

TIICL . . .

$3.00

25.01 SO.OØ 5.00
50.01 100.99 6410

100.01 250.00 7.00
250.01 600.00 8.04)

Ads holed under titene ekixtlfleotlous must be
pre-pold at $2.00 per week for 1$ words or
leus. Add 25 cools for edditlonol 5 worda.

.
CLASSIFICATION ITEM

CLASSIFICATION

Pr co Phono

TEM . .

---- Phono
fo HaUte Borgolu Hum Ii '.Ono ..-rej N. dno,n pore.-oobknk popo, ond lollow nnetonno

ADVE69ISlE1GAGo8gM5pp..i,I. ,..,t. il tr . A.kiiìg Irkeiiis I
t-j&-li j i.uii . ItU(-I IÌh-lns s h lit Ii. iOtI%L' ßJ rile .,ra s selset lllrs. ,5_ I liSllllllerslls I ill. l101S ill 1101 III fh
Bugir OaqjnIn Ban. u SS011 Is loo CV n-soils sg, lIai150.111 l101 lIy1hlhelO5l;Thr 11001 Ort1nili POrn

Your Nome

Address

rl l il " I i W1 Il
hr\Ì Ci

w'-;'Cl 'a Ihunerntit*Iheodnorljsjngng,eementnnd
L ile lei IlrcS1l.11sl lie rn ie,., crutlllioaI orlon s -or -- ngrne lo .1 s lorm,.L__ i lllslltlerille la Ill t .1 tllerIiserssp,_

- ¿Sils'11111% i tse --I ll.,llra lflI 1)1 Ot.ìii 101.il .1 . I
I ICI Ìi liii.41 111111 u I 111115.1 ¿II . Øiàgfr D'L flIP li I! - (fnol0r,Ij

[ E i r:-.-i t L.J

Over $600 2% to maximum $30. The 8PONTirjQ GOODS SWAP1) W TRADES
f I commission is based on the advertised price AUTONØBIIxS - - GARAGE AIxS -(not the selling price). . . mIscELt.ageousLJ LJaieoaoaui [ E i
r- i3 :: C21S, .
L.... Please publish my ud(s) us lIsted below. I houe priced ench item (I item per ad.) This is not o eommorol- listing. .

.

PAINIING&
WALLPAP25tlG .. -

. Available without delay.
FREEESTIMATgS -
Reasonable Rates

. Callafter6p.m.
. . T742l -

O.FTZ ]OOF
Specially in re.roaling

. FAST SERVICE - -

EXPERT INSTAI.LERS
FREE ESTIMATES

O2I-552
500 )o,,hy Ave.. Des Plaines, Ill.

Complete soffit. t - t.
siding. All work u I

Free estimates. -

-I5OMEA.ULlL LILO.
. Phoio 2L13-I1ILL:

L'1ri.
- ..- ..

M0.00 special. sidéwalk or
hiwney repairing

I, ,Foundalio rpr I
-t.I Vt, Tuckpointin,. t (111.1 1

TL -

71J-fl

-sLLpAr:i --
DecoratIng by CharlogJ

pcializing in canvaS,foils.
ross cloth & photo walls.

J

lo-- )lleigh tricycle. Good-ond. price to sell now.
9654449 . 4S5/S-27

Schwinn Varsity io speed-
bike. Green 22' främe size

- with ace. Mint coed. $100.00.j - 967-8335 .452/5.20

2 paper route bikes. both
work. $lS.00.each. Call Jim
beiween 3.8 p.m. 9674335.

. - . 440/5-13

EI-
.6 XLEord2-dr.H.i Radio.
3Oengine.l3ood cand. Power

-
j1 .steerjng.power brakes. $500.

-

945.3251 456/527

1976 Catilarll Z-28 (red) 4-
speed. low nliles schite racing

-

siripe. spoilers. Wiled discs.
steel belied lires. AM.FM
sIc reo lape placer $5.000,00.

-

967-9305.

65 Dodge van . AlOI. $450.00
967.6649 - 442/5-20

67 Mere. Coagai2- dr. Top - - -

condition. White w/black
vinYl top. New tires. $600.00.
82.4256 - 458/5-27

YW Squareback '69. - fuel
injected, panasonic radio.-

rear window,- dçîogger. - re-
newed disc brakes & shocks.

t
I . recently tuned.- $715.00..

-.827-1973 439/5-13
-

1970 Plymouth Coda. -. Full
power-fully equipped... Good

-

rend. $900.00 or best offer.
Cullafter6 p.m. 967-9038. -

.1972 Dodge Tradesman 200
Maxi Van. power steering.
power brakes. -Needs some

. engine work. $1,600.00. Call
aftcr6 p.m. 825-3989. -

437/5-13

O

l9Iles 84)6 W. Amelia Drive.
Brick & frame tn-level. 4
bdrms.. central -air coud.. 2
cargarage w/side dr. $78.900

Nifes 8100 blOck of-Davis.
Brick 3 bdrn,. ranch. 17 yrs.
old. Central air coud.. almOst
/tacreoftand. In super clean
cond.$79.500. -

NUes 6625 N. Milwaukee
564.900. Blick store plus
hIttite with 3 bdtrns. to be
rézitned for owner occilpanry.

NADItLk? 3 CO.
- -

&u-o:- ------
5940N. fl$JwaW iL1

775.0050

SubEroso 1 bdrm. apt. air
coud. free gas. dishwasher,
swimming poo( and other
facilities. Dogs allowed. $220.

L
207-O864or298-4880 -

rm. apt. newly dec... neal
to shopping centeu, Rani reas.
827-0279,

Niles-Newer quid bldg. 3 rot. -
garden apt. prefer malured
adults. Ito chi)dren.uo pets.
$185.00 ulonth without. appli..
atIces. $200.00 with appli.
ances. Security dep. required. -

- Newly decorated Reâr park.
utE area w/apt. Heatfurnish.

-

ed. Netir shpg. area. Avail-
able May IS. - -- - -

Far oppt. call 545,4274

Small single door W
littuse Refrigerator, - tt t t

7748152 - -:--IIt itt
Frigidaire Refrigerator, Goet
coud. $25.Qo. Pink. 966.9883.

Sears window air cond. 11,500
BTtJ's -lIti A.C.-- mounts
included. adjasls to fil win-
dote. $1igg 9tt7-7852,

Conn Oboe, excellent coud.
$250.00. 965.0453.

Guitar . -Gibson 6 strit)g
eleCtric. 5! 1000. 966.5687. - r

Baldwin Acresohic - piaud.
- $600.00. 674-8149.

- . 463/6-3

-It

N ikr I lic .31 Jo
6923529 .l49.2ó
1 pit..e sectional couch, beigelike new. - $7.00. - 692-3529.-

-
450/5.20

Walnutdivider, Bas 3 ste1ves
- --- &sliding door storage. $38.00

-

: 693S29 - 451/5-20

Medt. bedroom art- queen- --
-- - size bed frame, 2 night

- stands, I highboy. 2 mirrors
- & one 7 foot dresser. $1,000,

or brstofftr. 677.0545.

Round ok table. - 42" di:
- ometer, i lear. claw fout,

beautiful.-$355,00, EQ 3.1938

- Alloak dining room table with
4 chairs. Trestle table is 40 z -
tOandreadytobeantiqued or
stained.-$110.00, Call after 7
692.5465 445/5.20

84' Fleasteel sofa, greèn A.l
- coud.. I cold -chair & table

lamp. $lQff.00 824.9469

Head board bed,. ttii,Ie tires.ir & mirror. side Iraw r
-chest A nightstand all match
ing. All wood. Exc. rend.
P- 8".nrr,

Bumper pool table.- 50 r 63
exc. coud. $200.00. 967.6649.

- - - 444/5.20

- 2 yr. - old Seärs portable
- -- sewing machine in excellent

rend; $75.00. 298-7822; : ---

: - 445/-20

- r. - VIST HAN) VETOBAFT.

- -
WIllpyiopdollarfarìsabl -

Fuudture
- - - . Applluncos

-- - Aqnes
One piece orentire household
CALL NOW WE PTCASB

- -304.9724 -

Harley-Davidson 3 wheel
poltce bike. 1973 one owner.
Stock. $1,500.00 firm.
-7-75.8432 . 434/5.19

- '73 Honda CB 350. 2,400
- milgs Exc. rend. $800.00

967-6649- 443/5-20

BcO & Howell super 8 movie
cornera, power zoom lens-and
movie projector. Auto.
threading. Movie lights mcl.

- $125.00 call after 7 p.m.
. -692-5465.

- 44775,20.

Clairôl électric -haietetter.
-

$15.00. 298-7822

1974 Yamaha 360 CC Endure.
- Er. rend. Low miles. $050.00

- ,97S375 - , - 459/5.29

'6h. Harley.Davidson motor.
cycle. 960CC Good coud.
$t,800.00. 541-7656

Tomato and pepper plants.
Now is the time ta plant your -
garden. 50 cents each.
966.5687. -

Photograph equipmeul.every.
thingyou need tu develop and
print black & white pictures.
$225.00. 965-5733 after (t p.m.

465/6-tO

Tyco HO train set and -cccs-
sortes. $50.00. 995.5733 after
6p.m. -466/6-IO

Dial A sew portable sewing
machine & case. Zig-zag.
$75.00. 774.8152

470/6-10

Viècottnt straight needle sew- -
- ing machine case $50.00.

774-8152 471/9-10

20 gal.. fish buh & stand
$30.00. 774-6152.

- - 473/6-IO

30 gal; fish tank & hood
$40 00. 774-8152.

474/6-IO

¡OUI1LE GARAGE SALE
Fri. A Sat., May 7 & 8. From
IO to 5. Clothing. toys.

-furniture & misc. 8241 A 8234
N, Olcott. Nitra, (Il. -

8616N. Ozark, Nilrs. Moving.-
Aintost everything including
hse. itents, kitchen ware,
jewelry, bar dec..-- bi? mens
clothing. bld. wood ltt.fi, b)t$.
wood 21' B & W TV. Few.

-.pcs. atttiqae furo. Sl..& Sun.
ttlt&9t

Lt.t.YIjC. -'t

Oir t,trtrrlI'rtIrl _ rt-
itt 'i -, i I . t i t ud
Rooutl Nest.. 0901 l.)entpster,
Morton Grove, Ill. 7:00 p.m.
967.6776.

op

Bug

-: r.r .- ----.. S -- STE CLOSDiO - - -

-

PIGSALE Otd fIGLISH RIDING CLOTHIS E EQUIPMENT

--- --- - - -20% OPF ON NOliSE CARE PI1ODUCTS

- ALL WRANGlER PANTS '50.ØEoud coloro E nluoa
-

Open Tuesday thru Friday 1I:3Oto 8:30
- - Saturday & Sunday 9 to5. Closed Moudayn.

- ; -- -
DRTWSTII SAOLEY -

.9501 N. Austlit Morton Grove; IO.

HEADACHES? s have
them because we worry-about
the dogs and cats that trust us
to find them good humes at
nominal fecir. Visit 1-5 p.m.
Choose from 250 dogs & 50
cats. We pay for spay.

Orphunuaf 1ko Storul
22lIOfllverWonds Bd.

WestofDeerlleld -

Labrador & shepard. Paper
trained. Give away. have 2

- other dogs. 774-4176.

_)-'
Eyewitnesses wanted to a 2
car collision on Golf Rd. just
east of Milwaukee Ave.,
about 11:05 put. on Jon. 20.
Call: 251-9130. -

III HOVISISIIMEHT

.

ASSISTANT

- Full time position for a
Nourishment Assistant to
work with our .Dielician. The
successful candidate muTt bej a high school graduate & have
experience or training in

T institutional food service.
r Hoorswill be II am. to 7:30
I p.m. & will iñcludc rotatiug,t weekends.

t
Call for appointment

i
27-I. a

DMiV O1)2iV
i r . 1110 N. River Rd.

- Des Plaluen, Ill.
t Equal Opportunity Employer

Telepitotle houle work-no sell-
¡11g_soute evrltittg w:trlç re-
quired. Eticlosc punite no.
witlt reply. Bngle Publtcattons
9042 Courtlattd. Nilns, Ill.
60648 Box IS.

VÎcOALQS.

Full t1me Assistant Manager.
Good pay & benefits. Hours
flexible. Experience neces
sary. -

AskfnrSteveori'hIl
965.9814 -

LADY FOB ALTERATIONS

Alteration lady needed for
women's apparel shop. Call:
Mr. Gandelman

967.1890
-

AnaiBraulta
8215 GoIfRd., NUes -

. Days& Nights

Rlgglon Best.
-

698.3346

SUMMEBJOB
Sludont With Car

Earn $4.00 hr. Start part time
now managing U.S. salés
team. -

- J'hnnoM,, Data
6141W.Touby . 774.5353

Savings Bonds -

ThoBug!e,Thucsduy, May6, 1976

- The Bugle.is seeking a high schöol sophomore who is au 'A"
student, types 45 WPM and.interctcd tu learning the wqrkings
of a newspaper, . - . -

- Hours now will be 2 days a week altre school and 1/2 day ou
- Saturdays. Hours will be increased during tIte suntmec vacation.

Ct'
or $tC bi

The Bugle. 9042 I'd. Çourlknd, îllle3

PIHRERTOH7p155D1
i -

(Full or Part.Ilnto)
Ld uSECURIT5. GUARDS

-liti Will Trait,. Applicatti
I niast be IS years A over
Ii! Able Ir: pass polygrapit.

uINVESTIGATORS
-Will trakt. Dutics n-ill
ittclude getterai aitd ttves-
ligative wt:rk. Musi be 21
& Over atid able ttl pass
polygraph. -

I

lite . above pirsitiittis arc
t located. itartlt. tear tIlt-Ill -

a,td loop locatiotts.

Itttervirwittg tIll Wed. atti
Titurs. :stly doritig tit-
tours :11 lO aitt to 6 pitt.
Apply itt tcrsot att

ÇIOBeI,tiunt lOrd
3l72N.Sherlri rr il.

er ('hleno (9.

-' t t t

SERV!CE $TATIOIi
-

ATTEPIIDAIâT
Full or part unte. Must he
reliable A depettdable. Call
ttt:rtrtlitgs.

- - 647.7525

- SVIIITCcIBOIRD
O!EATWl

pa Time leys
. jrr rar luxury hrttel on the

Nirrilt SIluro. Cougenial work'
ltg cottdili:,ns. -

Apply in persttit
PERSONNFI.DEPT.

North Shdre Hilton
9599 ShoNe Blvd., Skolile

-

fiqualOpp. Enip. M/F

FIIJALE
- -

Weekdays. Hours 11 am. to 6
p.m. Good pay. No experience
necessary .

r

- Apply between
IO u.m. to I p.m.

Pentita SehounerPub
9005 Waukegan

-. Marten Grove, IO.

Socrrntnrloa - Typlulu

- Roypunch Oparotorri
AIl OHlco Worke,s - Ciorlc

*Tarlety.Llncame,.,peesflges,.

- Woek - when & wher you
-
waot, Excellent hourly raIe.
Nofee. Apply now: - -

- V.l.P lar. -

- $191 N. BarIum - 774.7177

Part tittte. Itigli .cItrîrrl
t:rllege.stuilettt after scltrs,l&
lvcckettds. lSantntcr.) Haiti-
ChalIce A rcccivirtg trie a

litrttittrt-r Store.

Plunkeit Puna,.
763-2300

Contact Mrs. Thnmpsan

Part tiste days. Yéar, routtd
-

Is tir k. Casltirrittg, stinte week.
eitds ittvolved. Apply Persott.
tel Dritt. secr,itd titirie.- -

- J. C. POI1IICV

220 ©nl
Shappbtg. Cort8or

Ñllo, IlliNOis

Experienced Italo lbr all
attrattd pet situp duties.
Worlds largest pet store.

Animal Wurld -

.7525 N. Harlem, Nifes

-

STUOETS -.
MALE OR-FEMALE

Wttkk tIte entire month of
Jatte, Elk Grove Village urea.

Days& Itigltts. -

flartittigs may be exenipt front
witltitiding of federal tuconte
las. -Call or coule in imntcdi-
alely.

-

-WIfiTE COLLAR

6ORLS -

of America
600TaIeolt Rd.

Pork Ifidgo (Devon & Talcutti
-823.6166 -

ItattdhurutCeuter
- 392-5230

TYPT
IO Ires. pet- week, Evrtitoally
30 hes. per week. Hours
flexible. New contpany. -

- 965.9044 .

FV COO(
Nit Satidays

- Slyttit Bese. -

7I4ÓDempstee
Nifes, Ill.

E T JLB
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IflUrance agency . I giri
office. Good al typing &
answering phone, pins vari-
able office duties. Shorthand
not. fleessary. Excellent
Working conditions. Hours
9-S . . .

OYOOWOOltOgtSU Ecti
Merto rovØ, lii.

-

MIl ICEJOBS

includ electronics, --
securil and law en-
forren It. Ages 17-27 -

for tin r who qualify .

and yo eau cara Corn-
monit Oilege of the
Air Poi t ctedits while
you le n a valuable
skill. tu your Air ..
Force militer today
and lt rn about A .

Gr,at yOfLife, .

_,l

IMNEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR MANY

oil

in1

lei
55I

ret
ar
C'
re
ra
Va

02v

c
297-
.9n.m..Sp.m.

Experienred waitresses and
cool(s needed. Full or part

- tinte, Various shifts.
Apply Hown3du
. 720! CoIdweli, Hiles

647-I4i
COME GROW WTilI USII!

Full & Pari tiere individuals
t, Train in Restaurant

nwaiiers °Wäitresses
- aFront Desk Clerk
5Cooks *Night.Audit

DEERPATIIINN

. 2344280La&e Forest

0
. o

Ambitious rtillege student in
need of immediate wrk in
interior painting. Reliable.
neat& reasnnäble Marty
afteróp.m. 965-1755.

Motherof4 woutd like t baby
sit days only. Mon. thru Fri.
in Nues area. Lunch & snacks
inciiided. 967-7363. -

- . 2Y
Would you invest 02.995.00 in

- a cash business with a mini.
mum 35% annual return?
Good tax. advantages. No

. selling. Financing available.
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H Ifyou can't eoiitactany of the
Il designated advertisers. ll

69.277 Subu Mr3wmi
, log. They will contact the

advertiser to hase the call
returned.. ... ...

RN F

- 'SPUD,',

an HOUR SERVICE
teerespiesos

.

ENVCIOPCS
resuPiere CASJS
FUels -

DattriiNs
WEDDING
- INVITATIONS

DESINESS FOWj

C©.
61lOG&PSThLl

-- C.orffoy? GDOVC; IlL

I: -
:

,: - PIN2U®EJ.
/- _,;., If. AOCS ..

'COMPASlf-THSfI SSS USI

St M RiililO 3yV
- 692-476 :

CF 22-: 575 -

.!2 J[X
O®3Ov Oo.

e IIR CflT!OcIO1t
() 3HEET ETAL
- o EATIIG

M7- 12
71 TOUV AVE.

L

E5TASLISHED Ions

Monumenj, Vaults
and Headstones

PATEK a SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE
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school year iswhece first prior'
- must be given for spending t

limited funds. - . , - -

Superintendent Gogo said-I
-- district lias received .1130-t

- sponses to a leDer sont to pan
seeking information ab
parents' summer schreI plan
Only 59 answers indicated lb
were interested in paying $70 I
2 courses, Fifty-two onswe
indicaled tIle worlr would be in
or 2 remedial courses. Since on
7 answers Were from paren

-interested in sumnierscho
'enrichment programs Ihe Boar
believed the dislrict should oo
centrate On remedial progra
and . then only il sufficient r
dents were willing to pay for
program. -

- -

:

In - a seccád . action-- Tues'
night the Board will mere
reading teachers at the 2 jni
tligh sehnis by 2.5 teachers *0
ill arr Ivcrtused reading proge
at lhr level. All students read,
al nr above lire1,' grade level 5h
chollse a foreign language. i
slrunlentat music or a readi
cI,Urse. All other students sit
autllnlatically be enrolled in
reading program. Presenti
ab,us 30% of all incomil
students mb EPIC. junior big
sCierrIls are reading bcjow grad
level. which Doctor Gogo co
IcIlds is about a norm. In lt
ieI.'Crrr proposed budget- cuts fo
111e Upraming year 3 readli
Icactrers would ho d....,,,.I 5.,,
Gcnlmei antiS liomApoo. As the
Iesull of Tuesday ñight's aclion
1.5 teachers will be reinstaléd at
AplIllo and I at Gemini, District

- 63- is the only district in the
rrrwnship IO have reading teach.
ers. -

In emphasizing tllenced for the
-reading program Gogo said :all
teachers Shlruld be sensitive ìö
tire reading skills and needs of ah
SIlidents -and reading must be
pernreated thronghoal the juniortligil Schr,,ls-------

In other-aettllns Board Presi.
deel Larry Reis, presented
plaques III IrIllgoi,g,boardjen1.
bers Bill AlIeiand Arteee-Nidelz,
Speaking fct the board land the,
Crrernwnity) Retss thanked tiredi
for tkcir linIe. -effort and dcdica.
tillIt. Aller, terved for9yeârs and
Nideiz f,rr t, years, the last 2 years
as president trf the board, -

III stilt other actions resident
Gertrude Denning asked - tire
brrard tir recrresider théir past
Ictirrrrs frrr reducisg- the nurse

persrrenet ir, rire district. She
cited jrerj«rr injury, handicópped
cirrtdrerr arrd studellls with lrear.
rIle arati visual prirbtenrs ai Ihrrse
specifialty irr nerd of degreed
rrairrcd nurses, -She Sr,ughI to
have tire b,rard piare tire -nratter
rr5 lire agenda, coulending it was
'tragic' tIr rcdnce ihr nurses Irr -Il' lite dislrici. rcplacirrg their
Services by using nurse? aides.

White Rciss said the erailer
nid be rerrpèned lire briard -
drcared Iheir final decisirro
utd nrrr be changed. Board
rober Dcck«rwirz said if his
Id seeded prrrfessirrnat care it
rntd Ire by a drrctrrr, aloi if
ring schorrt tiere, ai a Irreal
piral. - -

.. Girgir rcprrrtxd 111e Nrrrtir
rirai Acerediring Assrrciatirrn -

fnliy-açcredited -lire district -

the cirliring -year. -

. In a split vote Which showed -

transitilrn ofpoweron tIre new
rd lire newnrajority voted 5 to
- hrrkl the sunrmer administra.
- workshop in a District g3
thy. The 4.day- program was
posed Irr be hcld in W'rsconsin -
a Srrsi of $750 for the .19
odres. Board nremberKipeis, -

vlrled. Wilh lire minyiiy.
ghtby nroving the Workirop

y fnrnr the dislrict it Wotrid
inate distrar,,ir,ns. She'cired

. Howèver.j'iorthCare is:geare
t . to people who do not - have

.hy family dóctor. -Care under 1he
not'for.protit organization is con

h
.flned for the most part tC
Evanston Hospital where surgee. is. peormcd by Evanston domIs tors. -out Tire' health center, based is.
Evanstrrn. opened May I. 1971Iry and claims a 6.300 membersllior
presently with a suburban mcm

7 ..berstrip of 35 III 40 members ir
I Glenvietv, 300to400 in Evanslon
ty ri Northfreld and nono iShokje------
d NnrltlCare is affiliated with
- Rockfrrrd Blue Crosv The health

ms care program covers the norfir
tu: side nf Chicago and the north
the SlIburirs, trustees Were. told.
- .Fifteen communities make upIhe

NorthCare service area: Evans.clay
Glenene. Glenview, Gulf,0se .

Kenilworth, Morton Grove, Park1lIre
Ridge, Nottirbroolt, Skok, V/il.al
erette. Winnelka. Nortirfield, Lis.am -
coinwood, Nues and North Chi-Ing eaon -

all T,vantagco of NorthCare over
Jl- -other carriers, Niles trustees wereng advised, is that Inust - eurliersali have a $100 déductible anda.

propOrtionate payment in corn.V. parison to .NorthCaÑ "which1g
pays the first dollar andlire last,

- wilh no limitations" said one of
-

two alteroalitig NorlhCaro
t- - speaker'representatives; Unmat'.
; rien dependent children up to the

age of 23 are included in family
i- bgnefl*s - - -'--- - :_-__

Inlmedisle maternity benefits
are available but the nròlher joust
change- to an Evanslon - doctor.
However, added-the representa.
live. OlOit wonréll dir not care-to
make the change, -

. The NrrrthCacc representative
slressed the fact that prospective
nienibers are given the option to
chaege tIr Ihe north community
heatili care plop, and they du
have a choice of doctors who are
sIal? specialists at Evanstrrn lins.
pilai.

. Tire plan appears'vcey closely
relaled to srrcjalized nredieinc,
Viilage Manager Ken School said
Nrrr'thCare is tire forerunner nf
wiral he Iernred "ose of Orally"
iliÌflÌiIrcIrl tIr enter the froid nl
r:ontvurtrity health care. While the
Village rrf Nues was noI open-le
sucir . advairces "this year".
Sclrcei said re warrted Irustees Irr

lire vetrosi briard had a similar
wr'rkstrrp wInch ttsr, was nroved
'olvide lire diSlrici for a sieritar
rcasr,rr, Bar lire nrajirriiy board
rrrorrrbcrs said lire districl now iras
¡I 110W district facility, and shrruid
be abk r,, lrarrdie ube ccrsferérrçe
-adcqaareiy arrd ai a.savings which
viii tre aurai $500. - Reiss-nrrtcd
tire irr'disrricr rrrçeiirrg sirrrntd Irr

.atrpi-ovcd keeping in line whir the.
board's dcsircirr run atight ship. -

iroidirrg diovo Oil- Costs; -OlIly
Drekrrwii-,t idcd with Kiprris.

O.. Dr. Grtr,rr arrnrrsrrced Oak
Selrr,ot's -lirrdtrgarrcrr. will -Irayc
rrrly abirur 50 sluderris Irre tire

ra,rrrirrg year, clirw!r fr,rrrr 11115

scar's 75 siudc'rrts, He IrritI Tire
Bugir rire irisai pariretrial scirrrrrl
si-iIi he rrtlPrirrg a kirldergarlen -

irrirgralrr .505sirrg publié scirrrrri
-edrrcrii,rr. AI lire Wjlsrrrr SelStir I
irr Irresrirt ÓS'ssdcrrl kirrder.

tar-ic, 'viiI - drop 35 50
slUdCtttS Irre *976.77. Girgo nirteci
prlrjrc'ri.rrs Irrr lIre future Calrirlri
ireecssarily hr irased rin- these
figures sirrCC they Sireretisres
orove up I ,ear and drrwn the
Irrst, Bal lire- Wiis«re Seirorrt - aOgures rrlay indicate the future
1980'tr stadenl .plrprlialiorr irr - H
Dislriet 63 will be less lirarr tire
riritiat prirjecliirris f'rreeast. :

. -Tire sIudcnI, prrpulatitrrr io Ihr Sdrslricl wilt drop rrrnghly 2,050 - a
srnricels tiurieg lire decade rrf tire .
Sevcnhics, -Iltovillgdrrwn f11151 Orbout 7000-t,r 5.000. - - -

Continued fÑm -Pagel . 'i -
d - be a,vjre that sueli healflj pM-.a granrs exist. 11e was explicit ine. Staling tirai lrIapproached-North.. Care rrfticials for arcviewof Iheir
o prlrgran,. "Tlrey (lid notcoutact

r3, tile village," he said. ' -

C. Mayor Nièlinlas Bkíse'- dm1.
-

lIre111 Tuesday night wac that. it
n lrasbeellestablished "that health
i. _çare is irot as gorrd ùoder
'p slrcialized nrediriric," ' - -

.. He s101ed 111M Lutheran Germe.
I raI Hrrspilal is "Iligh Ill appeal to
' suburbao residelrts anti tlrcy are

o - nmrl !tkeiy t, chasgesereices to go
irrlo Evanston for heallh care,"

. Sclrerl prejected lire prrss'rbility
liraI Nues nray have-trr offer,tl,e
program io village persoOlnel.

- III Conrparisofllo Bine Cross/
Blue Shield care, which now
cmrvers village persrmnnel, Scheel
said "ir rs different ,.. NnrlhCare
cae pay frrr everything .., coni.
parisrmn costwise is that North.
Care is cheaper than Bine
Crrrss." '- -

. TIte cost of heallh care IS going
up at ai alarming ralo. According
IO Sclreel tile village of Hiles liad
jost bren notified of a 30%
.inne tease in Blue Cross/Blue
Sinieid fees,

Mr. E. E. Ballard.- 501 Edge.
- mont Loso in Parir Ridge,.has

heen. named a member of iho
Advisory Board ofTrnstees fr SI,
Matthew Home, 1601 N, -Western

. in Park Ridge. The home, a
facility for seniOr- adults spun.
sored by Lutheran Welfare Ser.
vices of Illinois, provides shelter

-
and nursing care for those who
may benefIt from . its - -services
regardless of religion ar ratto. -

Mr, Ballard -is a former Chair.
man of the BoaeddfAll American
Life and Financial . Corpo501105
und - is currently-: nr business
cohOultaiit to them as well- Os
being active io civic -and chüreh
affairs. He servrai as Chairman-of
tito Board of ike O'Hare- -Inter-
national Bantç and.is memberof
its various commitlées, -A-- mens'
berof the First Methedist-Chosch
in Pork Ridge, bei also involved
in tire Chicago Executive -Club
and the Northwést Shriner's

"_St. Matthew- Home is a cause
and a service. worthy.of the
Slppport and energy nf any and all
citizens; SI. Matthosv'spoicntiai
to this community and olhers is
limited only by Our individual
concerns. as well as Our prayers,
gifts, and time spent on its
behalf. I am mosl happy lobe a
part of such a greateause," said
Ihn new member. - . .

Mr. Ballard is Clrairman of the
Financial Committee of the St.
Mattherv Home.

. Nir.v sorv'rrg as Chief of
Pcrld,rsries at . Hicbair, AFB.
Hawaii. is Lieutenant Coionet
_D,) Anlhony E. Piolzke. on of
Mr. and Mrs. .rlhOey E; ?lotzke
f 5705 Main, Morion Grove. IiI. -

- Colonel Potzke canje - to
Hickasr froer lire regional hospital -
t Marcir AFB. CaliL -

A 1954 graduale-ct St. Mel
l&ti School ¡Ir Chicago, Ire

ereireci lus, D.O.S. - degree-. in
961 1mo, Marqueur. Ulrirersiiy
churl of Dentistry in Milwaukee
od his MS.D. degree io -1972
rom Çreighlon University io
matla, Neb. -

II
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- The Social Security syxiem is as
souiid. as -ehc- fuMen. of our
counlr(, and - senior citizens
sjtuujdnot faliprey to the rhetoric

. of panic bont - Social Security
. being on thehrink of bank*iptcy.
Congressman - Abner .1. Mikva
told two senior citizen groups
during the Congrèssionat recess
Ibis week. -

.

'EspeciaIty in an election year.
there ita tendency for candidates
. espeéjstly Presidential candi-

- daM.-to tryto win the support of
elddrjy .roters by forecasting

-- dom o4he Social Security fOnd.
u9içs .hey -are : elected to set
thiiïgs right.1' Miliva -said.

- i"1 can only. assure yoü that as
longas here is a United States.
ri,ee will bco. Social. Security
system to insure that nur senior
iatieens are able to live out their
golden years in - dignity,. which
mw, tIte Original reason why the
program was. established," the -

Congrcssnmas told a group at the

Irigh medical expenses. much of.
which. is not being cov0rrd by
insurance. This is where "people
to people" action is needed to
assist -- this. family, who are
nrembers- of. oar community. in

- - heir-time rrf great need.
- The objeclive is to raise $8,000

fron, this event, all of which trill
go-lo assiSI the Mueller family.
lt:it hopeO that there will be at

- ieast-2,500 people ill attendance;
i,at in ildditiotr to the attendance,

-
there H-a great need fer indici'
dual, faerily, commercial and t
industrial - 000tribiltioss. if rhot
$8.p0o goat. is to be keahhed.

At the Morion Grove Chamber n

i luncheon meeting last week they
voted to contribute '$100 from the
Ciramber - toward this goal. and

-

received $155 in donations from -

orembecs who were fluxent atthe
mretirtg. They are appealing to- mIrer members of the business
and- industrial 1commuhity to
either send io eóntribùtions, or
purchase tickets for tire benefit
t,,rirnanient. or do both,.

The tournament will consist of
three soccér games, beginning at

-

his p.m. Between gamesi 4c 2 a
Ceremony is planned. -in the
memory of Fred Zeedyk. . A -
speciOl "Zeedyk Trophy" will be -

doniled to Zeedyk's former high
school where il will be placcd in -

- the "Wall of Fame"5 Each year
the must valupble team player

, will have his name - inscribed on
- the Zeedyk Trophy.

- Tho- donstioo l'or-titis benefit
tournament is $1.50 per person.
Many . valuable prizes will be
given. away and you mOst he

were in a car accident last
November, 197$, un their way to

. tIle state Soccer fInals at Normal,
Ill. Fred Zeedyk was killed io that
accíde'nt. ------- - - - - : -

.JinrMueltrnr, critically injured
-

inOhat crash, remained in a comO
for.twidmoriths:jirst in -a Joliet

. Hospital then iO Evanston Ros.
pital.- Aflef -a' miraeulous re-
eovêty;'Jim -is now at home; -but
Ile eeqtliresphysicaI therapy at
the hospital 3-times a week. and
when he-regainseoough strength
will pròba6ty-. have -a kidney
removed. - - - -

Understandably, the emotiotial-
and-pirysical stralñ has told on the
Muellerfaolily.His mother-suf.
fered a stroke on topofihe mental
slraiivand is still-hospitalized. His
father is no; in-good health either,

The n major purpose of this
mouroament on May 16 is to raise
tunds to-help Jim and his family
fInancially to- defray the terribly

TH LE HAN
- - : rrpprrsing articles, they would have ignored us. Based on 111eLeaning Tower YMCA. Niles, on R lrrrlllillalisg loller, Ehe award was presenled, The finalApril t9, and the Golden Seniors - cmmnmnriltce which omakes lire deternriniog chaire hasn't theof-Morton Grove at the Morton - sliglrleslideaastolireretativemrrmlsofthecaodidates TheyRouse Restaurant On April 21. neilirer evatuale tire long list of candidates nor do, they goThere are important decisions - beymrnd rradilrg the ilrilial numirating leIter of 0,0x1 of thefacing Congress, however, on the calrrlidatos. One 'edit,rr' candidate is a neighboring hochsler

meansoffunding Social Security. R wir,, Iras a hard tieme poltiug togelher a readable sentence.
Mibva listed the reasons why he R. Yel. Ire appears mm tIle candidales' list annually which, io
thinks the method of financing ! irseif. lrrrds lo Ike absurdity of tite contest.
mustbe altered: the payroll tax is R
a eegressive tax that hits a portion R We are ,mmrt overly nrrrdest, or we would noi even be wrltlrrgof the middle class and R abonl tIliS Oraller. Bnl we are not deserving of such an award,moderate-income earners the Ir,rr ace nr,rsi rrf tire theo calrdirlales. Giving aririlrary aridhardest; millions of people are subjective reroglrilimlrm is really karnrtess, BuI for the nlosl- flow paying more in payroll taxes port Irrarry sinrilar aWardsshrsnld not br takel, toi, seriously. lu'than in federal income lax; the rrurcasrllreaec,rll,plisllulesls,,fa eewspaperpersrmrr are theirpa5roll tan has set off "almost a R om» reward. If lilo crrllrulullity is lorprirved because Illal-'generation war" between the ' passed its way tirer, such acconrplishirrelri is rewardelderly and people under 30 who errougir,- By tire saIne l,rken if a rrewspaper lives in aresent havIng so much of their _ crimrrrrmnrltry fire Irrarry years, and d,res rrolhing to inrprtmve il.earningsconsumrd by ehe payroll R ss-e ,arrsidrr ils jtmnnlatisric years wasted, Ami wasled yearstax ihat finances Social Security. are lirrir irwrl sad rormmrrrrrrrary.

'The Ford Administration's R We spent a couple ofllours Monday night altesdieg a pressproposal to increase the tax rate e,rrrfereece and a iocai shareholders meetieg of AT&T. atwould. only serve to worsen lite Tetetypr's h,mn,e offices on Touhy Avenue.alreody regressive payroll tax
- sitnalton," Mikva noted. "I he. ...,... m-r,. ....'

----avery. reflected io Beil's financial
news io lire shareholders present.

__'t 101101O soOUru comr from gene.
lie e that at least a portion of the Slaleore i wo seoIr, ne

Grre,. - large city lligtr drrrsily areas, rlbvlouslv a lucIr or,rfrt seriro. - -

, Frmr any further infornlatiou you
nlay crmotaci any of the followiñg - - S0RR CoPe -Liots Club menlhers: Larry Shel' -

ton 1966.7449). Jean- Runtz Dave Cory Ford. 6200 Toniry, A car was st,,len, said pirlice.
1966-7724) or John- Hilkin reported theft of cars on Thurs-

- i'll Tuêsday fr,,nr 8028 Milwaukee
(966.5235) or the Chaniber office day. April 29. and on Wednesday, are, - - -

1965-03301. - April 27, - . -
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Congratulations
Born al Lutheran General Has.

pilai were,
A boy. Eugene Michael, April

19, 9 lb. ISV, or. to Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Sralkowski, 8531 Cram,
Hiles. Grandparents: Mr. and
Mrs E. Szathuwshi, 7531 N.
Osceola, Çhicago. a,nd Mr. and
Mrs. H. Van Lanco, 7313 N.
Oleander, Chicago..

A girl, Victoria Susan. April 20.
7 lb. I I oz. to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
J, Pasternak, 3052 Mary Kay In..
Glenview, Brolher: Frankir, 7,
and sister, Nancy. 5. Grand.
parents: Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Redden, MorIon Grove, and
Josephine Pasternak, Mt. Pros'
peel.

- A boy. Brian SentI, April 24. t,
lb. Il oz. to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry-
Schuhrke, 6423 Elm, Morton
Grove, Grandparents: Mr, and
Mrs. John O'Brien, Morton
Grove. and Mrs. Gladys Seh'
uhrke, Morton Grove,
S A girl. Ginger Renee, April 24,
9 lb. 4'/ oc. to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Tosch, 9025 Capilol dr.,
Des Plaines. Grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Lowy, Sr.. Park
Ridge. and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Tosch, Gleoview.
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